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January 
Clearance Sale

W W L  PANEL

YOUTH BEDS 
$ 2 9 , 9 5

r O IX  PANEL

MAPLE CRIBS 
$ 1 9 . 9 5

SOLID MAPLE

HIGH CHAIRS 
$ 9 . 5 0

B E N S O N 'S
■•die, IWaeWea, AppHanoee 
n s  Mata Street—TeL 8585

The annual moathif o f Sion Ui> 
thetan church will take place this 
evenlnc at 7:80 at the church on 
Cooper at High street AU voting 
members are urged to attend.

The TaicottvUle CongregaUonal 
church will precede fU  annual 
Imetness meeting this evening, 
with a pot luck supper at 6:30.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Dlttmey- 
er o f OourOand street entertained 
the 1950 Rainbow Advisory board 
at their home last evening. Mrs. 
Olive Recave, who has been moth
er advisor o f Manchester Assem
bly No. 15, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls for the past two years, was 
presented with a gift from the 
board. They expressed their ap
preciation for the line work that 
she has accomplished with the 
Kiris. ____

Hose Company No. 8 of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment will hold lU mid-winter ban
quet tomorrow night in the hose 
house at 6:30. Chairman of the 
event is "Ding" Farr, assisted by 
Ed Kovds and Mike Mlnlcuccl. The 
Garden Grove caterers will serve 
a- stfak dinner. All members are 
expected to attend.

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds

n  Per Inch 
C  Blind W

(19 to 36”  Widths)

GDRTnEltS
177 Mptn S* MontKriiee, Conn 1-1441

4B1 I. ■19911 TIRNPIKI «ANCillSTII

TV AND 
TV SERVICE

Tea get both when yon select STANEK’S for your 

television. The finest makes of proven local reception 

ptas tho service fscilities every product should have be

hind It. Look to Motorola and Hallicrafters for the finest 

in televisioii. Look to STANEK'S for the finest in tele- 

Tision service.

T [ L [ V I S I U N R A D I O

U S D C U

ChildSpeech 
Aid Stressed

Difficultly in Talking 
Can Be Cured, Green 
Parent-Teachers Told

'There are some four to five 
million children now In school who 
have speech or hearing difficulties. 
These children can be helpejl,”  said 
Harry Novack, Speech Therapist 
In the Manchester schools, before 
si well attended meeting of the 
Green PTA  'Vednesday night.

In a very clear cut and interest
ing manner, Mr. Novack explained 
what some of the speech difficul
ties are and some o f the ways by 
which they develop. He mentioned 
the facts that so ofen speech dif
ficulties sUm back to a young
ster’s early years when over 
anxious parents unknowingly ag
gravate a speeoh condition which 
Is perfectly normal and which they 
would grow out of if left alone. 
The earlier a spece • difficulty is j 
detected and help given the better 1 
it is for the child. Mr. Novack 
stated that speech therapists do 
not work to overcome these diffi
culties for thf sake of speech alone, 
but rather for the sake of the 
youngster as an In ilvldual and the 
way it can help him gain oon- 
fldence in himself.

During the business meeting 
presided over by Mrs. John Boyle, 
president, it was announced that 
the membership of the' organiza
tion is now 310. The resignation of 
the vice president, Mrs. C. Richard 
Carpenter, was formally accepted 
with regrets. Mrs. Frink Batstone 
was elected to lUl the vacancy.

Miss Elsther Granstrom, princi
pal, Miplalned the necessity o f put
ting both first grades In the iudi- 
torium for the remsdnder of the 
school year to make room for a 
new second grade. This will avoid 
the need for any double sesstona 
between now and June. The organ
ization was informed that a re
quest has been made for police pro
tection at the crossing of Middle 
Turnpike East in front of the 
school.

A fter the meeting refreshments 
were served by the hospitality com
mittee. The sttendanfce prize was 
won by the morning kindergarten 
session.

List Engagement

Miss Helena Hare

Finds Fatality 
Diie to Driver

Coroner Holils Cottage 
St. Man at Blame in 
Accident Here

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hare Of
192 Center street announce the 
engagement o f their daughter. 
Miss Helena Diane Hare, to Nath
an George Agostinelll, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Agostinelll of 72 
West street.

No date has been set for the the 
wedding.

' In a finding issued yesterday by 
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer in 
Hartford, Edward A. Rlatau, 26, 
o f 19 Cottage street, was found to 
have been negligent In . the auto 
death here December 23 of John 
F. Sullivan, 63, o f Fall River, 
Mass. Sullivan was fatally injured 
while crossing Spruce street at 
8:35 p. m.

The coroner stated that the 
damage to the car, Sullivan’s ex
tensive injuries, the length of the 
brake marics and the fact that 
Sullivan was thrown forward 
Bome 50 feet after the impact 
point to excessive speed on Ris- 
tau’s part.

Sulnvsn was crossing the 
street with his son-ln-Iaw, Edwsrd 
McCarten of 126 Eldridge street. 
The latter was wearing a tan 
coat while Sullivan w’as attired

in daric elethlns:, Bchasfsr fowad. 
Riatea tsstlfied at the taiqusst 
that he saw McCartan but not 
Sullivan Just before . the Impact, 
the coroner said,

Ristau was presented In Town 
Oouit December 36'after being ar
rested criminal negligence by 
the inveetlgatlng officer, Pdtrol- 
man Thtodore l l  Fairbanks. Dep
uty Judge John D. LaBelle contin
ued the case -from day to day un
der $1,000 bond pending the cor
oner’s report.

Arthur Drug Stortt
TRUSSES —  BELTS 
E LA S 'n c  HOSIERY 

CRUTCHES —  BRACES 
Expert Fitters

DR. JOSEPH 
MASSARO 

ANNOUNCES THE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE TO 
52 PARK STREET 

AS OF
JANUARY 23

.a  C V O «L !!»4 f,^

r

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST.

T E t 5 13 5

FU EL O IL

YOUR
STATE CERTIFICATE 

CAN IE  USED 
TO PURCHASE A

JARVIS
H O M E

OONT DELAY! 
ACT TODAY!

(O af 1981 Calendars Are 
Ready—Can Today)

Jarvis Realty
684 Center St. TeL 4112

POUN9

LOVIU
ft

fOVIL'S

QUiNrrs
PHARMACY

Pint Qirallry 

45 GcNig* Sftini SliMr'

NYLON 
HOSIERY

New neutral abades to. wear with black, brown, etc. Reinforced 
heel.and toes for extra Wear. Sizes: 81i to 11. Short, medium, 
long lengths.

$ ] _ .2 5

Tin  J W I I A L C  c o n
M A M e N itm i tou m

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pajs

Values At Roy Motors
1M0 DeSOTO 4-DOOR 
1948 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR 
1939 DeSOTO SEDAN 
1941 C H EVR O LET TOWN SEDAN 
1947 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
1946 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR 
1M7 DeSOTO SEDAN
1947 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR
,, THESE CARS ARE A LL  IN  CK)OD CONDITION

MOTORS Jac.
DeSOTO aad PLYMOUTH 

M AIN ST. t e l . 511S

Iflvely! “Flutf-tof

On elrip A
f#ft *

2.98
• gold
• red
• grey-
• white
• pinlt
• ice blue
• kelly green

Becoming, ve/Mtile, a find for thi» price! Soft, fluffy angora 
sewn row upon row on ttrip wool fell with a glitter band o f 
sold, a (tick-up feather, a gay ball of angora, toven wonder
ful colors to choose from. Fib any headsize.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Sun Valley Hoods ̂  1
In Black and Brown only

F IN AL CLOSEOUT OF

WINTER HATS
50c a n d  $1.00

MiUinory —> Second Floor

.. "SI

Exciting New Cottons
Our newest crop of cottons has just arrived ripe 
and lovely with the crispest, cheeriest styles 
you've seen in a long while.

BETTY HARTPORh'S........ $8.9B to $12.98
PAT PERKINS........... ........... . .$5.98
JOYCE HUBRITE....... .. .$8.98 to $12.98
DEMI TASSE  ...... $8.98 t o  $12.98

Sizes: 10 to 42. 14Vi to 24^.

QHtk
aifc

January Clearance

of Coats
Zip-lined wool broadcloth coats ̂  
in all the new colors. Wine, g re y .^  ^  
green, taupe. B4g. $45.00 values.
Now*. ’*

A L L  SALES F IN A L  

Second Floor

I

<0

-Vu .

■I v  . . •

Join with Your Neighbors—Join the Match of Dimes
Averafe DsOj Net Presg Ron

-For ton Week Eadtag , 
iMoanr 19. 1951 4 lin  I t  f t  r  I t  I t  111} (  N

' ' ' .....................M ■ t
TbaWaatlMr .

Fai0« 8l of 0. a  Wtatoev touasa ^

10,203
Member ef toe AnfiH 
■ereae at CbeataWena

I w R F H l I l g  J l r r a l H
M an ebestar— A  CUy o f ViUage Charm

IM W  »artty aleeto, Ugkao8 
f np« — ■ear 4*t Wight 
eloMly, taweat tempereiei'e near 
42t fienaay elondy, ooeaelonl Hgkt 
rata wito tampwolere near 4ft
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Town’s Grand List
Hits $78,649,173 
With Notable Gains

$5,334,753 Spurt as 
Net Taxable Value Up 
Cancelling Large Re
ductions, Exemptions; 
Start Figuring New 
Tax Rale Coverage

Manchester’s grand list 
stands completed today at 
$78,649,173 net after all sub
tractions except those that 
may be made by the Board of 
Tax Review. The total repre
sents a net gain of $5,334,763 
over last year’s list. Figures 
are compiled as of October, 
1950, and. are taxable thla year. 
H ie grand list, drafted by Aaaea- 
eor Henry Mutrle end hla etall, 
Will probably remain ■utotantlal- 
ly sa submitted since deduetiona 
allowed by the Board o f Tax Re
view generally are minor.

In making the aizeable grand 
list increase thla year, Aaaeaaor 
Mutrle pointed out that additions 
to the Uat actually are much larg
er than the net figure because aa- 
seaament ‘losses”  by removal and 
legal deduction amount to 81,002,- 
362, which had to be made up be
fore any actual grand list ad
vance was noted.

One big leas to asseasmenta 
during the year was the Sllex 
company which removed $408,552 
in taxable property from town. 
Another was loss in tobacco 
stocks o f 858,060 and removal of 
the final part of the property of 
the Folding Box company cut 
down another $78,017. Another 
$4,780 was lost in removal o f store 
fixtures.

One o f the biggest o f grand list 

(ConUnoed on Fags f iv e )

Mother KiUs 
Sel£̂  Children

H ieir Death Recalls 
“ Brat Wagon”  Case 
In Which Five Died

Loa Angeles, Jan. 20— (/P)— T̂he 
tragic death of a pretty young 
mother and her three children, 
found in their car in a cloned 
garage, today recalled the De
cember “Brat Wagon”  deaths here 
of another young mother and four 
children.

Mrs. D arry. Albright, 28, and 
her youngsters, Carolina Sue. two; 
James W., t b r ^  and Steven, 10 
weeks, were sprawled In the auto
mobile in the fem ily garage in 
suburban Sherman Oaks when the 
mstenuU grandfather opened the 
door about S o’clock last n ight..

Mrs. Albright, In the front seat, 
and the two older children, in the 
back seat, were dead. Little 
Steven lay beside his mother In 
the front seal, atill breatMng.

Baby Dlea la HOapKal
His grandfather, Alan A. Ander

son, Glendale, snatched him from 
the car and summoned a fire de
partment reacue pquad. But the 
baby died aix hours later in a hos
pital.
' Anderaob told detectives he went 
to hla daughter’s house because he 
could not reach her all day by 
telephone. He said a garden hose

(UoatUmed oa Cage f iv e )

News Tidbits
(XiUed Froai Uf) .Wire*

«

Uniformed chleta o f Army. Navy 
and A ir Force alt la iM  that long
term universal mlliUuy 'ahd aerv- 
Ice training plan la needed4p meet 
their manpower goals . . .  D to tile  
Beat C o iivM y  at Groton denies R 
is building hull for atomlo-pow- 
cred submarine . . .  Minimum age 
for enlistment in the Connecticut 
State Guard has beenreduced 
from 18 to 17 years . Six B-S6 
bombara leave Ikiglaad on b o b -  
step flight for Fort Worth, Tex
as . . .  Leea Kqratrltag, ifliainnan 
of President Council o f Hconomlc 
Advisers, sSys 20 per cent at na
tions production will to  devoted to 
defense by end o f the ysasw-*^- 

Bao nil, French-backed emper
or in IndoOhina, ordeta reshuffle 
o f his caU n st. . . M ia.* Oarottse 
Ooon, Marengo, lU, is 92 today but 
plans to spend dsy at the job she 
has held for the last 48 years . . .
Indiana becomes 25th state to rat
ify propoeed constitutional amend
ment limiting Presidential tenure 
to two terms 88. states ars 
needed . . . Dr. Robert caothier 
aaaonaoBa hla rettrensea t  as preal- 
dent o f Rutger's Ublvezalty ;-.P<3-^MSwsman 
vtUan amptaymeat in toe eaeeutive 
hranch o f tha federal government 

• totaled 2,159,897 at the end o f Mo- 
vamber.

Seek a Motive 
In New Haven 
Street Shooting
Ansonia Photographer 

Critically Wounded in 
Midtown Attack; Den
tal Technician Held

New Haven, Jan. '20— —Po
lice today sought s motive for a 
midtown street comer ahooting 
which yesterday sent an Ansonla 
photographer to New Haven hoe- 
pital with a bullet wound in his 
chest.

'tile victim ■ was idsntified by 
Captain of Detectives Raymond J. 
Eagan as Joseph Potesky, 88, of 7 
Starr street, Anaonia, employed 
at a College street studio.

A  New Haven Hospital spokes
man described Potesky’s condition 
ss critical.

Eiagan identified the Ansonia 
man’s assailant as Joseph Lon- 
etU. 39. of 22 Nichols street, a 
dental technician, employed at a 
laboratory lo ca te  in* the same 
building aa Potesky’s place of em
ployment.

8 Capture Aaeallant
H ie police official said that Lon- 

ettl, refusing to discuss his mo
tive, had been booked on a charge 
of assault with intent to kill after 
admitting toe shooting.

Tbree citizens captured Lonettl 
half a block from the scene of the 
shooting. They were Charles P. 
Orme, William Capella and Salva
tore Trotta.

Eagan aatd that Lonettl turned 
over to Orme a M  caliber re
volver wrapped in a handkerchief, 

t o  to d  lb J llr  p o ck ^
Spectators said the shootibg 

took place without apparent warn
ing at Crown and College streets, 
near the Hotel Taft and three of 
the cltjr's larger theatera.

Eye witnesses were quoted as 
ssylng tqro or three shots were 
fired, but a hoapital spokesman 
said one had wounded Potesky.

Polics ears and an ambulance 
speeding to the scene a ttracts  a 
large number o f Q>ectatora.

Air Collision 
Kills 3 Officers

— r — — ■— -----------
Coin Folders on the March

Pilot Sole. Survivor o f 
Crash Between Fighter 
And Bomber Craft

PrattvUle, Ala., Jan. 20—(P)— 
The pilot ot a B-25 bomber waa 
the only survivor today of an 
aerial crash between his plane end 
sn F-51 fighter In which three 
men died.

The B-25 pUot, Capt John W. 
Fortner V  Illinois, parachuted to 
safety while the bomber was 
spinning earthward on its back. 
He waa MighOy hurt.

The fighter pilot got his para
chute open but .was fatally in
jured. Two crewmen in the B-25 
were trapped in their plane.

Maxwell Field Identified the 
dead B-25 fliers as 2nd Lt. Rich
ard D. Brewer, the co-pilot, eon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brewer, 
1285 Hollywood, Warren, O., imd 
Tech S g i  Charles A. Walls, tto  
engineer, eon o f Mr. end Mrs. Per- 
1 »  G. Wells, 4520 W. Boulevard. 
Cleveland, O. Wells also la aur*, 
vtved by hla widow and a son, 
Charles, Jr., at Montgomery.

T h e  fighter pilot was based at 
Craig Field, Selma, west of Mont- 
gom e^. His name was to to  re
leased today, tto  Craig PIO  said.

The tomber was on a test 
f l l ^ t  from Maxwell A ir Force 
Base here, Capt Rex Ellis, public 
information officer, said. . ^

First reports fronw Maxwell 
were that toe fighter ^ane Siloed

ea Paga riva)

— Photo by Robert F. Naianaa
Shown with a few of the ttonsanda o f March of Dhnee cola fold

ers which have been mailed to Manchester residents are Postmaster 
H. OUa Grant and two former polio victims. A t the left of the 
to Is Stephen Howinnd, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnyne Howland, 687 
North Blain street, nnd Stephen Oodner, eSns of Mr. aad Mrs. Chartes 
W. Codner o f 18 Avondnle vend.

Oontribattons received In coin foMei* sneh ss these helped bring 
these youngsters hack to health and happiness. So. the two Stephens 
decided to help Postmaster Grant get the March of Dimes started 
on toe right foot. Your eontrlfiotioa can help lift many HtUe Ste- 
pbena bnw  aa  thdr feet.■ I .  . . . M  .  r r i ' s i r a ' i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rosie O'Donnell Called On 
Carpet After B«nnb Talk

Washington, Jan. 20.—<41— 
Maj. Gen. Emmett O’Donnell 
arrived by plane last night at 
the Invitation of the A ir Forci 
high command to “discuss tho 
circumstance” of sn interview 
In which he advocated uefng 
the atomic bomb on Red Chins.

He told reporters that Gen. 
Nathan Twining, vice chief of 
the air staff, had asked him 
here ” to discuss operations In 
Korea and also the Incidents of 
my press conference at March 
Field (C^allf.)” He declined 
comment on other questions.

O’Donnell returned to the 
United States Thursday from 
hlB assignment ss chief of the 
bomber force In Korea to re
sume commnnd of the 15th 
Strategic Air Force.

Wilson Readies 
Wider Powers 
For Johnston
Movie dzar Takes Over 
Valentine Joh; Spurs 
Move fqr Freeze o f 
Wages and Prices

M - ■ -*I w c r e a i e
Appears Inevitable

Cook Admits 
Killing Family 
And Salesman

En Route to Oklahoma 
City Where He W ill Be 
Arraigned Uqider Fed
eral Lindbergh Law

Ssn Diego, Calif., Jan. 26—(41— 
A  confessed killer o f six, William 
E. Cook, Jr., is en route today to a 
federal courtroom where his wild, 
bloody career may end with the 
death penalty.

The FBI said Badman Bill ad
mitted slajghterlng five members 
o f the Carl Moaser family at A t
wood, III.  ̂ and salesman Robert H. 
Dewey of Seattle, Wash., all with- 
m five __ _
. Holdups, robbery, kidnaping and 
killings filled the straightforward 
account of Cook’s d^redstiona 
given by E. C. Richardson, Feder
al Bureau of Investigation Agent 
In charge here. Shortly after the 
agent's recital yesterday. Cook 
was taksn away, en route to Okla
homa <fity.

No Interview Atowefi 
There he is charged under the 

Federal Undtorgh Law with kid
naping the Moaser family and caus
ing injury to them, "to  w it: mur- 
dar,”  a crima for which toe death 
penalty can to  impoaed.

With Ills hands and feet shack
led, (?ook was takra automobile, 
imder heavy guard, to Loa Angeles. 
Ha was thers Just about long 
enough for photographera to anap 
a few  pictures. He said nothing, 
por were interviews permitted.

He and f<«ir other federal pris- 
onen then were loaded aboard a

(Osattaoed oa Page Ptag)

Harry S till Riled at Craick 
About Margaret’s Singing

Washington, Jan. 20,—(41—ayearn
llresident Truman a^aren tly  is 
still bristling over a music critic’s 
opinion tost Margaret Truman 
aometimea aings “ flat” .

In nrtasntlng a  trade journals’ 
iwud last a l o t  to Wsshington 

.ftoraman Paul Wooton, Mi> TTu* 
awn recalled hie Bret daystobre aa 
a  fienator In 1985, and said:

"He is a real aeighbor. My 
daughter was thsa about tsn

old—I  tope you won’t 
v rea d  that around—and Paul 
Wooton lived In the iRiartment be
low us. And he was ss kind to 
MargarK aa anybody coiild to. 
And when anybody.la kind to 
Margaret, 1 qever forget i t  Aafi 
neither do 1 forget It when they 
are not.”

In a letter to toe ciitioal muate 
critic, Mr. Trumaa had promised 
to phach him in the lioee if  they 
ever aut.

Lodge Says There Is 
Big Gap Between Ex
penses aod Income; 
Defense Fight Looms

Hartford, Jsn. 20—(41— An In
crease in State taxes appears to be 
inevitable.

Governor Johh Lodge, diacusalng' 
the state’s fiscal picture with news
men yesterday, declined to specu
late on the tax outlook. But he 
fihade it clear there was a big gap 
between prospective state expensee 
and income from existing taxes. 

The Republican Chief Executive 
listed these ss some of the factors 
creating the gap:

8 MtUion Deficit 
An 88,000,000 deficit which he 

had inherited from hia Democratic 
predeceaaor, f o r m e r  Governor 
Cheater Bowles.

$4,200,000, in normal pay in
creases for State employes. ’ 

$5,100,000, for a special cost-of- 
living pay boost voted by the 1949 
legislature. i

$2,088,000, for operating facili
ties authorized under the Bowles 
Administration.

$680,000 for increased aid to .de
pendent children.

(Oonttaiied on Page Five)

Ike Returns 
I To Germany 

As a Friend
Tells Reich He 0])posed 
Nazi Regime, Not 
German People; Un
certainty on Arming

Frankfurt, Germany, Jan. 20— 
(41 — Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
who once entered Germany ss a 
conqueror, declared today ”1 would 
like to see the German people lined 
up with others in defense o f the 
western type o f civilisation.” 

Eisenhower who flew in from 
Luxembourg on the wind-up of his 
tour of Atlantic Pact nations to 
lay the groundwork for a united 
defense against Communist aggres
sion, told reporters;

“ I  hope that some dsy the great 
German people will be lined up 
with the west. I  believe in the 
freedom loving quality o f the 
German people."

Bars Neutrality
The commander, waa met at the 

big Rhein Main Airport outside 
Frankfurt by generals of tbs big 
tbraa W satsw  a s s a ^ e a  Am ies.

Akked wfasthsr to  baltsyed th# 
Osmans should to  mobilized to 
sasiet in the Western Defepae Plan, 
he decisrid there is ’’no place for 
actual neutrality” when civilisa 
tions are in conflict.

Eisenhower emphasized, how
ever. that the Germans should be 
allowed to come into the defense 
alliance of their own free will.

“ I t  is silly to think o f trying to 
put them in against their wishes,” 
he declared. "No soldier loves the 
front lines. He likes to feel he is 
flghUng for s cause. No msn in 
the front linee ought to feel he is 
lacking la that conviction.’* 

Eisenhower said he did not ex
pect to get a real sense of Ger. 
man public opinion on thla trip.

He pointed out that when he 
came to Germany before it was 
the head o f the army.

“ A t that time,”  he added, “ I  had 
deep antagonlama against the Ger
man Nazi regime and all the Nazis 
stood for."

“ For my part,” he added, ’,‘by- 
gonea are bygones. I  bear no en 
mlty against Germany and espec' 
lally against German people. No 
people want war, only sometimes 
through national ignorance they 
are led into it.”

Left for Heideltorg 
A fter the press conference, Eis- 

entower drove o ff to the Heidel
berg headquarters o f the U. S. A r
my in Europe.

A fter getting settled, the gener
al will begin hla examination of 
Germany-potentially the strong
est nation iti West Europe.

About Germ any everyone was

•(Oonttnaed oa Fags Flva)

» ____  ____

Street Fights Rage
In Wonju as Red
Hordes Hit Patrol

Washington, Jan. 20—(41—Un
der |hc new lendcr.shlp o f Eric 
Johnston, the so-called ”Czar” of 
the Hollywood movies, the Eco
nomic Btabnizatlon Agenev (EBA) 
pushed today for a quick freeze 
on wages and prices.
■ Johnston, four times president 

of the ITnIted States Chamber o f 
Commerce, took a leave of ab
sence as head of the Motion Pic
ture Association of America, to 
aiicceed Alan Valentine as ESA 
Administrator.

Valentine resigned yesterday. 
Hq had felt lmiue<ilate controls 
were "premature.”

Mobilization Director Charles E. 
Wilson, who hail foroed Valen
tine’s hand, Immediately began 
drafting an executive order for 
President Truman's signature giv
ing Johnston broader powers.

Order Due Shortly 
The order, due shortly, reported

ly will make Johnston supervisor 
over tho entire economic phase of 
mobilization. Besides wages and 
prices, his sphere will include 
credit control, rent control and 
home financing--authority which 
Valentine did not poasesa.

Speed was the by-word. Wilson’s 
Office of Defense Mobilization 
wanted a freeze on wagfca and 
prices by next week, but Pric^ 
Stablltzation Director Michael V. 
DIaalle told a reporter that “purely 
mechanical probleroa”  might delay 
action somewhat.

Present plans. It was understood, 
call for an overtoil price freeze 
similar to OPA ’s "general maxi
mum price regulation” of World 
War II. Separate celllnga then 
would be worked out, industry by 
Industry, as rapidly as possible. A 
’ ’rollback” to January 1 price levels 
la under study.

Each Anlmioinoua 
Dlaalle’a price office win gain 

greaUy hi authority, aa will the 
nlne-makitoV Wage Board headed 
by Cyrua 8. (%hiF. Each win 
become autonomous in its field, 
with Johnaton referring disputes 
and laying down general policy. 
Labor union heads had protested

(Oonttnued on Page Five)

U. S. Appallecl”"'*''''”  ®‘‘y‘ ^I  1 ' ! Forces W ill SUy in
Korea Until - World’s 
Statesmen Gire Re
call; Foe Moves to 
Crack Sobaek Passos

News Flashes
(Lata BuUeUns o< O w iF ) Wtra)

Snowslides Kill Seven
Zemez, Switzerland, Jan. 20 —  (/P) —  Avalanches roaring 

down Alpine slopes killed seven men and blocked the only 
rail line from eastern Switzerland to Italy today. Two other 
men were reported missing after a disastrous series of snow-
slides in eastern and central Switzerland.

*  a *

Envoys Summoned By Viahinsky 
Moscow, Jan. 20— (iP)— French Ambassador Yves Chataig- 

neau and British Charge D’Affaires John W. Nicholls were 
called teday for separate interviews with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky. There was no immediate hint 
aa to what transpired.

*  *  *  -

Dwight Deere Wlauui Dies
New York, Jan. 20—(/P)—Dwight Deere Wiman, 55, one 

o l Broadway’s most famous theatrical producers, died teday 
In Colntabia Memorial Hospital in Hudson, N. Y.

•  •  *

Hits Hoarders In Price R ise.
San Pranelsico, Jan. 20—</P>— The avariw o f  American 

meat heardera and "scare talk** by coftemment food and 
eeonooUe offiefala "playing polities with mest" have been 
.the major causes of the recent jumpa tn mfiat prloai, Loren 
Bamert, President o f the American National Cattlemen’s 
AsMciation. declared today.

Truman Links 
Staliuq Hitler

Cites Other Despots o f 
History Whose Rule 
Ended in Disaster

By U. N. Fearj 
Of Red Cliina

----:A--

3 Hurdles Iaioiii in Way 
O f Move for Strong 
Denunciation of Pei
ping Action in Korea

Lnkp Success, Jan. 20- (41. Tho 
United States, appalled by the 
fear and indecision to which Chin
ese Communist Intervention in 
Korea has reduced tho. United Na
tions, pressed urgently today for 
a strong stand againat the I’elping 
Iteglme.

American dtplomata held a ser
ies of conferences with Non-Com- 
inunlat countries, lining up aup- 
|K>rt for a rciolution condemning 
ited China as an aggressor. For 
the third day in a row an Ameri 
an spokesman said the resolution 

would be Introduced In the 60-na- 
tlon Political 0>mmlttee thla aft
ernoon.

The resolution, which would 
open the way for later direct ac
tion sgginat Peiping, facet three 
chief hurdles:

1. Stone-wall Soviet-bloc opposi
tion.

U. S. Wants Action
2. A move by 12 Asian-Arab 

countries to try another peace ap
peal to Peiping

3. A  deeply-ingrained fear 
among European countries that 
the U. a. will become so deeply 
embroiled in Asia that they Will 
be left open to aggression at 
bome.

The American view is that' tha 
ChlneM Communlflta art bbvtously 
aggresoora and should to  de
nounced as such. Washington 
iHalntains that the entire idea o f 
collective security is at stake and 
that a retreat from that principle 
in Asia would weaken it disaa- 
trously in ISurope.

“ Enough Delay"
The U. 8. feela that delay in the 

face of Peiping’s military action 
In Korea, for whose defense the 
ir. N. has pledged Itself, has gone 
on long enough and the time to 
speak is now. A  high American 
source, however, said that the pre
liminary arguing haa been a uss' 
ful tiling, ainoe many different 
points of view have been unebv- 
ered, and it la better to thresh 
such things out before, ratlier than 
after, a decialon has been taken.

The Arab-Aslan bloc— Afghan' 
istan, Burma, Egypt, India, Indo-

Woshlngton, Jan. 20—(41—Pres
ident Truman last iflght declared 
“ there isn’t any difference” be
tween Soviet Premier Joseph 
Stalin and HfUer, Mussolini, and 
other notorious despots of his
tory.

’ ’They are all Just alike. They 
believed in the enslavement of the 
common people,” Mr. Truman told 

’ ’Business Mobilization Dinner” 
o f the Society of Business Maga
zine Eiditoni.

But, he added, "we are going 
to win.”

In. a  conciliatory mood toward 
Senate critics o f his right to send 
troops to Europe, Mr. Truman In
dicated he thinks the Senators’ 
motives are the best.

“ We Face Aggression” 
"There is not a Senator,” he 

said, "who is not just aa anxious 
to see the U. 8. Oovemment con
tinue aa a free government in the 
world aa I  am. And actually, no 
matter what they say for publi
cation, when the time comer for 
action they will be right In there 
—I am just as sure of that as I 
stand here."

He declared that ”we are faced 
with aggression, and we are faced 
with infiatlon:’ but (reedom "is go
ing to prevail in tha world.”

The President has often scored 
Soviet Russia as t)te fountain of 
CTommunIst Imperialism, but his 
prepsred comment last night was 
one o f the rare occasiona when he

(OeattoDed oa Page Ntae) .

(Continued on Pnga Five)

Would Nullify 
Coal Pact

Senator
Should
Boost,

Saya U. S. 
Block Wage 

Price Increase

Washington, Jan. 20—(41—Sena
tor Ellender (D., I-a.), demanded 
today that the government nullify 
the new wage boost SKreement in 
the soft coal industry and block 
the e'xpected coal price Increase.

Senator Capehart (R., Ind.), de
clared, however, there would to 
no jiutlftcatlon for such action. 
He Mild federal stabilization of
ficials forfeited any right to in
tervene “ by dilly-dallying and fall
ing to impose gener^ wage-price 
controls long ago.”

John. L. Lewis and rsprsesnta- 
tives of practically the entire soft 
coa l' industry signed a contract 
Thursday providing a pay hike of 
$1.60 a day for 400,000 miners, ef
fective Feb. 1.

“Terrible Thing"
The mliie< operators said then 

the wage boost would have to be 
accompanied by a five or six per 
cent increase In the price o f coal.

(Oonttaoed oa Page Five)

Tokyo, Jan. 20.— (/P)—
Street fighting raged tonight 
through the rail-road hub o f  
Wonju in central Korea. An 
Allied prow] patrol operating 
25 miles from its own main 
lines battled Reds pressing 
into the battered city from 
three sides.

General MacArthur, on a fiying 
visit to Korea, gavq new assur
ance that the Allied fight w ill con
tinue.

The way o f retreat back to 
CSiyngju lay through . twisting 
mountain passes. Communist 
bands menaced great stretches o f 
the road.

While Red troops swarmed 
around the east and west edges 
Wonju and streamed Into tho cttjr 
along the rail line from the north
west, other Communist ' forces 
were on the move in the Yongwol- 
Chechon-Tanyang triangle to 
the southeast.

Reds atep-op Drive 
The Eighth Army said toese 

two actions Indicated a step-up la 
the Communist attempt to drive \ 
south along the Wonju-Andong 
axis.

Andong is 70 miles aouthsast o f 
Wonju and only 40 miles north ot 
’Taegu, keystone o f last summer'o 
Allied beachhead defense box in 
southeast Korsa.

Strong Communist activity has 
been reported for days around 
Tanyang, 84 miles northwest 
Andong. Once the Reds 
toe geoaeh

F lagpole S itte r Sues 
Horsetrader fo r $16,S00

San Francisco, Jan. 20—*(4>— atraet, 88.500
Irma Leach, shapqly blonde flag
pole sitter who got a  lot o f pub
licity during four mentta In the 
air over a used-car lot here, is 
looking now for eome of that stuff 
you deposit In the bank.

Irma filed suit In Superior (Jourt 
yesterday asking $18,500 from 
’ ’̂Horsetrader Bd’’ Shapiro, the oar 
lot owner, whdm she accused of 
reneging on tto  (layoff*

She charged to s t Shapiro owed 
her $1,000 on her original con-

promised 
coat and i

later, a 
$4,000$5,000 mink 

Cadillac.
"The only thing I ’ve received to 

far,”  she declared, "is  a eardtoard 
enlargement of a $7,600 check 
Shapiro gave me when I  came 
down off the pole New Year’s Eve 
after setting a new world record 
of 152 days.”  Tha bank refused to 
honor the enlarged check.

Shapiro denied promising tho 
Cadillac or toe mink seat nnd 
said the promise.of $7,500 pay waa 
“Just a publicity gag."

ost o f 
crack

modntolii poiMK iMUh 
ing to the hignwy cenfer o f Tang* 
ju, halfway between t tn y m i (Had 
Andong, they would have a di
rect and fairly open route to toe 
south.

But General MacArthur on hia 

(OMtInaad on Paga F lva)

Dalaî s Flight 
Strange Story;

Boy King Fled Tibetan 
Capital in Pre-Dawn* 
Cold aa Reds Neand

On toe Titotanrindlan Frontier, 
Jan. 20—(41—Tho flight o f toe 
jroung Dalai Lema from Ma eapttal 
In Chinese • Communist • Invaded 
Tibet was one o f the atriugoet 
journeys ever made by a raonareh, 
an aide indicated today.

The aide and two European 
technicians, who aocompanied tha 
Dalai Lama, sold the Red Chlnsas 
flag already was flying over the 
old Chinese roaidenoy In U moo. the 
capita], when plana were started 
on Dec.. 17 to  save the 18-year-old 
ruler from toe Rede.

On Jan._ 2, t to  hoy klng^ reached 
the temporary safety o f T a t i^ .  
and a provisional capital waa set 
up In the southern mountain village 
about. 180 miles from Lhasa. 
Seventy-tons o f treesuro —  a small 
part o f the vast fortune accumu-'

(Oonttaned agi rage Ntae)

Eye Guerrillas 
On Mainland

Lf. S. Studies Arming 
Them to Check Red 
Power in Far East

* I

WoahingtcHi, Jan. 80—(1^—
Government officlala hem am un
derstood to have studied toe pee- 
sibillty of arming anti-Communist 
guerrillas on toe Chinese' nudn- 
Isnd to help check the epread o f 
Red power in the Far East.

Responsible authoritla*, liasv- 
ever. am close-mouthed nlxna toe 
Whole Idea. ' Bgzlo United Ototes 
policy ie opposed to nay extreme 
raeoaurw. which might M t 6tf •  
world war in China.

American weapona are now 
moving urgently to toe Chinese 
NatlonaUat's Island of Formcaa,. 
under a |80,000j)00 program orork- 
ed out 1 ^  mauner torough Gen. 
Douglas MheArUmria headgear- 
tern In Tokyo. ^  '

Oeneralla^o Chiang Kai'Sak. 
toad of the Natienaliat govern- 
meat haa (fioae eenta«to w|to aafiw 
non-OonumBlst fmeea In Chbia, 
and it sow aeema probalda , 

ma a«ton a r w a w iw f t#>l

( O i i a l l a a a i « ^ i ; ^ ^ ; | . .
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% ^ ^ R o c k v i l l e
lowahtp hour with

MiHtia 
Seeking Men

Guanl TnOnliig Comit- 
ed Valuable Service 
Expwroce for Youths
KockviUe. J*n. 20-Th* I«c*J uiiJt

of the Connecticut 8t*t« puord is 
issuing us sppesl for voluntsert to 
brtn* the personnel of the com
pany up to its strength of 80 
members. Anyone interseteO  ̂in 
enllstin* is asked to come to the 
KockviUe Armory any Monday 
night from 7 to 10 p.m.

Membership In the company is 
for m «i between the agm of 17 
and 60 years. Officers in the «>h>* 
pans su fe that youths of 17, 
voars of age will find this, an op
portunity to eervft their commu; 
nity and also receiv'e training 
which will prove valuable to t^ m  
when they are called to serve with 
the Armed Forces. The State 
Guard will play a vital role in the 
4A nse program. The Civil Defense 
Advisory Council will cooperate 
shortly'with the SUte Guard in 
holding a rally, detail.-" to be a n -; 
nouneed shortly.

Short Calendar Sesnlon 
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Court of Common 
jneas wiU be held in Rockville on 
Monday, January 22, starting At 
tan o'clock with Judge Philip R. 
paidot* presiding. The following 
essM are Usted. Manuel Burgess 
Jr. vs. Estelle Levesque; Linden 
Trust Co. vs. C. F. Pickard et al; 
Aims Bilow vs. Joseph McCollum; 
Wilbert C. Ruby vs. Edward 
Gergter Jr.; Stanley E. Egan vs. 
E. C. Lina et al; Michael Sala vs. 
Torredo A. Rogledl; Willard 1 ^ -  
ney va, Henry Goyette et als; Gus
tav Zshlrpe vs. Thomas F. Conran; 
Motors Ins. Co. -vs. Edward V. 
Melesko; Richard Eickenhorst vs. 
George Foster; Sam Harris et al 

^vs^-Edwin C. Johnson; Viola I. 
Porter vat Howard Wclaman et ala; 
Ths Manchester Trust Co. va 
Richard Torgeson et aL 

Two Summary Process cases are 
listed for Monday morning, Stan
ley Prachniak va Nellie Hopowiec, 
appUeatloa for etay of execution; 
Theodore E. Ventura vs. Harry 
L it^ , Apjdlcation for Extension 
of Stay.

BaakettMlI
There will be three games In 

the Rockville Intermediate Bas
ketball League this evening at the 
Town Hall starting at 7 o’clock 
when the Crusaders meet Bonsn’a 

, Itastanrsnt; 8:15 p. m., Tolland 
(Tlgera vs. Swiss Service Station; 

'^«;S:S0 p. m.. Rockville Indians va. 
‘ Princess Soda Shop.

Siaiday Eveata
The annual roll call and meet- 

.bW oC the__ First Congregational 
^ u rch  of Vernon will be held 
.Sunday evening at 7:80 o'clock 
In the Church parlors. Following 
this meeting there will be a fel-

raf ieahmsats 
oToriati by the outgoing offleers 
o f the church. There will be no 
meeting of the Pilgrim Fellow- 
•h^ in the evening.

Forrest Muassr wlU have 
f6r the subject o f his ssjmon at 
the 10:45 a. m. sarvlce at the 
Union Congregadoilal church, 
“ RebnUding the Walls.”  The Jun
ior Fellowship meets 4 to 8 p. m., 
and the High School Fellowship 
at 8 p. m. .

At St. John’s Episcopal church 
there will be Holy Communion at 
8 a. m., the church school at 9:80 
a. m.. with Litany and sermon at 
II a. m.

Danclag Clans
The second s îieion of: the danc

ing class sponsored by the Board 
of Recreation o f the d ty 'o f Rock
ville will be held thin evening at 
7:30 o'clock at the old High school 
building.

Installatlan
The Alden Skinner Auxiliary 

will hold its installation of officers 
this evening at eight o'clock in the 
G.A.R. hall with supper being 
served" at 8:30 o'clock. Sons of 
Veterans and Department officers 
have been invited to attend. Mrs. 
Alice aarke ef East Hampton 
will be the installing olllccr.

Socials
The Hob-Nob Married Club of 

St. John's Epihcopal church will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the church social rooms.

The Women of the Moose will 
bold a dinner dance this evening 
at the Moose rooms on Elm street.

Setback Party
The WSCa of the Vernon Meth

odist church will hold a setback 
party this evening at eight o’clock 
in the church basement at Dob- 
sonvllle. .

Credit I'nlon
The Rockville Coop. Federal 

Credit Union will hold Its snnuai 
meeting Sunday evening at 7 p. 
m. at the Co-op Store.

Sheet Shoot
The first shoot of the new year 

conducted by the Legion Skeet 
Club will be held on Sunday. Jan. 
21, startln* at 11 a. m. at the 
Skeet Field on West street.

Presented Pin
At the meeting o f Vernon 

Grange held Friday evening at 
the Grange hall In Vamon Center, 
Edwin Baker of Crystal Lake was 
presenUd with a 60 year member
ship pin. Twenty-6ve year mem
bership certlflcates were present
ed to Mrs. Helen Lathrop and 
John Schweltser.

South Coventry
* W  PaMlM UW a 

Uaveatiy

home  comfort

MORI ARTY Bros
j l i  C E NT E R  ST

T E I 5 1 3 S

SILENT CLOW 
OIL BURNERS

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

Pythian Nomads 
Install Officers

InstallaUon of officers of FJ 
Nlnevah Santha No. 38 Nomads of 
Avrudaka, for 1951, was held 
Saturday evening, January 13th, 
at the Hotel Bond. Hartford, with 
Imperial Deputy Minnie U. Slmp- 
aon of Stratford presiding. Pant 
Regent Lillian Hannon of East 
Hartford and Past Regent Flor
ence Nolan of Bridgeport, asslated 
as marahala.

The newrly Initalled Offlcera are 
as follows: Rani, Mary F, Rlnl of 
Hartford; Rajah, Saul Brown of 
Hartford; Princess, Olive Robbins 
o f Manchester: Piindlta, Lillian 
Stengel of Hartford; Purohlta, Jo
hanna Fry o f Stratford; Treaeur- 
er, Victor Buttree of Stamford; 
Scribe, Gladys Gamble of Man
chester: RIshI, Georglapa Smith of 
Plalnvllle;

Director of Work, ■ A. Victor 
Rlnl of Hartford; Second Warder. 
Margaret Bastedo ef Bridgeport; 
First Warder, Oecllla Hannan of 
Bridgeport; Saman, Ada Peckham 
of Manchester; Trustees, Harry 
D. Blanchard of Newington. Fred
erick Wood of Hartford and Hy
man Stengel of Hartford.

After these officers ware duly in
stalled, past regent pins and pur
ple tassels were presented to the 
newly made past regents, who had 
aer\'ed one year or three, in their 
official capacity, as follows: Paul
ine Brown of Hartford. Myron 
Robbins of Manchester, who 
served as Rani and Rajah, reipec- 
tlvcly, for one year: i^ao Victor 
Buttree of Stamford, Glad.\'s Gam
ble and Ada L. Peckham of Man
chester who aer̂ -ed three years In 
official capacities as treasurer, 
scribe and saman. respectively. 
After the ceitmonles. the darbar 
closed and all ad.loumed to the 
banquet hall for refreshments and 
dancing.

Girl Scout Troop  
Coiiclucting Whist

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Claaii— Hot— Fronomical 

Plus Hme-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 14 will hold a military whist 
Friday evening, February 2, at St. 
James school hall, at elglit o ’clock. 
The girls are giving the whist for 
the purpose of raising funds for 
their aontemplated trip to Wash
ington..

Prizes will be awarded and r«'
Efficient Weather-Witching freshmenu w;Ui be mrved. Ttckeu 

Svatm . F** obtained from any mem-aysvem , jroup. The’ public is
Prompt. Automatic Fuel 

Deliveries
Fall Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
qidcMy

CALL 4148

Sell Good l^ealth 
V By the Basket

iOiatmandu, Nepal — (m—T%a 
people of this tiny kingdom value 
their land ao highly that It la sold 
.^y the basket.

The Khatmandu city market is 
possibly ths only one' in the world 
where baskets of earth form a 
st^Ie commodity. Farmers buy 
them to spread on land from which 
they take from three to four crops 
snmtaUy.

A fanner returning home from 
asUIng his produce at tha central 
market here never retuma empty 

nded. Always his baskats are 
filled with earth, elthar - brought 
from tha soarkat or scooped from 
the muddy toed o f a river oa tois 
route, to toe qiread on the laad 
whi^lktves him a hviag.

There win be a apeclal town 
meeting next Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at ths Church Community House 
in North Coventry to act on the 
recommendation o f the Board of 
Education for salary tnereaaes of 
the public school faculty. An ap- 
propriaUon of 12,800 to cover the 
increases recommended by the 
Board of Finance will also be seted 
upon at the meeting.

The Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Ubrary was open 161 Vif days In 
1950 instesd of OlH as reported.
The library is open Tuesdays, 
Thursd^s snd Ssturdsys each 
week. The only times it was not 
open on these regular days were 
May 30. July 4, Thanksgiving and 
I ' j  days when there was no heat 
in the early winter. Miss Hattie 
E. Coombs, librarian, la at her 
desk Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 12:30 p.m. until 8 p.m. snd 
on Saturdays from 2:30 p.m. until 
8 p.m.

The Senior 4-H flub members 
are requested to meet January 29 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Rob
ert Keller in North Coventry. The 
group will select one of three plays 
for s spring production. The com
mittee met Wednesday night to 
choose the three p la j^ a t the 
home of MlSŝ  ttorothy Muisyn. 
Members are reminded that: dues 
are payable at the January 29 
inectlng.~~Tr>’-outs for the selected 
play will be held soon after thi.s 
session.

Fire records of Coventry Volun
teer Fire Company 1 for Are loss
es in 196rf havs reduced fl9,475 in 
the past year, according to Mre 
Chief Ernest J. Starkel. In his 
annual report just released total 
losses for I960 were estimated at 
$12,500. wliereas the 1949 esti
mated loss was reported at 331.- 
975

In, his statement Chief .Starkel 
states the reduction in flres and 
lossea is due to the obeying of lire 
laws, the consciousness of the 
town.speople as to the hsvoc ftre 
can cause, the accuracy of the 
new alarm system installed by the 
department, and the addition of 
new equipment and manpower in 
the local department.
The types of Are calls answered 

by Company I during 1950 fol
low: grass and bnish. 19; chim
neys, 5; houses, 7; camps, 3; 
dumps, 8; tent home. 1: oil stoves.
3; garSLgea, 1; railroad. 2; autos,
2; mutual aid. 2; false alarms, 4.

Chief Starkel has expressed 
his thanks to all the townspeople 
who have donated in any way to 
the department as it is a volun
teer one and can only be as suc
cessful as the citizens pehlnd it.

Chief Starkel reports more 
moneys are needed for new equip
ment and to assist with the carry
ing out of some of the responal- 
hllltlea of the civilian defense pro
gram. He further stated that 
“We. as a volunteer bodv, are the 
available noup in this town who 
can and do answer all emergen- 
clet. We therefore must play an 
Important part in eivillan defense 
and are asking that all men who 
are able fo Join the department as 
regulars or to be. svallsbie ss aux- 
lllsry Aremen. The nation’s pres
ent call to sendee has already 
taken 12 of our. .voung men and 
the.se must be replacerl.”

The .Spilth Coventry Water .Sup
ply Company Monday asked the 
State Ihibllc Utilities Commission 
to grant a temporary rate in
crease to “ pull the company out of 
debt" as present WAter rates were 
established when “labor was $1.00 
a day.”  The commission has set a 
hearing on the application for 11 
a. m.. February 5. In the State 
Office building, '^ e  water com
pany officials have stated that It 
has recently drilled two 10-lnch 
wells and installed a pumping sys
tem and storage tanks. The ex
pansion has exhausted the com
pany's revenue and put it $6,000 in 
debt, equivalent to six years* total 
revenue at the present rates, the 
officers of the company have stat
ed. "Our present water rates were 
established when labor was $1.00 
per day and were baaed on gravi
ty supply of water from Lake 
Wangumbaug,” company presi
dent George O. Jacobaon said. The 
present and proposed annual rates 
are; Kitchen. $6 and $10; bath, 
and $4; toilet, $2 and 3J5; outlet, 
$1 and $5; mill, $140 and $340. 
Metered service, where instiled, 
would be 30 cepta per 100 cubic 
feet. Increase in the company’s 
revenue would be 31.100 a year.

The volunteer mothers who will 
assist with the preparation ami 
serving of the meals at the school 
lunches at the George'" Hersey 
Robertson school next week fol- 
low f Mrs. Earl W. Rose, Mrs. Lil
lian Spencer, Mrs. Maxine Stick- 
ney, Mrs. David J. McClellan, Mrs. 
Benjamin Anderson and Mrt. 
Andre Reno.

Miss Clarice Moriarty. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moriarty 
of South Coventry, was married 
to Renaldo Pellegrtnl, soa of Julio 
Pellegrini of Stafford Springs, 
Saturday morning at 10 a. m. in 
the rectory of St. Mary's church 
in South Coventry. The bride 
was given a ahower Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Francis 
Busse, Jr.; in Ashfqrd. A color 
scheme of green and white 
-was used. A buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. Alex
ander Rychllng, Mris. Busse. and 
Mrs. Cal Moriarty, Guests at
tended from South Coventry, 
North Windham, Stafford Springs, 
Manchester. Ashford and Spring- 
Seld, Mass.

Coventry Garden Club members 
will be in chaige of n rummage 
sale at the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center, Friday and Saturday, 
January 26 and 27, from 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. Club mambtrs wlah-

mestlng at tha Nathan Hala Com
munity CenUr the Garden Club 
wtU have as a guaat Jams# T.
LahDaw. Mr, Laidlaw wUl show 
colored elides on birds and Sow
ers. The program announced for 
tha club maetlaga tha nmainder 
o f tha year Includa tha following 
plans: March, "Harbs and How

Manche$ler 
-Date ttook

To Usa Tham,”  by Mrs. George E. 
Simmons of North Coventry: 
April. Mrs. James R. Balaley of 
Greenwich will apeak at a meet
ing open to tha public an the, topic 
of “Coneeryation” } May, arrange
ments by members to be criticised 
toy na accredited judge; June, n 
tour of the members’ gardens; 
July, annual picnic; August, a trip 
to Aboretum jn New London; Sep
tember, there will be .a showing of 
slides from the Federated Garden 
Club; October, there will be a 
speaker from the Tfnlversity of 
Connecticut on “ Fall Planting.”

A Tolland County poultry meet
ing will be held Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
at the Grange hall In North Cov
entry. according to announcement 
by Earle W. Prout. Jr;, associate 
county agricultural agent of the 
County Farm Bureau office. The 
program will open with a talk bj» 
S. B. Wingard, Eastern States 
Farmers Exchange. West Springs 
on “ Management Practices Used 
Bv Successful Poultrymen.” Roy 
e ! Jones of the University o f Con
necticut will speak on “ Is Your 
Poultry■ House Roof Tied Oft?" 
Mr. Jones will show colored pic 
Hires in connection with his talk. 
.K, E. Estler, district engineer of 
the General Electric Company in 
New Haven, will speak on "Possi
bilities in Infrs-Red Lamp Brood
ing." The program will close with 
a panel discussion on “ConAnement 
Versus Range Rearing."

J. LeRoy Schweyer of South 
Coventry has again been named 
campaign chairman, of the Wind- 
liam District of the Connecticut 
Cancer Society. The drive is to 
be launched In the gpring. Mrs. 
Walter F. Hlltgcn ana Mrs. Thom
as W. Graham. Sr., were again 
named members of the board of di
rectors consisting of 12 members.

Rev. Harold E. Parsons will use 
ss his Sunday sermon topic at the 
First Congregational church 10:45 
s. m. services: “ Man’s Extremity 
Is God's Opportunity.” 'There will 
be a children’s sfory. The adult 
discussion group will take up 
“Why Pray?" at their meeting at 
10 a. m. Sunday. The Kinder
garten will meet at 9:45 a. m. with 
the upper Sunday school classes. 
Nursery school is at 10:30 a. m. 
■The anthem during the church 
service will be "O, God Who Hath 
Prepared." A. R. Gaul.  ̂ Tlie 
church annual meeting will be at 
8 p. m. January 29. '

Rev. Reginald A. Merrifield will 
use as his strmon topic; "God’s 
WUl and the Kingdom of Heaven,” 
during the Sunday services at 11 
a.m. St the Second Congregational 
church. Rev. Merrifield la plan
ning to start a Pastor's Training

A nni^ lin n et 
ter Pll

and 
Ipe Band,

Tonight
entertali

danco <ff Manchester 
at Rainbow ballroom.

Tomorrow
Annual meeting aiid election of 

officers of Rod Men’s Social 'club 
at Zipser club, Bralnard place, 
1:30 p. m.

Monday, Jamary 22
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson on 

“ Nationil or Political Medicine," 
at Women’s club. South Methodist 
church, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, Jaauary 23 
MlUUry whist, St. Mary’s Wom

en’s Auxiliary, in parish house. 
Sonday, January 28 to Fetomary 4 

Observance of Youth Week, 
sponsored by United Christian 
Youth Movement.

Friday, January 28 *
Military whist, sponsored by 

Daughters of Isabella, St. Bridget’s 
hall.

Monday,.Jaauary 29 
Local SCate Guard recruit rally 

sponsored by American Legion.
Frida}', February 2 

illlltary whist, benefit Girl 
Scoub Troop 14, St. James’s ball, 8 
p. m. '

Sfturday, February 8  
Girl 'Scout annual dinner. South 

Methodist church, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 4 

'' Boy Scouts town wide publicity 
project.

Tdeiday, February 8
Lecture, by Rev. Thomas Stack 

at Ladles of Columbus meeting, at 
K. of C, home, 8 p. m.

Sunday, February 11 
24th Annual ‘concert sponsored 

by Manchester Police Mutual Aid 
Association. < | <

Boy Scouts bouse-to-bouae con
tribution coliectlon.

Tuesday, February IS 
Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 

"Turbulent South America,” spon
sored by y. W. C. A. at “Y,’’ 1:16 
p.m.

Wednesday, February 14 
Valentine dance and open house 

of American Legion Post 102. 
Tureday and Wednesday, February 

IS and 14
Tall Cedars minstrels, Verplanck 

school.
Saturday. February 12 

Annual Ladles’ Night at Britiah- 
American Club, 6:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 24 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of Bmlsh-American Club, 
4 p. m.

Polio Drive 
Reaches $2000
Treasurer Reports the 

Local Contributions 
Ahead o f Last Year
The March of Dimes total 

reached the $2,000 mark today as 
treasurer George Frost completed 
counting the returns received dur
ing the .first, five days of the local 
polio campaign. Mr. Frost reveal
ed that tl review of previous years’ 
dky by day totals showed . that 
contributions thik year are slightly 
ahead of all other polip campaigns 
at the close of the fifth day.

Unusual contribution's included 
collections of $51.34 by members 
of the American Legion auxiliary 
outside the State' theater Thurs
day night and $18.31 representing 
the proceeds of K candy vending 
machine at the Masonic Temple. 
Since the vending machine was 
mainly used by children attending 
dancing classes oondnctsd b^Juno 
Jay Kaye and Mrs. Glboon, the 
committee in charge of the ma
chine felt the profit should b« do
nated to a liaise that benefits 
^ildren., <'

Rĉ Mkj) Ht^SmlBl, In charge of 
the ' collectlOT of special gifts I 
turned In 3121 to boost the total 
of hla collections to 3335.

In commenting on the use of | 
polio funds Attorney John R. Mro- 
sek, local polio chairman stated 
that four out of five of all report- 

’ ed cases o f Infantile paralysis re
quire aid, in whole or in part, 
from funds raised during the an- 
nusil March of Dimes o f the Na
tional' Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

“Even those who do not need 
the direct assistance,” he stated, 
“benefit because of better staffed 
hospitals snd more knowledge 
about treatment, which have come 
about In large part because of the 
annual Dimes Drive.

"Manchester has had real first 
hand knowledge of the good work 
the polio fund has dene. We arc 
confident this knowledge 'will In
spire the greatest giving we have 
experienced in the 13 year history 
o f polio drives.”

The Pledge of Allegiance to the 
U. S. Flag was written in August, 
1892, bv Francis Bellamy, a mem
ber of ‘the staff of the Youth’s 
Companion in Boston, Maas.

CIRCLE
NOW • THBU NEXT THUBS. 
A  BABEEL OF FUN W ITH 
JamM Barham

Stawait —In—  Hale
•THI JACKPOT"

------  E X em N O  CO-HIT ------ :
Don DeFore in

"SOUTHSIDE 1.1000”

Chadwick In ItS" Season

New York—(J*)—Referee Bill
Chadwick and Llhoman Sammy 
Babcock are the veteran officials 
In the National Hockey League. 
CTiadwick Is in his 12th Reason 

_  -  . . , .while Babcock is working his
CTass for all young people inter-tuth. Both played amateur hockey 
ested In joining the church at Madison Square Garden before 
Eastertime Any interested are re- | turning to officiating, 
quested to contact him as soon as ‘ 
possible in order that he may com- , 
plete plans. Miss June D. Loomis 
will be the Christian Endeavor So- i 
clety leader at 7:30 p.m. Sunday ‘ 
at the Church Community House. i 
n ie  subject will be "Prayer.'

EASTWOOD
Among those participating in 

the first snnuai Democratic Fellow
ship dinner sponsored by the local 
party town committee at the Hay
loft Wednesday at 7 p.m. are the 
following: Catherine Flaherty and 
Lynn SchultheisS, dance; La-Lee 
Becker, dance; John Stewart and 
Adeline Hoff, solos; Joan Stewart 
and Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart, Jr., 
duet; Edward SchulUieiss, solo; 
Frank Kamplain, act; Marilyn 
Lo}'zlm who will be the piano ac
companist will also present a piano 
solo. State Central Committee
man Attilio R. Fraasinelli of Staf
ford Springs will be the master of 
ceremonies. The comif^lttee In 
charge of the affair are Charles { 
Nyack, Harry R. Rankin and I 
Alanson E. Stewart, Jr.' They r e - ' 
port over 100 tickets have been ; 
sold to date for the program. '

The Green-Chobot Post, AL, and i 
Auxiliary will meet in the Legion ; 
Rooms, W ^  street. South Cov- ; 
entry, Monday at 8 p.m.

3lra. Ralph C. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Herman F. LeDoyt will be in 
charge of the set-back party 
Wednesday in the Nathan Hals 
Community Center sponsored by 
the Center's organization commit
tee.

Douglas and Gloria M. Holman 
of Natick. Mass., have purchased 
the home formerly owned by Fred
erick Lee on Juniper Drive at Lake- 
view Terrace. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
and family are residing in the home 
on Ripley Hill owned by Mr. and 
hirs. Alan Howland wbila their 
new home is being bunt on Plan
ning Hill. The sale was handled 
through Elmore A. Turkington.

Pirn. Julian A. Berille has sold 
17 acres of property on Route 31 
to Matthew Moriarty of Manches
ter through Elmore A. Tutkington.

The North Coventry branch of 
the Rockville Chapter, Aftterlcan 
Red Cross, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Plrs. Alanson 
E. Stewart, Jr., chairman, for an 
election of officers and annual re
porta. PITS. Walter Kellcr'has 
been named branch fund drive 
chairman for tha campaign to be 
conducted the entire month of 
March. All membert of the local 
branch are urged to attend. Any 
person who has contributed 31 or 
more to the ARC Is automatically 
a member of this ergaftteUon. 
During the Tuesday meeting there 
will be a discussion of the Con
necticut R9glonal Blood Bank 
MobUe Unit of the ARC which wUl 
be.at the First Congregational 
ehureh In South Coventry the after
noon of February 28. PDs. Philip 
I. Holway is the North Coventry 
branch blood bank chairman.

Dana
Andrews
Farley 

ti ranger
“ EDGE 

OF DOOM”
};':0-S:SS-P;M

Marjorie
.Main
James

Whitmore
“ Sirs.

O’Malley and 
Mr. Malane”

S;?S-S:M

SUN*D.AY
Jimmy Durante, D. O’Connor 

“ THE .5nLR->IAN”  
and ‘’HIGHWAY 801**

I N  P E R S O N
JA[K LINDER BOWERY!

MUSIC HALL
FRANK

iHARLDWE

DANCING
Saturday Night

AT THE BEAUTIFUL /

Koscinszko Polish Hoine
1 VERNON AVE. — ROCKVILLE

THE HARMONY BELLS
ADMISSION 75c ( Incl. Tax)

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

lax to leave suitable articles may 
call any of the following commit
tee in charge; Mrs. G. J. PdcClel- 
laa. Mrs. F k ^  N. WUey, Mrs. H. 
Wilbur Btavens, Plrs. B. 'L^m  
Baorwort. Mrs. Raymond B. Ban- 
natt, Mrs. John H. WatUand and 
M n. Bmaat J. BtarksL Thia pro- 
Jaet Is ona pC a number by wnieb 
tha club raiaas funds for tha ben' 

t e f community service actlvlt, 
ties.
/ :At the Itotoruaw 12 attamooa

The state flower of Louisiana la 
the magnolia.'

DANCE -Miller** HiiU
ItollaMl IBfupOM

Madam aad DM ffbaWea

OAK GRILL
nSEST FOODSDINE

AND

DANGE
THE

TEMPO FOUR

You can be sure oL a GOOD TIME when yoB 
come to the OAK GRILL. ,
30 OAK STREET PHONE 3894

Every Saturday Nlgbtl 
• m  le  » < 9 8 f .  M.

W ILLIE 'S
SIZZLING STEAKS

FEATURING THE BEST HOME COO^KED MEALS 
MUSIC BY DUBALDO BROTHEBS 

DANCING 9 TO 1 EVERY SATURDAY 
ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES
4N*

Laat Complete Show 8:15

MB t.l
fa. OMwra’e
I «BDOB o r  

OOOPF* 
WHh

F. Onager 
Jsea Creao 
• u J  StU

OTIS
M o v e
*Wre.

. Ô MaOey 
aad Mr. 
Plalone” 

With
M erjerte MalB 
J in  W U Inere 
3:U-S:BS-IS:ie

SUNDAY
“THE MILKMAN’* and 

."HIGHWAY le i”  
EAST PBEr PABEIMO

STATE 3 — DAYS — 3
STARTS

TOMORROW

PLUS . . . LARRY PARKS 
in "Emersmey Wedding'

JOHN WAYNE In 
"OPERATION PACIFIC"

ENDS
TODAY

PLUS
"Dounus

DEAL"

DINE dance
The Rnest FOOD Cooked Just For You 
Wonderful DANCE Music You'U En|oy

PLUS

A Great FLOOR SHOW You’ll Love

C a v e y ’ a
SUNDAY DINNERS

. SERVED FROM 12 NOON TO 8:30 P. M.
BRING THE F.APDLY

Don’t Forget!
Mit and His 9 Men

ARE AT THE SPACIOUS

SHELL CHATEAU
WILLIMANTIC

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
NO COVER NO MINIMUM

TESTIMONIAL BANQUET DANCE 

RAINBOW CLU B-BO LTO N
Sponsored By

Young Democratic Club of Manchester 
On Saturday Evening— Feb. 3— At 7 P. M.

S T E A K  D I N N E R  

Music By Art McKay
Ticket* inay be obtained from Joseph Reale» Ann 

Mahoney, Tina DePumpo, Mrs. Vlens, Olffa Johnson and 
Tony Bayless.

DONATION 52.50

Hilf
SpriDg
Chicken
Sante

Parisienne

V. " AT THE CENTER
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Churche&
Second OongregatlonM OSnnb 
North Plain and Nortti Stieeta 
Rev. Loland O. HonL Pastor 

Warrea D. Wood, 
Director o f Music

I St. James's B. O. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannan. Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday, January 21:
9:15 a. m.. Church school.
9:15 snd 11:00 a. m.. Divine 

Worship.
11:00 a. m.. Worship hour nur- 

ser}'. . . ,
Organ Prelude— “Aria in D ”-----
........................................   Bach
Hymn—"Ye Servants of God,

Your Master Proclaim" ..........
........................................  Hanover

Anthem—"O, Sing Unto the Lord”
................................... ’ ........  Purcell
Hymn—"We May Not Climb the

Heavenly Steeps” ........Serenity
Offertory Solo—“ Bye Hath Not 

Seen" (from "Holy City” ). Gaul 
Mrs. Catherine Johns, contralto 

Sermon: “Losing Self for the Sake 
of Life." ■

Hyau)—“ Lead On, O King Eter
nal” ............................Lancashire

Organ Postlude—"Cortege . et
Lltanie” ............................. Dupre

"... .8:00 p. m.. Junior Fellowship 
and Mu Sigma Chi meet at the 
church. A film entitled, “ Play 
BsJL Son," will be shown at their 
meeting. . . .

The Week
Monday—

6:30 p. m.. Girl. Scout Troop No. 
12 nieets at the church.
Tuesday—

7:30 p. m., Manchester (Choral 
Society rehearsal.
Thursday—

8:30 p. m., .Tunlor Choir re
hearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Church Choir re
hearsal.
Friday—

7:00 p. m.. The Cub Scout Pack 
will hold a combined meeting and 

. auction at the church.
7 :30 p. m.. Boy Scout Troop No. 

133 meets at the church.
Those wishing to have memorial 

bouquets placed in the church for 
any specific Sunday are asked to 
notify the Flower committee, Mrs. 
Wstlace Jones, chairman, several 
days in advance of the desired 
date. They would also like to he 
informed of any illness in the par
ish, in order that flowers may be 
taken to shut-in members.

Sunday Masses:
For Adults, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11, with 

two Masses at 9 and 10, one in the 
main auitorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. Two Masses at 10 
o'clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rrv. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw GadarowskI and 
Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistaats

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8. 9. 10 
and 11 s. m.

parsonage. - -This board now la- 
eludas Frank Johnson, Ralph Ny
man, Hjaimar Carlson. Kenneth 
Nelson, and Mrs. Ann W|dham, 
Bertha Carter, Hilma Carlson, and 
Phyllis Nelson.

Wednesday, January 24, 7:30 p. 
m., Bible Study and prayer Hour. 
Studies in Exodus, Chapter 14. 
Come and pray.

Wednesday, January 24, 8:30 p. 
m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

Friday. January 26, 3:16 p, m . 
Conflrmation Instruction.

Friday, January 26, 7:45 p. m.. 
Ladles’ Aid annual birthday party 
for a ll' society members and 
friends, both men and women, at 
the church. Refreshments will 
be served, and a good time of fel
lowship Is assured to all.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Strert 

James R. Bell, Pastor

Hi. Francis of .4sslsi Church 
South Windsor, Route 303 

Near Burnham’s Comer 
Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Francis Kravells, Curate

Masses at 7:30, 8^M and 10 30 
a. m.

Center Congregational Church 
^  Rev. Clifford O. Slmpoon, Minister 

Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease, 
Minister o f Bdnoatlon 

Andrew R. W a ^ n  
Minister of Mosle

Ireland
Widor

Stainer

Tourjee

Sunday, January 21.
9:15 and 11:0Q a. m. services 

Preludes—
“Cavatina " .............
“Andante CantabUe”

Anthem—
"I Am Alpha snd

Omega” ................
Children’s Story 
Hymn—

“There’s a Wideness in God’s
Mercy”  . .*..........

Scripture Reading 
Anthem—

. “ Fear Not, O Israel’’ ..Splcker 
Soloists, Ralph Lundberg,

> Mrs. Ellery Keith 
Offertory—

“ Prayer” .................... Guilmant
Sermon—

“Geid’s W'ord for the Failures 
of the W orld"

Hymn—
"Breathe on Me, Breath

of God” ........................Jackson
Postlude—

“Minuet and Trio" ........Jordan
5:00—CTiapel and Youth Choir 

rehearsal.
6:00—Pilgrim Fellowship.
8:00—CYP aub.
6:00—Young Adults.

The Week 
Tuesday. 8:15 — Conflrmation 

Class.
Wednesday—
3:00—Cherub. (?hoir rehearsaL 
7:00—Senior Choir rehearsal. 
6:30—Annual supper, reserva

tions must be in Monday, Jan. 22.
7:80—Annual meeting oft thf 

Center Congregational Church, In
corporated.

8:15— Mothers CHub, Mrs. 
Charles Gipson will speak snd 
lead discussion.

Thursday—Bible Study and 
Prayer meeting led by the pastor. 

Friday, 3:00—Brownies.
3:16— Chapel Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, rehearsal for ths 

Youth Week program.

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar. Minister 

Miss Kathryn G. Bryon. 
Director of Chrlstiun Education 
Herbert A. France, Minister of 

Music

Sunday, January 21:
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 

Prelude—"Choral Prelude on ’Mel-
combe’ ’’ ...............................Noble

Processional Hjinn---"Ancient 
of Days.”

Anthem—"Father, Once More
Within Thy Holy Place"............
........Matthews

Sacrament of Infant Baptism. 
Offertory Anthem—"The Lord Is

My Light” ........................ Parker
Hymn—“ Breathe On Me, Breath

of God” ........................Trentham
Sermon: “ Salvation By F'ath," 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn—“ I Lay My

Sins On Jesus” ............St. Hilda
Postlude— "Fantasie" ........Dubois

9:30 a. m.. Church school. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a. m.. Nursery and extend
ed Church school session.

6:00 p. m.. Junior Hi worship 
service in charge of Anne Stilson. 
Topic. "What 'It Means To Be a 
Christian.”

8:30 p. m., M.Y.F. meeting. 
Shirley Speed, leader. Topic, 
“Christian Youth Faces Life.’’ , 

6:30 p. m., Epworth League. 
Devotions by Chester Small. Guest 
speaker, missionary student from 
Hartford Seminary.

The Week
Tuesday—

9:00 a. ni.. Willing Workers and 
Mizpahs, all-day meeting.

3:00 p. m.. Brownies.
7:00 p. m., ,Boy Scout.s. 

Wednesday—
7:45 p. m.. Men’s Club.

Thursday—
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.

Friday—
7:00 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p. m„ Meeting for new 

mernbers who are joining the 
church next Sunday.

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Adult Bible classes. All ages. Ten
nyson McFslI, superintendent.

10:15 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Music by the Church choir, di
rected by Mrs. Florence Wood. 
Sermon by the pastor.

10:45 a.m, Junior church will be 
held in the lower auditorium. Ages 
.5 to 12. Mrs. Jean Bell In charge, 
Mns. Lillian Fitzsimmons and Miss 
Marion Janes, assistants.

6:30 p.m. Young People's' prayer 
meeting. Followed by the Youth 
service at 6:4.’i'. Miss Martha Mc
Kinney, president.

7:30 fxm. Tlie evening service. 
Special music. Preaching by the 
pastor.

The Week
Monday. 7:1.5 p.m. ''The Men’s 

Fellowship" will hold its monthly 
meeting.

Wedne.sday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting and Biblê  study hour. •

Monday, .lanuary 29 A special 
meeting of all teachers and offi
cers of the Sunday School will be 
held in tlie downstairs auditorium 
of the church. The meeting will 
begin at '7:4.5 p.m.. at which time 
a challenging and inspiring sound 
film will be shown. This will be 
followed by an important business 
meeting and refreshments.
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Red-Trained Witch Doctors ! 
Stirring Up African N ative

"ICED BU D G ET-1 ntet compares estinnated total federal receipts and expenditures (or 
seal 1952 budget with Uio&e for 1051 <est.) and 1050. Large chart, diagramming amounts

UNBALANC
the new flscal
allocated to principal budget items, shows the miUlary services eating up 841.4 blUlons o f  the $71 6 
billion budget total. To this $41 bllUon of direct military spending in flscal 1052. add $11 billion 
for “ national security." This Includes $7.4 billion for foreign aid—largely to help arm our Allies— 
and $1.2 billion for speed-up on atomic weapons production. President Truman’s budget message 

indicated military spending will bit $60 billion in the next flscaJ years.

Love, yea. which nianifcsts 
God's attributes and power, even 
aa tile human> likenesa thrown 
upon the mirror, repeats the color, 
form, ami action of the person In 
front of the mirror."

Emaniirl Lutheran Church 
Carl E. Olson, Pastor 

Clarmcr W. Ilelsing, Organist 
and Choirmaster

Nortli Methodist Church 
447 North Main

Willard J. Mclauighlln, Pastor 
William L  Brown, Organist

Sunday school, 9:30.
Divine worship, 9:30 and 11:00.
Prelude, "Morning” from "Peer 

Gynt"—Grieg.
Hymn, “ Ancient of Days."
Anthem, "The Radiant Morn”— 

Woodward.
Offertory, “ Solvelg's Song” 

from “Peer Gynt”—Grieg.,
Hymn, "Be Still, My sTlBl
Sermon, “ Have Faith in God,” 

Mark 11:22.
Hymn,. “The Man Who Onco 

Has Found."
Postlude. “ In the Hall of 

Mountain Kings"—Grieg.
TTie Week

Tuesday, 7:00, Boy Scout Troop 
98.

Wednesday, 7:30, Choir.
Thursday, 7:30, Pre-Lenten 

service on the anniversary of the 
conversibn of St. Paul.

Next Sunday, reception of qcw 
members at 11 o ’clock.

the

TalcottviUe Congregational 
Church

Rev. James A. Bull, Pastor 
Wilfred A. Kent, Choir Director 

Jennie Bi A born. Organist

Sunday, January 21:
*. 9:30 a. m„ Church school for all 
ages. \.

11:00 a. m.. Morning WdrShip 
service. '
Prelude—“ Andante” .. .Beethoven 
Anthem—“What of the Night’’ . . .
..................'.. ..................  "Tompson
Junior Choir. Anttosoi—“I Thank 

You God for Tbu'Good D a y "...
.............................French Melody

Sermon: “The Advetotures of
Faith.”

PosUuds—“The Shepherd Girl’s
Stmday” ............................... Bull
3:00 p. ni.. Special meeting of 
Young People's Sodiew.

The Wetok
Monday—

7:30 p. m., Men's Club meet
ing- . -
Wednesday—

10:30 a. m.. Meeting of Ladies’ 
Missjonory Society.
Thuiaday—

p. m.. Church membership7:00 
class. 
Saturday 

6:30 p. 
hearsal.

7:15 p. 
hearsal.

m.. Junior Choir re- 

m., Senior Choir re-

Burklngham Congrcgattoaal 
. Ohutcir . ,

Rev. Philip Bt. Rose, ^ ^ o r

Sunday, January 21;
10:00 a. m., ChurOh school.
11:00 a. m., 'Morning Wopship. 

Sermon subject: “ Faith’s .Two- 
Way Street.’ ’

Wapping Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mrs. Anthony Urbanetti, Organist 
and Choir Director

Sunday, Jaunary 21:
9:30 a. m., Church school.
10:45 a. m., Morning Worship. 

Prelude—"Hour of Devotion” . . . .
.......... ........... 1 ..................' Rathbun
Hynm—’’Praise the L o rd " ............
.......................................  Bambridge
Offertory—"Canzonetta” ..............
.......................................  Hollaender
Hymn—“O Master, Let Me Walk

With Thee” ............ . . . . . .S m ith
Sermon: “Making Our Communi

ties More Friendly Places.’ ’ 
Hynm-"<2hi1stlan. Rise, and Act

Thy C reed "...................... Handel
Postlude—“ Postlude" ..........Frost

7:00 p. m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship in ’ the Community 
House.

Covenant Congregational 
Church

4$ Spruce .Street 
Rev. Carl M. Helgeioon, Pastor 

. Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday, Januai^ 21:
9:45 a. m., Sunday Bible school. 

All are heartily invited! - 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 

service. The pastor’s message, 
“Called Christians,”  will be 
preached on the text In Acts 11: 
19-26. Music by the Senior 
Choir. *

U:00 a. m., Church-'tiiOe nur
sery for children through six 
,yean, during the church service. 

' l7:15 p. m.. Organ meditations 
and quiet prayer.

7:30 p. m., Evening vesper serv
ice. You are welcome.

"me Week
Tuesday, January 23, 7:30 p. m.. 

The Deacon Board meets *at the

Scptuagcaima Sunday. .Ian 21.
9:00 Sunday school.
10:0.5 Carillonic bells.
10;.50 Divine worship.
Prelude', ’ 'Lar.qo," Handel.
Anthem. "O 'Taste and See," 

Goss.
Offertory. "I Cry To Thee." 

Bach.
Sermon, Pastor Olson.
Anthem, "With Expectation T 

Have Waited for the Lord," Wood,
Postlude.

3:30 Annual congregational meet
ing, followed by refreshments snd 
a social hour. All members are 
urged to attend.

Monday, 3:30, Girl Scouts.
6:30, ^ y  Scouts.
8:00. Beethoven Glee club.
Tuesday, 8:00, Suaday School 

teachers’ meeting.
Wednesday, 3:15, Brownies.
7:30. Emanuel choir.
Thursday, 8:00, G Clef club.
Friday,-8:00. Missionary circle.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m., Junior choir.

"nie Salvation Anny 
661 Main Street 

.Major and Mrs. B. C. Jones 
Officers In Charge

Sunday, January 21.
9:30 a. in. Sunday school. Han

nah Humphries, Supt.
10:50’ s. m. Holiness meeting. 

Theme; “Thy Kingdom Come.”
2:00 p. m. Silver Lane Sunday 

school: Cecil Kittle, Supt.
6:46 p. m. . Street meeting.
7:30 p. m. Salvation meeting. 

Sermon subject, "Here Am I; 
Send Me.” This meeting will ob
serve Candidate'.s Sunday for Sal
vation Armv offlcershlp.

Tlie Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Friend

ship Circle: Mrs. C. Peter Carl
son. president.

Tuesday—
6:00 p. m. Junior band .prac

tice, David Addy, leader.
6:45 p. m. Songster practice; 

Lillian Kittle Perrett, leader.
7:30 p. m. Band practice: Depu

ty Bandmaster Robert Lyons. In 
charge.

Wedne.sday—
2:00 p. m. Women’s Home 

Leagiic: secretary, Mrs. Thomas 
Russell

6:30 p. m. ' Corps Cadet class.
7:30 p. m. Young People’s 

meeting; Ruby Leggett in charge.
Thursday—
7:30 p. m. StreeL meeting. Ser

geant Major Addy In charge.
8:00 p. m. Holiness meeting. 

Bible study.
Frldaiy—'

<7:30 p. m. Advisory Board 
meeting.

7:45 p. m. Young People's 
meeting at Springfleld, Mass.

Christian Science Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday service, January 21. 
11:00 a.m .

Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting, 

8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited. 
"Life” will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Janu
ary 21. 1951.

The Golden Text is from I John 
5:11. “This is«the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal Ilfs, 
and this life is in his Son."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: “ For os the 
Father hath life in himself; ao 
hath he given to the Son to have 
life in himself.’’ (John 5:28).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textlxMk, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures ’’  by Mary ^ e r  Eddy, 
include the following (p. 300): 
“The imiverae ttoflecM and ex- 
pretees the divine eubatance or 
Mind; therefore God la eeen only 
in the apirituol universe and eplr:- 
itual man. as the sun Is seen. In 
the >av of light which goes out 
from It. God is revealed only Ui 
that which reflects Life. Truth)

St. .Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L  WUIIomm, Rector 
Rev. Jantee S. Nelli, Rector 

Emeritus
Rev. Richard B. Kalter, C'urate

Septuagesima:
8:00 a. m., Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.. Children's service 

(shortened Morning Prayer) with 
addrc.ss by the Curate. Jiinior 
choir. (?hurch school classes fol
low.

11 a. m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon by the Rector. Senior 
choir. Musical outline of this serv
ice:
Proces.slonal. "Thiough the Night 

of Doubt ami Sorrow "
Sequence, "He Who Would Valiant 

Be ”
Offertory, "If Thou Be Near"

........................................... Bach
Recessional, ".Stand Dp. Stand Up, 

for Jesus"
7 p. m.. Sung Even.song with 
Boys’ Choir.

This service is followed- by a 
public instruction and discussion 
in the parish hall. Leader this 
week the (?urate. Second in a ser
ies of two on Holy Baptism. 
Wednesday- -

7:30 a. m . Holy Communion. 
Tlie service for the Conversion of 
St. Paul (January 2,5) will be 
used at this hour.
Secular Event.s -•

The annual meeting of 
Ish will be held Monday 
p. m., preceded by a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 p. m.

All weekly organizations meet 
at their regpilar hours.

1.100 stations. .56 languages. 49 
terrtiones and foreign countries, 
heard locally Sunday afternoons 
over WONS (Mutual) at 1:30 and 
over WTHT ( )^ C ) .5:30 p m
(change from S p̂. m.)

The Meek
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. i 

Confirmation instruction. |
Wednesday evening, 7:30. AduK | 

group. Any interested in funda- ' 
mental doctrines of Oirlstian faith 
and religious questions Invited.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m. Confirma
tion in.<itruction, preceded by plirj' 
and song period for boys and girls 
interested in a children's choir.

Bolton fiongregaiional Church 
Rev. .\rlhur Mallace. Minister 
James W. McKay,'Urganist and 

tlioir Director

9:45 Church School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Prelude: "Peace. The Gift of
God's L o v e " ................ Marshall

Processional Hymn ".Now Thank 
We All Our God "

Anthem: "Just For Today"
Stairs

Offertory Anthem; "Are Ye Able"
.........................................  Mason

Hymn of Praise: "Fight The Good 
Fight’■

Sermon: "Are Ye Able’’ ” 
Recessional Hymn: "O Jesus, I 

Have Promised”
Postlude: "Postlude In F" Wilson

SI. .inhn'a Polish National Catholic 
t.'hureh

ItoUvay Street 
Rev. Stephen S. Stryjrwakl 

MIsa Clara Skrabaez. Organist

The
Doctor

Says
Blood Counts I'sed

To Traek Troubles

the par- 
st 7:30 8:.5i) a. 

10:30 I
Ma.ss.

1 . Mass.

Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. F.rtch O. Brandt. Pastor 

Rarelay F. Wood. Organist 
and Choirmaater

Sunday. January 21. Septuagesi- 
ma Sunday:

8:.50 a. m.. Sunday school. Ray- 
moni^Kulpinsky. superintendent.

10:15 a. m.. Worship Service. 
Hvmn Meditation—"To God the

Only Wise ” ...................... Bamby
Organ P^lude—"Now All the 

■Woods Are Sleeping" ....B a ch  
Sermon; "The Wages of God." 
Anthem—"Jesus ^viour. Pilot

Me" .......................................Price
Organ Offertory—"O God. Thy

Goodness Reacheth Far" ..........
................................... Beethoven

Organ Postlude—"A Mighty
Fortress ” ............Martin Luther
3:00 p. m., Our-members arc in

vited to a hospitality service and 
open house in the New Grace Lu
theran church building. Woodland 
street, Hartford.

7:00 p. m.. Meeting of oui- young 
people at church to make plans 
for Youth Week and for oiganiza- 
tion of a Luther League.

The, Week 
Wednesday—

7:15 p. m.. Choir rehearsal. 
Please be prompt as the next few 
rehearsals will be important ones.

I

Gospel Hall 
41S Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m., Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week 
Tuesday. 7:45 p. m., Bible 

study.
Friday, 7;45.p, m., BibI# study.

Zion Evoogellcal Lutheran CYiurch 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul K. Prokopy, Poator ~ 
Morioa A. Erdin, Organist ,

January 21. the 3rd Sunday after 
Epiphany, the 3rd Sunday before 

Lent, Septuagesima Sunday 
9:00 a. m. Sunday School.
(Note: Free bus service for chil

dren whose parents cannot bring 
or send them, or live st s  distance. 
For . information, please call 
2-0408)-

9:3d a. m. Bible class for adult*. 
10:00 a. m. Nursery tims in tha 

pariah house during church wor
ship.

10:00 0. m. Divine worahip. Text 
Matthew 8:1-13. Theme, “ what a 
TOend. We Have In Jasus—to 
Solve IJfe’s Problema.” 

l:30ip. m. Zion is a church of 
the International Lutheran Hour,

Czechs Proihiee 
New Mieroseopc

Prague-- (/P) —Czechoslovakia, 
using her own raw materials, has 
produced her flrst electronic 
microscope.

Tlie Prague newspaper "Svo- 
b<xlnc Slovo," reporting this, said 
the magnification was such thst 
the user could see two points only 
one len-mllllonth of a miUtmeter 
apart.

A Brno factory of the govern
ment-owned electronic combine, 
Tesla, will begin making the 
microscopes for export In 1951. 
the paper said.

Poetic Oldnlomat

Kaiachl-(J»i— Dr. Abdul Wa- 
hab Azaam Bey. Egyptian am
bassador In Pakistan, is translat
ing into Arabic works of the Pak
istani poet. Dr. Mohammad Iqbal. 
He said in Karachi that "Payam- 
E-Mashriq” (Message of the 
East) will be completed soon and 
the Arabic translation will be 
published by Api1l. 1951, death 
anniversary of Iqbal.

^y Edwin l>. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

.Several people have written in 
to ask what the blood count Is. 
whHt It means, and how to build 

I It up or improve i t.  Actually 
there are two blood counts which 
are quite different and which do 
not always go up nr down to- 
gethei.' One of the.se Is tlie 
count of the red hlooil cells, and 
the other of the white blood cells 
or leukoeytee.

Normally, • nian has about 
5,000,000 red cells in a cubic mil
limeter of blocMi. w hich IS the unit 
of measure used, in this test. A 
woman usually has somewhat 
fewer. The cells are counted un
der a microscope after thq blood 
has been diluted. If th<j number 
of red cells is ron-sldeiahly below 
normal the test .shows th%t anemia 
is present

This is important because it is 
then necessary to search for the 
caiise of the anemia, try to cor
rect It. and perhaps give iron, 
liver or something eUse to bring 
the number of cells back to nor
mal. -Occasionally there may be 
too many cells and this might 
mean the presence of some other 
condition requiring treatment.

The white cells are also counted 
under the microscope after the 
blood sample has been diluted 
Ordinarily there are about 7000 
of these In a cubic millimeter of 
blood. Their miinbers also can go 
up or down. When down below 
three or four thousand the resist
ance of the patient to infections 
is usually reduced.

Count flpota Infection
More often the nuniber of white 

cells Is Increased. This Is usual
ly a sign of some Infection or In
flammation. For example, an 
incro.ised white count is usually 
found in acute appendicitis and la 
recognized as an Important clue 
to the presence of this condition. 
But it is also up in pneumonia and 
a host of other infections. In 
leukemia, too, the white count la 
usually high and is sn Important 
sign of that dlaease.

Both counts are u.seful in point
ing the finger at the presence of 
some trouble. For this reason both 
kinds of cells are almost always 
counted from the small quantities 
of blood which are removed when 
a patient gets a physical exam
ination or goes into the hospital.

By Lm b  A mumb
NEA SIAM OarM*p*Ba«lt

Washington— (N EA)— Moaeow- 
trained Africans masking aa witch 
doctors, ars playing on anciant au- 
perstitlons and modern grievanc
es to foment discord among tha 
workers mining uranium in the 
Belgian Congo for A-bomb pro
duction.

This sabotage activity was re
ported by French antl-Communlst 
labor leaders who recently mads, a 
study of conditions In central Af
rica. It la confirmed by sources in 
Washington in a position to know 
the facts. It Is confirmed also by 
J. Van Bllsrn, editor of the Bel- 
gian-Afriran Review, and Father 
H. J. Van Wing. Colonial Advisor 
to tlie Belgian government.

By paralyzing production of 
uranium, Moscow would hit the 
North American allies at a vulner
able .spot. President 5'ruman re
cently said tliat the Congo was 
,\mcrlca's biggest supplier of 
uranium ore. It al.<Ki supplies 43 
per cent of our coliall, needed for 
heat-resistant nietals used in jet 
planes, ... . ■

Last yesr 60 ' CJiigo naliv^  
were reported to have reeel vo<f 
InstriK'tloif at the Lenin univer
sity in Moscow, famous training 
school tor Cominform propagan
dists and saboteurs. 'I liey work 
under Instructions from the Soviet 
legation at Aildls Abalin, Ktliiopis, 
sllegcd beadquarters for the 
Cominform espionage apparatus 
III Africa.

Native sorcereia and witch doc
tors, actually trained In Moacow 
or in league with Red agents, are 
oiganizing a network of secret 
sects among the natives through 
which they feed antl-Eurdpean 
and anti-white iirtipaganda to the 
local population.

The managers of ths Shlnko- 
lobwe mlnss have repeatedly 
been confronted by a new pattern 
of labor demonstrations believed 

torganized by Russian agents. 
These take the form of teeming- 
ly spontaneous native gatherings, 
where syncopated music and 
plaintive melodies played on the 
flute exalt the natives to dis- 
obediance.

Belgian security police havs 
been singularly unable to lay 
their han(ls on the wltrh doctor! 
who Instigate these demonstra
tions among natlvs uranium min
ers r-,

Atlia KaUaga mlnca, whsra atra-
tagle Mtehtolatid ia minad, and at 
LaopoldvIUa, principal oesport of 
Um Congo from wlilch uranium 
o n  flow* to tha United Stotao.

Mamtoan o f tha Fnnch dalega- 
tlon n ld  tha Rada w an axpMt- 
Ing native auperatitions, abject 
poverty and the rigid color bar. 
strlngsnt moaourM taken by tha 
Belgian Service of National Se
curity had failed to provant tha 
development of a vast polittcal- 
nllgloui movament among the 
nativea.

Uranium o n  from tha Katanga 
dietrict ia of high grads and fur
nishes about 90 per cent of the 
world's radium. The rich Shinko- 
Hbwe mine, 100 miles northwest 
of Eltzabethville, produces most 
of the uranium orp for the U. S. 
No figures are avallabir on cur
rent uranium production in the 
Congo but In 1946 production was 
rati mated at 10,000 tons.

Kaii8iiii Claiming 

ov iRecord U. S. T our
Morioivvillc, Kana. —(/Ti—Hardy 

,M. Throop, a 42-year-oId carpenter 
here, claims he has made a record 
lour of the 48 states.

Throop and Ills mother, Mrs. 
Alice Throop, a wofnan in her 80's, 
pulled out of Morrowville ona day 
last June in a 1929 model car. They 
returned 40 daya later, after five 
flats, one mechanical fallun and 
numerous spark plug rcplacaments. 
He and hla mother got autographs 
from citizens In every state capi
tal to prove their claim.

The pro-CominIe World Federa
tion of Trade Unions Is active at

Ti’uiiian Visitor 

Just W on’t Talk
M'ashlnglon— —Former Rep

resentative Maury Maverick of 
San Antonio, who eerved as mayor 
of the Alama city after leaving 
the House, has been back in the 
capital for a visit. Asked about 
a private talk he had with Presi
dent Truman at the White House, 
hs replied:

“ I’m just not talking. People who 
come away from there doing a lot 
of commenting usually don’t go
back”

Maverick disclaimed any''inten
tion of returning to Washington 
In a federal position.

TUNE IN SUNDAY
C.I.S, COAST-TO-COAST 

10:30. 11:00 A.M.

Church Of The Air ~  WDRC 

Church Of Christ ^  Bond Hotel

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY!
CorreeiJy dcaigned monuments gr* products o f earefol. 
intelligent study. They hav« balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emon'al Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

Whik Wt
Art RtfiMeBNiBg Our 
MbIb RoBr Wb Ar«

Making Ev*ry EflFert To 
SBrvB You As EfRciBBHy 

As Pb ssIMb !

J N K H iM d e o ia
M A N C H IS T H I C o m m *

TkoBkt For Your'
C ooporotiOB

¥  W lAGMA/
358 CENTER STREET’ 
Telephone S il l  or 8821

OUR
ANNUAL JANUARY SALE

WILL BE HELD FROM 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JAJ^UARY 27
Ones a yaiar it gives you an opportunity tp 

pick up somo oxcoptional bargains in raco^ 
ntzad fina gift linas. Ramainbar)B-th!i salt 
only lasts 5 days;

Stora Hours during fha $ala will ba as fol* 
lows: 10 a. m. to 6 p<̂  m. axcapt Tuasday 
and Thursdayi 10 a. m. ta f  p, m.
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md Parley 
Irm Machines

» .  TUeott of
Hartfont presidont

________ o f Th« NW)U-Tal-
_ OoKporatiofi, S5S P*rK av^ 
. ̂ jBaat B utfon), /will attend

___ ‘ annual Dtatrlbutora’ Confer*
r'oMa of Dearborn Motor* Corpora- 
tlea at Detnrit. Michican. on Jim* 

> tiarT 31 .and 33. He will be ac> 
eonphnlM by Prank A. Talcott 
n ,  viea '4r«rfdent and jenerM 
aaleb naMCer, and William L. 
NJeoU, Jr., educaUonal manager.

The NtcoU-Talcott Corporation 
ia tba Noiibeaatem distributor of 
Vbrd Uwotoca and Dearborn farm 
aquipm—t and it has 5S local deal- 
era tbraiigliout New Glngland and 
aoutbaastern New York.

At ih* Detroit meeting, the ex- 
■ ecuUvea.«tthe Nlcoll-Talcott Cor

poration wlU witness a preview of 
“ Partnem In Production,”  a con- 
OMiUon playlet which will be pre
sented ^  Dearborn Motors Cor- 
pomtlon in 82 distributorships 
throughout the United Slates in 
the next two months.

The Northeastern Convention, 
snonaored by The Nlcoll-Talcott 
Corporation, will be held in the 
Avery Memorial Auditorium. 
Hmlford, on January 25». A 
luncheon will be served in the 
Hartford Club.

The Saxtoh B. Little Free Li
brary Association, through its com
mittee, and its chairman, Clayton 
* .  Hunt and secretary. Mrs. 
Lilltan B. Rice, has aent out a 
letter to homes throughout the 
community asking for support for 
the library. Founded in 1883 
through a gift of money and books 
from Saxton B. Uttle. this library 
has served the town for 67 years 
without appealing publicly for sup
port. At present its annual in
come, received through the library 
trust funds, a grant of $100 from 
the state and a similar amount 
from the town, is only $320. This 
provides upkeep and care for the 
building, Instirance, fuel, lights 
and a small salary, for the libra
rian. The remainder is u.sed for 
the purchase of books. This lat
ter need is greater now than ever 
before, for in addition to the In
creased population there is the con
nection With the public -school, 
which is becoming an- increasingly 
Important function of the llbrarj-.

The letter from the committee 
makes the following suggestions: 
1, increased in ter^  shown by | 
Joining the association, the amount 
of feea received thereby being at 
OBCC available for use. Columbia's 
papulation is now 1329 and one 
oc. nore in each family might well 

' '  bê  repraaented in the membership 
o f the aaaociatlon. 2. Individual 
tntereat, expresaed by small con
tributions of money, subscriptions 
to mSgaxtnes and periodicals. 3. 
A  {Kiaaible substantial Increase in 
the annual grant from the town 
traaaury. 4. Individual interest In 
the future of the library expressed 
by preaent endowments of later 
beqneats, tbe income therefrom to 
be available annually for library 
Bse.

Mr. Little, a native of the town 
of Cohimbta, lived in Meriden at 
the time he made his gift to the 
town. For many years he was

provide a building to house tbe U- 
brary and so an organisation waa 
formed to build and maintain it. 
MateriaU and Ubor wers largely 
gifta of members of the group, 
named the Saxton B. Little Free 
Library association. Permanent 
membership in this association 
was conditioned upon the payment 
of $1 and signing the membership 
roIL Thia condition still prevails, 
though it may not be generally 
known, but is not connected with 
the patronage of the library which 
it free to all residents. Interest.in 
the project in . Its beginning ia 
shown by the fact that 136 persbns 
became members of the associa
tion In Its first year. Surely now 
tw’ice that number might be added 
to the roll.

By other gifts and endowments, 
the library outgrew its original 
home and In 1903 the present 
building was built and presented 
to the assnclntinn by Joseph 
Hutchins, another very public spir
ited citisen of the town. His only 
stipulation waa that the building 
bear the present Inscription "Sax
ton B. Little Free Library.”

Hubert P. Collins, town clerk, 
has relea.sed the vital st.-itistlcs 
for Columbia in lO-IO. There were 
22 births, none in town: 18 mar- 
rla.ges, 9 in town, and l.l deaths. 
9 in town.

Tlie annual sehool of Instnir- 
flon for -nfflrers of all Oranges In 
Ea.-!! Central Pomona jiirl.sdlftion 
will be held in Veonians Hall 
Tuesday night. January 30. ac
cording to an announcement by 
the state deputy for that area, 
John Gri.swold of Somers, who 
will he In charge of the meeting 
It is expected that about 200 will 
attend the meeting. Mrs, Marshall 
Squler, master o f the local 
Grange, which will act as hosts, 
said. East Central Pomona wMII 
meet here In Fehruarv, for Its 
installation of olTlcers.

MANGHESTERTIIRECTORY ̂  
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Dollar a Year
Rents Ills Farm

Delano, Calif.— '/T- If any< 
other farmer pays cheaper rent. 
Douglas McFarlanc hasn't heard 
about It.

He leased 210 acres of sn aban
doned county airport for $1 a 
year for flve years. He plans to 
grow cotton on the land. 13ie 
board of supervisors granted Me- 
Farlane the lease after studying 
four other bids.

Tuesday afternoon the Union 
Grammar se'iool defeated the 
Union Alumni 27 to 21. in a basket
ball game at Community Hall.

The topic for Rev. David 
Crockett's sermon Sunday morn
ing will be. "Making Our Com
munities more Friendly Plares." 
The Youth Fellowship will meet at 
the ('ominimity House at 7 p m.

Mr. and -Mrs. Arthur Van Sicilln 
of Wapplng Center announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Miss Shirley Van Sirilin to Henry 
Paul Waynet of Oakland Road. -A 
spring wedding Is p'anned.

Several members >f the Volun
teer Fire Department and their 
wives attendM the third annual

........  .....  ....... ......  ............. ladles' night with dinner at the
connected ' w ith" the~'rns’lVtvition ! HHUfonl County Fire Emergency

ABC Company 
Hotpoiiit Line

Many women cast a longing eye
at the beautiful Holpolnt auto- 
inatlr electric dlshwa.shcr the ABC 
Appliance Company di.splayed in 
the First National store window 
and hoped to be the lucky winner. 
We can't all be winners of a free 
dishwa.sher btit we can be lucky, 
ami if you are inleie.sled in hav
ing extra time, extra leisure, why 
not visit the ABC Appliance Com
pany at 21 Maple street, your 
headquarters for the full Hotpolnt 
line? ^

.1. C. Tourtellolte and C. S. WII- 
.-on, owners of the ABC Appliance 
Contpany. are plea.sed with the en- 
tlUKSiasm displayed by Manchester 
women over the Ilotpoint line. 
They liave reported many people 
have stopped in at the store to 
ask about the beautiful Hotpoint 
push-button electric range that 
practically cook.s a meal by it.self 
and the clothes dryer that makes 
every day a sunny one for your 
laundry.

If you are wondering about 
prices and hudgct.s and whether 
you can alTonl the.se miracle time 
savers, why hoi stop in at the 
ABC Appliance Company and talk 
with either Mr. Wilson or Mr. 
Tourtellotte? You will be sur
prised at the moderate terms that 
ran he arranged.

Among the Hotpoint line (ire in
cluded the di.shwaqher, clothes 
dr.ver. .aiitoinatir washer, refri
gerator, freezer, Ironer and when 
you buy Hotpoint. no matter 
whlrh appliance you choose, you 
are certain of dependability, econ
omy of operation and the most 
efllcienl utility that money can 
buy.

The ABC Appliance Company 
also carries the ABC automatic 
washer, the wringer type washer, 
the Blackslone autimiiitic washer 
and a full line ot snuill appliances 
in such nationally known makes 
aaa Sunbeam and General Elec
tric.

The ABC Appliance Company l.s 
Manchester's favorite repair and 
service center for any type of 
electrical appliance. Work done 
here is dependable, the service 
prompt and tlie prices very rea
sonable.

Why not stop in at the ABC Ap
pliance Compiuiy and gee how 
eastl.v you can enjoy the magic of 
an all electric kitchen at a cost 
within your budget?

Save Your Shade Trees 
Call Carter for the Job

Winter time is an Ideal time to 
have old tree limbs removed, the 
ground is hard and there Is no 
danger of having your lawn 
marred by falling branches of the

wood for fuel in your fireplace, 
Mr. Carter will have the wood re
moved for you.

Shade trees are such a valuable 
a.sset to a property owner that the 
small amount you spend In hav-

trecs. The Carter Tree Expert j ing them trimmed, in having dead 
company, telephone 7698, la de
pendable and reliable and whether 
you require their services now or 
at a later date you are sure of 
careful, satisfactory work. Wil
liam Carter is a trained man in all 
lines of tree aiirgerjreand his *4̂ ^
'vice is to be depended upon. If 
you have any trf;es on your prop
erty that are in need of being 
trimmed why not telephone him,
769,'i. and ask him to stop by? He 
will gladly look over any work 
that you rontcmplate having done 
mid will cheerfully furnish you 
with an estimate on the cost of 
any job.

The removal of trees is quite a 
task and one that should not be 
attempted by an amateur. The 
Carter Tree Expert company will 
remove trees from your property 
without dsniBge to your lawn and 
If voii do nftl wish to keep the

Tollaiifl
A sehool of instruction for sll 

officers of Granges In the East 
Central Pomona Grange, No. 
3, P. of n. will be conducted 
Tuesday, .lanuary 30 at 8 p. m. at 
Yeoman's hail in Columbia bv

known as the Connecticut School 
for Boys. He never lost Interrat In 
th* welfare of Columbia people.

It was necessary for the toix-n to

Smart Two Piece

plan Wfdnf»(itv nitht at tho Griauold of Sonirrs Granpo
Ko.ho Kp.staurant. Wmdaor Ijocka.
President of tlie organization la 
Fire Chief George Enes.

Tlie proceeds from the annual 
public card party Saturday eve
ning at 8 p m. at the Firehouse, 
sponsored by the Pleasant Valley 
Club will go for th ■ March of 
Dimes.

Butterfly Beauty

12-42
By Sup Burnett

O^urm and comfort ara cora- 
Mpsd ia this cleverly styled two 
p i ^ i '  .for general wear. The top 
kas.afi Interesting yoke tb make 
In coatf;^ , unusual closing, flared 
pqpbum Slit akirt Is s l lm ^ fl  
amoqth.

Flittern No. 8670 Is a asw-rlte 
pacComtad pattern in aise* 12.44, 
36,. 18, 30; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
4 5-4 ylirda ot 89-inch.

f>Dir thia pattern, send 28e plus 
•qjjbc Srst-claas maiUng, In coins, 

AaaM, address, slse deaireti 
pattern nqmber to Sue 

. The Manchester Evening 
^1180 Ave Americas,' New 

H. T ,  ,
and Summer Fash- 

48 pagM of new 
feaniras; fabric 
Daalimer . Orlg- 
M pylnted tnst^ 
;J D ^  ttr-.aend

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Thia easy-to-make apron will 

help you look charming in or out 
o f  the kitchen. Applique and era- 
brol ler a potholder to match the 
butterfly on the pocket and trim 
apron with frilly ruffles.

Pattern,No. 8478.consists of hot 
Iron transfer for designs; tissue 
psttem, material requirements, 
sewing and finishing directions.

Send 20c plus 8o for flrst-clsaa 
mailing in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne-Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave« Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Neodlewrork- Fans—Anne Cabot's 
Wg nsw album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decoraUona and special features . . 
plus 4 Kilt patterns and dlrecuons. 
28 cents.

deputy of Ea.st Central Pomona 
Grange. Tolland (Jrange ia a mem
ber of this Pomona group.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mlllqn Prentiss 
and their 11 children who have 
lived on Mile Hill.ii Tolland for 
some time and facing eviction for 
six months, have moved to their 
new. home in Oystal Lake section 
of Ellington. Eugene I. Wanat of 
Tolland, loaned his truck for the 
moving of furniture to their new 
home.

At thia writing no news has 
been revived from John Koslow.ski, 
52-years-old deep sea fiahcisnan 
who was on the trawler "Gudson" 
reported sinking Sunday off the 
Newfoundland coast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Koslowskl have been living with 
their niece, Mrs. Valere Vas.selct In 
South Tolland Center. They came 
to Tolland from New York City a 
year ago. Mr. Koslowskl left Tol
land for Boston to board ship In 
Gloucester two weeks ago. He has 
been a professional fisherman for 
many years.

Miss Sadie Millard was a guest 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Keeney of Rockville.

The Toiia’.d Women's Commun
ity Club held their monthly meet
ing at the Federate.! Church par
lors Wednesday Mrs. Helen L. Need
ham was chairman of -the month's 
program. A variety of games was 
the evening's entertainment, with 
daltity refreshments with coffee 
served during the social hour.

Miss Margaret Meacham, a stu. 
dent at Becker Jui.lor College, 
Worcester. Mass., spent the last 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Meacham and 
brother George Meacham.

Mr. and ilra. Harry Steele of 
Stafford Hollow. Conn., were Tues
day guests - 1 the Steele-Hall 
home.

There w-as a good attendance at 
the "Silver Tea" at the home of 
.Mrs. Henry Wilson. Wednesday at 
2 p. m. The monc. for these teat 
goes to help m the Ladies Society 
Budget as $.’>00 has been pledged 
by the Society for the year 1931 
131.6 ladies were entertained with a 
television program.

Tolland Grange regular meeting 
was held rue<da> in Grange Hall. 
The program waa in charge of 
Past Masters of le Grange. Ed
wards aa chairman. The next 
regular meeting of Tolland Grange 
Wllrbe held in Grange Hall, Tues
day. February 6 at 8 p. m.

Trotters. Go'South

Aiken, 8., C— OP)—Among the 
leading harnesa luctng . drivers 
winteriM.^jlhelr horses hera are 
Frank Enrln,-Billy Haughton and 
Harry WbUtiey. Frqnk Salford and 
DM Cameron have their stables 
wintering at^Finehuret N. C,

A d.aughler born Monday at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
David K Porter, haa been named 
Claudia Merle. The baby ia the 
first granddaughter of Mra. Claude 
W. Jones, one of Hebron's repre
sentatives in the General As.sem- 
bly. It la also the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Por
ter. of Hebron Post Office and 
store.

Members of the Congregational 
Ijidles' Aid Society met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mra. 
William E. Leary of the Mill- 
stream section, for a Home service 
session. They spent the time al
tering an<l repairing used clothing 
donated at the annual White Gilt 
.aervlco at the Congregational 
church. When completed the gar
ments will be distributed locally 
where there seems to be a need.

Names of the people who have 
moved into the Leslie F. Ward 

i house near the green are Mr. and 
Mra. Neil Wakcnian of Hartford. 
The new reslilenis have an 11- 
year-old daughter.

The Amston Silver Club met at 
the town hall Thursday evening 
for their usual monthly meeting.

Sherwood A. Miner, who has 
hern under treatment for bronchial 
pneumonia for the past few weeks, 
at the Windham Community Me
morial hospital, was reported gain
ing steadily when last heard from.
It i.a hoped that he could be dis
charged in a day or two.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hugo Lederer. who 
live on the Ba.skct Shop road in 
Hebron, have sold a small cottage, 
near them, hut located in Colum
bia, to Mrs. Ledcrer's brother, 
Walter Thlerseld, who. with his 
wife, is at pre.aent eccupying the 
place. The Lederers were relguees 
from overseas, driven from their 
homes during World War II.

Hebron Elementary school's hot 
lunrh menu for the week beginning 
Januarj’ 22, reads: Monda.v: Beef 
stew, dessert, milk, bread and but
ter: Tuesday: scalloped potatoes 
with meat, vegetable, fruit, milk, 
bread and butter: Wednesday: To
mato soup, crackers, sandwich, 
cake, milk: Thursday: Barbecues, 
vegetable, cookies, milk; Friday: 
MaearonI and cheese with tomato, 
green beans, jello, milk, bread and 
butter.

Mrs. Rita Bulford of Nonalch, 
who has been school nurse here for 
the past year and six months, has 
resigned her position, to take «ff- 
feet the first of March. Thus far 
the vacancy haa not been filled.

Mias Marjorie H. Martin and 
Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, librarians 
of the Douglas Library, Hebron, 
were among the 30 librarians and 
trustees who attended the "swap 
group'■ meeting at the Mary Che
ney Ubrarj’, Manchester, recent
ly. Miss Jessamine Smith, librari
an, entertained the group. Each 
librarian brought a dozen books, 
mostly Action, in the mystery, ro
mance, western class, etc. These 
were swapped about so that each 
library represented could bring 
home hooka which are to remain 
oh the shelves for thres months. 
The list for Hebron Includes the 
following books: "The Widows ui 
Broom<," Upfleld; "Over the 
Edge," Treat; "Punch With Care," 
Taylor; "The Three Fears," 
Stagge; "The Uninvited." Macar- 
dle; "Slay the Murderer,” Hol
man: "The D. A. Goes' to Trial." 
Gardner; "The D. A. Breaks an 
Egg,” Gardner: “The Case of tho 
Counterfeit Eye,” Gardner; "Veil
ed Murder," Campbell; "The Cin
namon Murder." Crane; ■'Five 
Passengers From Lisbon," Ebcr- 
hart; "Head Winds." Basaett; 
"Change of Heart," Baldwin; 
"Dunnybrook," Carroll; "The 
Wide House," Caldwell; "Crescent 
Carnival," Keyes; "Let U* Con
sider One , Another," Lawrence; 
"Friends and Lovers," Maclnnea; 
“ Point of No Return," Marquandi 
"Nurao in Blue," Tabor; "Grow
ing Up, ” Thlrkell; "Tho WalU of 
JerichOi” Wellman; "And One to 
Grow On," Gould; "Hong Kong 
Holiday,” Halm.

T ĵe Honor o f being the iu-st 
baby bom to Hebron parents In 
1981 goes to Mary Elisa, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. 
Griffin of Hebron Center, bom- 
Jan. 2 at the Haneheater Memo
rial hospital. It had bsen supposed

or disea.aed limbs removed. Is well 
worth the expenditure. Many 
tree.a need attention to keep them 
healthy, spraying, removal of 
dead wood and diseased spots to 
mention a few things absolutely 
essential to keep valuable ^rees.

Rome types of trees that pro
vide excellent shade are prone to 
weak crotches and In a windstorm 
these will split and ruin the tree, 
"nils can be overcome -by proper 
bracing which Is s comparatively 
sim]ile task but not one that can 
be done by a person who Is inex
perienced.

Many trees suffer from rot that 
is not discernible to the average 
person but can be detected by an 
expert. For any tree sur^ry of 
any kind, the Carter Tree Expert 
company has the equipment to do 
the work in a mo ît efficient way. 
For cBtimalcs call 7698

that Claudia Merle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David K. Porter had 
carried off this honor, Uie report 
of the other birth being slow in 
coming in. The Griffin baby is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Griffin of Hebron Green.

Mrs. John A. Markham ia again, 
for the fourth time, tackling the 
job of heading the Hebron polio 
drive. Operations were officially 
started Wednesday when she sent 
out return envelopes to all resi
dent families of the town. The 
folders are provided with recep
tacle for bills, chocks, or coiniL 
There is no definite quota set, birt 
Mrs. Markham says she hopes 
that people will give aa generous
ly aa laat year, when the sum of 
$377.80 was realized. Coin boxes 
will be placed in the school and 
stores of Hebron, Gilead and Am
ston, as last year. It is hoped that 
a card party can be given to help 
out the cause.

Mrs. Herbert L. Johnson and 
Mrs. Bradley Batson left Thurs
day for Fort Pickett, Va., to visit 
their re.appctlvo husbands. Rgt. 
1st Class H. L. Johnson and Ser
geant Batson. They will spend 
the week-end.

It was Men's Night at Hebron 
Grange last Tuesday evening 
.Mn.ster Jcs.ic A. Hills was in the 
chair. A pleasing program vyas 
presented. A humorous skit wax 
given, representing a group ol 
"rookies" being inducted into the 
C. S. service and entering boot 
camp. Clarence V. Kalhhun rccit- 
"(J a poem. "Farewell From the 
Rookies." Ernest Dingwell also 
recited "Little Bunch of Lilacs 
Growing on His CTiin." Members 
who are ill were remembered, 
.Mrs. Asa W. Ellis and Chauncey 
B. Kinney, who are ill at their 
homes, and Mrs. Joseph Griffing, 
at the Hartford hospital, and Jo
seph P. Novak, at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The new pass
word waa given out, and the sec
retary aaks that those owing dues 
will pay up ao that they may re
ceive the new word.

Funeral Aid 
By Holloran

What is a quality people look '
for in a funeral lioinp" Mo.-t neo- 
pie look for a place that is home
like, not cold HIHI ii.ipCiv,oiial 0.1 L 
possessing an atmosphere that 
resembles that of a home. T. P. i 
Holloran with ffiany, many years | 
of service as a funeral director | 
knows this Sind he haa such a | 
home for Uie people of Manches
ter and vicinity to use.

The Holloran Funered Home is 
located at. 178 Center street and Is 
easily accessible to everyone. The 
bus goes past the door which 
means that regardless of weather I 
conditions or whether or not you ' 
own a far. you may visit the 
home. Mr. Holloran haa a home 
that will serve no matter what 
type of service you require and the 
family may have aa much privacy 
as they wish.

Parking is no problem at the 
Holloran Funeral Home and everj’- 
Ihlng possible is done to insure 
the very best In modem service 
here.

Mr. Holloran is always at the 
service of the public and no mat
ter what hour of the day or night 
you require his services a call to 
3060 will bring him to your home. 
There are many little things that 
can be done to assist a fsimily at 
the time of a bereavement and it 
is oh such a bas^ that Mr. Hol- 
lor.an has won many warm friends.

No matter what type of a fu
neral service you wish, if you will 
talk freely with Mr. Holloran, 
telling him Juat what you desire, 
you may be sure that your 
wishes will be followed out. If 
you wish his advice, you have only 
to ask and he will be pleased to 
serve you In any capacity.

In time of need, call 3060 and 
you may be sure that the Hol- 
ioran Funeral Home will serve 
vou to the verj’ best pf Us abil
ity. ____________

Silly Deer Smart, 
Has Nice Home

POISE AND CONFIDENCE
ARE THE NATURAL RESULT OF KNOWING 

YOU ARE WELL GROOMED

. A
\ \ j  99 East Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
A N D

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Rtrycles 
U. S. and Fisk lirea 

Repairs Service
Acressoiies

180 Spruce SIreet 
Phone 2-0R59

TREE SURGERY
Time now to have removed 

those deod limbs In your shade 
trees. Less expensive also.

Fmlt tree* and gmpe vtneo 
shhiild he tHnimed between new 
Mid Feb. 28th.
Connecticut State Tree Ucenso 

No. 884

JOHN S. W OLCOn  
AND SON

Phone 8SB7

AWNINGS, FLAGS
Complete Awning Servteo 
Waterproof Canvas Covers

Manchester Awninn and 
Canvas Products Co. 

Phone 2-8091, ISO Hartford Ed-

San Angelo, T e x .- ;-^ —They've 
named her Silly, but 'perhaps she’s 
a lot smarter than other deer now 
roaming the wilda and dodging 
hunters’ bullets. Silly is an 1^ 
month-old doe which live* un
molested in the 3600 block of 
Sprague street, making friends 
with humana and dogs.

She waa found by O. B. Thorn
ton, sick and half slarxed beside 
the road near Christo\’al where 
Thornton was squirrel hunting. 
She was only two weeks Old.

S P E N C E R
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

C O R S E T S
Doefor's prescriptions 

carefully followed

BV A P P O l N ’ M F N T
M A R Y  F. M eP A R T L A N D

, ^ 828 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST .
I P H O N E  7684

SERVICE
r«  a ss ist  whew eww hnve rood 
tm nh les we have t W re rk e r* 
in d  8 Se rv ice  rm e h s  et vnnr 
servlee nwd lo t vnnt onnven-

ST A T IO N  O l'K N  D A Y  
A M )  M <;H 'I

COOK’S
JsflRVHT STATION

W snrhe ste t G reen Phone 4*161

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2 4.*i3i 

Sperializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Ali{;ni|ienl

General Repair Work

More and more people 
are finding that it pays 
to do all their meat 
shopping at

THE L. T. WOOD
I.OCKER PI.AIVI
Rear 51 Biaaell St.

Tel. 8424

i([;iBSON'S
CARAOr

I a  H Ctttisnn Prop

SperlallK lnt In 
MK.AN

Wheel hlirmneof 
Hrahr and 
(Jnrh'rrfitr 

B e rv lrn l

IPSMainSt. Phnne 6012

The railroad's annual bill 
crosatie replacement runs at 
rate of $280,000,000.

for 
the '

UUAMTV 
PRINTING!

r v  printing 
Inh we dn for I 
V n n w 111 r, 
ornvc antto- 
fartiiry— he- 
sanse It wtit 
be pistdarcd nndor the. osoel 
miMlem. elHrli-nt methods. Uet 
•*nr estimate. ,
Itspe n da h ir  (Jnalltv  —  Se rvtee '

w ii . i . iA M  H. .*<c;HiKi.ni;E
138 S p m re  Atree l Te l Sflilll

AH Makes ot

SEWING
MACHINES
K tpertly  Repaired

Sincier
Sewinq Center

8-‘t2 Main St. Tel. 888  ̂
Manrheater

Manchester Convalescent Home, Inc.
29 COTTAUE STREET—TELEPHONE 8279 

Mary H. Ulblln, Pres.—Hathertne M. Ulbltn. Sec.-Treas. 
Oitnneli Antomatlc Sprinkler System

AGED CUNVAI.KSCENT 
CHRONIC ORI'HOPAEDIC CASES

RBUISTEBED NURSE AND RBUISTERED 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST IN ATTBNUANCE 

RATES REASONABLE

Johnson Point Co.
<99 M A IN  S T R E E T  ~ M A N C H I ^ E R

VIelt Jones Fnm I- 
ture and Floor Cov- 

I ertng S t o r e ,  for 
Large Aanortment 
o l Fine n«H»r Cnv- 
erthg. Can  U* for 
Betimate.

JONES’ 
FURNITURE STORE

Oan Barker. Prop.
38 Osh St., Mnnrbrster. CL 

Phone 3-1041

A !••• •< IIM c—U IXVili skM**
ppvtniMtlp rpf»aie im If otMilio
IID.D̂  etrik

tU In DJW.

CO
------  stttri riiPAtPi UMg.

tmo KUnt PhiiRt <4X1 
l.trpRsp

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

' Now t> the time to omne the 
dead and dteeneed itninrhe* 
from vonr shade trees It I* 
«lao timv le remove dead and 
unwanted trees For nronipt and 
jirtftent eervlee mb

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE 7688

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HUME

Ideally located—convenient 
and away from the busy 
thorouRhfare. Distinctive 
Service. Modern Facilities.

175 Center St. Phone S060

MANCHESTER’S 
finest repair service on 
Washers. Toasters ,  
Irons. Sewing Ma
chines. Vacs,, etc,

ABC
Appliance Co..

2-I675 - 21 Maple St.

Highest. 
Paid

SCakp METAI5. Etc.
CaO or Write

Wm. Otfrmtky
ISlMseellSt 'Tet.S879

FOR RAC;S.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lOK AND COMMEKCIAI 
PRINTING

Prompt nod Klflrkml Prtnttag 
nt'AII Hind.

COMMUNITY PRFJ5S
I. W Bar. J. O  Lnrann

E W flar*
Cor No Main and Na School 

R tfw l. — Tolrphoac 8721

Manchesfer 
Dry Cleaners

9:t Wells Street 
Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleoning Service
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Asks Tax Hike 
To 38  Mills

Obituary

Hartford City Manager 
Discloses Record Bud* 
get o f  20 Million
Hartford. Jsn. 20 —OP)—City 

Manager Karleton F. Sharpe haa 
again expreaaed the need for a 
brokder local tax base as he rsc- 
omniended a record municipal 
budget of 420,595.851 for'the fiscal 
year starting April I and a boost 

. In the tax rate from ZTVt to 38 
mills.

The sum requested, which goes 
to the City Oouncll for considera
tion Monday night, compares with 
a budget of $20,008,728 adopted a 
year ago but whose expenditures 
actually are expected to amount 
to $19,582,837.

Most of the saving.s in the cur
rent budget, which is slated to 
show a surplus in excess of $600,- 
000, are attributed to a sharp re
duction in the Welfare Depart
ment's relief load and the federal 
government assuming the city's 
share of the State AId-to-Depend
ent-Children Program.

Of the budgetary boos*, request
ed, $489,850 represents cost-of-liv- 
Ing adjustments for all city em
ployes, including school personnel. 
In the amount of $150 each.

Nothing has been set aside fof 
the much-disputed 40-hour week 
for about 1,000 non-schoo! employ
es now working from 44 to 48 
hours a week. If the Personnel 
Board holds to its original vote to 
put In the 40-hour week April 1, 
It will mean the need for $351,000 
more for a full year.

The new budget, which will be 
submitted to a public hearing Jan. 
29 St a place to he determined by 
the Oouncil. seta Mlde $100,000 for 
civil defense.

Deaths
David Hamilton

David Hamilton, first director 
of the Manchester Y.M.C.A., died 
last night In a Boston hospital. He 
had been 111 since Christmas

A natR'e of Scotland, Mr. Ham
ilton waa an outstanding soccer 
player, and will be remembered 
by many young men from the 
North section of the town, who aa 
boys had the advantage- of his 
guidance in games and sports in 
the early years of the Y In Man
chester. He left down in March, 
1936, for Boston, and was succeed
ed by Miss Marion Tinker. , now 
dietitian at Uncas-on-Thames. 
Norwich.

For a number of years the 
Hamiltons lived in Boston and 
owned property there. Later they 
moved to Marblehead, on the 
North shore. Besides his wife, Mr. 
Hamilton leaves a daughter. 
Hazel, (Mrs. Robert Perkins of 
Boxbury. Mass,,) and two broth 
era in this town. William of Alpine 
street and James of Garden street.
;J«r. and. Mrs,- William Hamilton 

left this morning for Marblehead, 
and James Hamilton could not be 
reached by telephone for particu
lars as to the funeral.

Takes His Life 
By Auto Gas

G<K>rge May, Jr., on 
Air Forces l.eave Is 
Declared Suicide

W ilson Readies 
Wider Powers 
For Johnston

(Conitnned from Pkg* Odo)

that imder Valentine’s setup any 
wage agreement they worked out 

Captain George May, Jr., 41. of ; with Ching's office could have been 
720 Middle turnpike, west, a mem-

Would Nullify
Coal Pact

(Continued froir Page One)

I Mrs. Emogene Grant
'Mrs. Emogene (Hudson) Grant. 

87i widow of Loula Grant, died 
list night at her home, 50 Foster 
street, after a long illness.

Bom in Stafford on February 
25. 1863. she had been a resident 
of this town 45 years and was a 
member of the North Methodist 
church.

She leaves four daughters. Mrs. 
Raymond Seldler, of West Hart
ford: Mrs. Edgar Shead. of East 
Woodstock; Mrs. Axel Johnson of 
this town; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Holmes, of Middletown; two sons, 
Howard and Corwin Grant, both of 
Manchester; a brother. Collins W. 
Hudson, of Thompsonvtlle: 13 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon 1st 2:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street. 
Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, pas
tor of the North Methodist church.

EHlender called It "unconsclon- 
kble and a terrible thing" for the 
government to permit "wage and i will officiate, and burial will be in 
prlt* increases of that kind when 1 Wapping cemetery, 
there la supposed to bo an anti- j Friends may call at the funeral 
In.flatlon program." ‘ home tomorrow frnrp 3 to 5:30

*H>* Louisiana lawmaker called j and from 7 to 9:30 p. m. 
for an Immediate freeze of all i --------

her of the United States Army Air 
Forces, took his life early this 
morning by carbon monoxide 
poisioning at his borne. Captain 
May, home on leave from his mili
tary duties, was found in his auto
mobile by Mrs. Michael Warwick 
of 736 Middle turnpike, west, a 
neighbor, at 8:35 this morning. 
Or. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., local 
medical examiner, reported that 
May had been dead for some time.

When found, the officer, dressed 
In full Air Forces uniform, \vss 
slumped over In the sest In his 
car. The motor of the car had 
stalled although there was still a 
little gasoline left in the gas tank.

A native of New York City, 
Captain May Joined the Army Air 
Forces In 1942 snd spent 18 months 
overseas in c ^ b a t  areas. He was 
separated fro'm sen-tee in 1945 and 
was placed In the reserves. During 
the war he was a Flight Officer. 
Recalled to duty last August, he 
was assigned tb Stewart Field, 
Newburgh, N. Y., as a member 
of the Eastern Air Defense Com
mand. With this \init, he had been 
BMlgned of late to Baltimore, Md. 
Week ends he came home tp hla 
family.

Captain May arrived home yes
terday afternoon. He appeared 
in good spirits and spent the eve
ning with hla family. Mrs. May 
retired about midnight but May 
remained up for a few minutes. 
Instead of going to bed. May went 
to his garage and entered liis car. 
turned on the Ignition and took his 
.life. A note was left for Mrs. 
May. the contents being undis
closed.

He leaves his wife, a native of 
Scotland, and two young children, 
one age eight and one three. He 
waa married In 1942. His father 
resides In Windsor Locks.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Holmes Funeral 
Home.

Bojard Passes 
School Plans

Building Committee Ap
proves Broad Street 
Structure Details

Cook Admits 
Killing Family 
And Salesman
(Contlnufid troio rag* Oao)

Mrs. lyouU II. Marts

overridden by the Administrator 
without him hearing their argu
ments.

Johnson told reporters h* plans 
to keep hands off th* operating j 
job and nin a small "Vlnson-type" 1 

f  agency for policy planning. He j 
i was referring to the wartime Of- j 
flee of Economic Stabtllzatlon. | 
once headed by Chief Justice Fred 
M. Vinson. Vinson had a staff of 
only a dozen or ao person*. j

Valentine had kept most of the ' 
operating power In his own hands. I 
He msde a limited delegation of 
power to Diaalle, who remained , 
di.s.satlafled. Chlng declined to ac- ’
cept such limited authority for his  ̂ .Mra. Units II. Marte will serve 
board, and held out for more. ax t'lmirnian of ( irpanlzallona on

Those two offices now will be : tPe Manche.xlcr Red (Voss 19.M 
split snd will operate almost in- I'vind Drive lommlUee. Manches- 
dcpendently. ESA officials ssid. ' Icr groups si-rvice clubs, profes- 

Exponslon Is PWiimed l4)onal . lubs, church groups an.l
Great expansion la plamwd. : -*eml organization., have always 

ESA's 450 woi-kers. now shsnag . ^""1 b'cncrous In their sup-
psrt of a temporary building witli P'-"'*
the Office of Housing Expediter. "I'' '' P " '\ ° "  I j"" '
will take over the whole building I ’nvc .-..nuulttrc will he to direct 
this week end. Larger quartern : 'P-» apP''«l f* **'"1’ organ.za-__ ./...osK* tions and emnha l̂Y.r tlic nerd for

Mr. TVuman is known to have I ■’*>‘PPo''i
been under great presaure to re
place Valentine, the former prc.,1- 
dent of the University of Roches
ter, Some officials said today 
they felt he had been "dragging 
his feet."

The President's political advls-

t ill 11- local Ucd (Yos.s as much as 
i-.i n.-iblc to "Give Where They 
l.ivr,'

The Broad atrest elementary 
school plans passed over one of 
their flnal hurdles last night as the 
Town School Building Committee 
approved the details for the new 
18-room structure with its auxil
iary’ rooms. The Board of Educa
tion last week had approved the 
plana. The main job remaining 
now Is to c.bmplele the si>eclflca- 
tlons ao they can be advertised for 
bid. This process, It is expected, 
will he completed tn the next two 
or three weeks. Authorization for 
grading of the Id-acre site already 
ha* been given.

The Building Couimlttee. hold
ing a rrorgimizatlon session last 
nlglit due to Ihc resignation of Its 
chairnumi Saul M. Sllversteln. and 
others, including Wtll>er 'T. Little 
and Mrs. Katherine Hourn, tiamed 
R;iymon<l W. Ctoslee iis chiiirmnn. 
Mr. Ooslec paid tribute to Uie 
previous leailerslilp o f Mr. Bllvcr- 
steln. The committee rcniimcil 
.-1* sei;retary Mr*. Natalie $fcln- 
losh.

Sliilu Tux  Iliku
In ill C.artlN

K onliniirsl from Page One)

special car on a Southern PaeUtc 
train which left Loa Angeles last 
night on a schedule getting it to 
Oklahoma' Oily Sunday afternoon. 
Five tight-lipped Deputy U. B. 
Marshals guarded thi party. Blinds 
of the car compartments were 
drawn lmme<llately after the 
prisoners got aboard.

Cook was raptured In Mexico 
la.st Sunday.

Ike Kctiirns 
To Germany 

As a Frij’iul
(Continued from Page One)

and

( z o u r l  (^rases

having his Imr.ds tied hy diplo- ^
nmlii- red tape" $5,35,000 for Increased old age

Hi idgi-s said a d< cl.aratlon that , pensions.
ers also are known to have been ; ned <'tilnB is an aggressor should | $4,.330.000 for education
alarmed at the tide of Incoming | i,y followed by authority to Mac- [ tcerhers' retirement, 
complaints from housewives anil | .yrlluir to bomb the Communist .$2,083,000 for debt 
consumers over price mark-ups In ‘ mipply lines, us<- of Chinese Na- 
groccries, meal marketa and : iKmalisi forces to invade the 
shops. } mainland blockade of the main-

In the meantime, there were | land and economic sanclibns
against China. <these developments yesterdsy in 

the price-'A-sgc field:
Ask Freight Kat** BtMist

1. The railroad industry asked 
the Tntcr.state Commerce Commis
sion to make effective Inimcilialc- 
Iv a six per cent freight talc in
crease requested earlier this week. 
Tlie industry petition .said the in
crease waa nedeed to meet rising 
operation costs.

I 2. Wholesale prices burst 
I through all previous records for

iVIollit'r Kills
Cliilcireii, Self

(Ixiotliiued from Page Ooe)

wages and prices with a rollback 
provdalon w-hlrh would have the
effect of cancelling the miners' 
wage Increase and preventing any 
MSI price advance.

Ellender expreses . his views on 
the ooal situation when a reporter 
asked him for comment on tbe 
resignation yesterday of Alan Val
entine as StabillzaUon Director 
and the appointment of Eric .Tohn- 
aton to aucceed him.

‘T il m y  this," Ellender replied. 
*T hope Johnston rolls prices snd 
wages away back — back far 
enough to wipe out that new 
agreement In the coal industry."

In disagreeing with Ellender. 
Senator Oapehart said L̂ ewds, head 
o f the United Mine Workers Union, 
and the ooal operators "had a per
fect light to raise wages and pric- 
as.”  He added;

"What they did was entirely le
gal. I f the Administration wanted 
to prevent it, then it should have 
frozen wages and prices weeks 
ago."

Capehart has been advocating a 
wage-prioe freeze since last sum
mer. He said today that tn the ab- 
oence of a freeze "we can't scream 
about the Increases."

Street Fights Rage 
In Wonju Hub

(Oeattimed from Page Ooe)

rck visit with Lt. Gen. Matthew 
Rldgway in Korea told a news, 
conference:

"No one is going to drive us 
Into the seas. This command 
intends to maintain a military po
sition tn Korea Just as long aa 
the statesmen of the United Na
tions decide that we should do so.

"The army stands resolute and 
undefeated, awaiting that further 
political decision w^lch can only 
come from the chancelleries of the 
world now faced with this new 
and entirely unanticipated prob
lem."

After 90 minutes in secret cori- 
ference with Rldgw-ay, the Eighth 
Army commander, and 10 minutes 
dictating his statement to war 
corraspondents. MacArthur flew 
back to Tokyo.

The Eighth Army said another 
flght broke out four miles south
east of Wonju between an Allied 
company and a Communist force. 
Th» Reds were attempting to 
throw a fire-block across the road, 
one of two leading back-toward 
the main United Nations' line.

Communist and American Jet 
planes met twice Saturday over 
northwest Korea, with no damage 
reported.. Twelve Rusaian-buljt 
MIG-15 Jets made two passes at 
four U. S. F-80 Shooting Stars 
south of Slnuiju. Later flve MIG3 
Jumped two F-84 Thunderjets. 
After initial passes the Red 
planes mvooshed away.

B-29s dumped 192 tons of 
bombs on flve key rail yards. Al
lied fighter-bombers flew 480 
sorties (single flights) Saturday, 
shooting up Red barracks, artil
lery and transport..

Personal Noticea.

Anniversary Matw
A year's anniversary solemn 

high mass for the repose of the 
soul of the late Mrs. Catherine 
Strange will be said at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday morning at St. James's 
church.

Harry A. Miller, 88. of 210 School L” '

had been run from the car exhaust 
through a wipdow of the sedan. 
The car engine had stopped. out

U. S. Appalled 
By U. N. Fear 
O f Red China

In M em c^m
In loving memoir of our dear "vlte 

and mother. Caroline Antonio, who 
passed away January U. 1147.

I Although w« know Ood thought It beat. 
T ^t you should hive .eterasl rest,
Me miss you Jvt as much tq&Xy.
A* wbtir cod llrat t*bK you away.

4 ' .
Husbind and children.

(CoDttnoed from Page One)

neats. Iran, Iraq. Lebanon. Paki
stan. Saudi Arabia, Syria and Ye
men—plan to meet today. They 
will continue discussion which 
may lead to a reactivation of their 
earlier resolution calling for a 
seven-power conference on • Far 
Eastern affairs.

Egypt Take* t.a>ad
This is remarkably similar to 

the cease-flre appeal which Peip
ing rejected W^nesday.

India, which led the former ef
fort, ia maintaining a discreet si
lence in these parleys, ̂ gnd Egypt's 
Mahmoud Fawzl Bey haa taken 
the lead. Egypt, a Security (Coun
cil' member, refrained from sup- 
1>ort of any of the resolutions con
demning the North Koreans and 
authorizing U. N. military elfort. 
It is also a country mentioned by 
Peiping as an acceptable particl- 
pant in any proposed conference.

It w u  lea rn t that certain 
countries among tbe 12 plan to 
vote for their own renewed peace 
appeal, but expect it to be defeat
ed. In that case, they will let It 
be known they will consider them
selves released from previous 
pledges and will vote for the 
American plan.

Norway, Sweden and Denmark, 
all of whom have recognized 
Red China, huddled- last night. 
Later it was leam ^ that they will 
under no circumstances co-spon
sor the American resolution, but 
may vote for it after consideration 
of the final draft.

Driver in Crash 
Had No License

William J. Traygis, 29. of Tol
land turnpike, Buckland, waa ar
rested for driving without a li
cense following an accident at 
3:28 p. m. yesterday at the Cen
ter.

Traygis struck the rear of a car 
driven by Mrs. Martha E. Besser, 
37, of 58 Brookfield street, accord
ing to Patrolman George P. fAc- 
Caughey. ■

Tray^S pleaded guilty and waa 
fined 815 by Judge Wesley C. Gryk 
in Town Court this morning.

About Town
Parents of local children who 

ara victims of cerabral palsy ara 
planning to attend the First An
nual Cerebral Palsy conference to 
bo held by the 'Cerebral Palsy As- 
aociatlon of ConnectlcuL Inc., to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
■tte Hotql T att In Maw Haven: Or. 
Samtie) M. Wipbik, director. Bu
reau o f  Child Health, o f Mew York 
City, will be guest speaker.

Daughters o f Uberty, No. 135, 
L.O.LX. will nieet tomorrow aft- 
anuMMi at 3:30 in Chnuige hall. All 
o(Bcere"and'^*ml>*rs are urged to 
be present

street, was found not guilty of 
driving while under the Influence 
of intoxicating liquors or drugs 
but was fined $100 for evading 
responsibility after pleading not 
guilty to both charges before Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk in ToWn Court 
this morning. Another count of 
damaging private property was 
dropped.

Miller was arretted January 8 
by Patrolman Frederick Tedford 
after police received a rejtort at 
8:44 p. m. that s  car had broken 
the plate glass window of the John
son electric appliance store on 
.Main street and had then left the 
scene. The complainant gave the 
marker number of the car.

Tn rendering decision, Judge 
Gryk stated that the court believ
ed Miller was drlv’lng while under 
the Influence but that the not 
guilty finding was the result Of a 
technicality.

Judge Gryk explained the law 
states that in some cases the reg
istration number of a vehicle Is 
prims facie evidence that the 
owner Is the operator of the ve
hicle. but that this does not apply 
to driving under the Influence. A 
motion for dismissal made earlier 
by Attorney Charles N. Crockett, 
on the basis that the state had 
not proven Miller waa driving un
der the influence, had been denied 
by Judge Gryk but after a short 
recess during which he checked 
the statutes Judge Gryk granted 
Crockett’s claim for dismlaaal.

Although Aaalqtant Prosecutor 
N. Cliarles Bogglnl was able to es
tablish circumstantial evidence, 
there was no testimony that Mil
ler was the operator. ' A witness 
testified that she saw the Miller 
car break the window and waa 
able to get the registration num
ber, but she did not see the driv
er. Tedford testified that ap
proximately 10 minutes after the 
accident, he found Miller "passed 
out” at his home.

Other cases disoosed of this 
morning were; Rudolph Booth,-51. 
Baystde. N. T.. violation of rules 
of the road, $20 bond forfeited: 
Vernon Busick, 28. 54 Deming 
street, passing stop sign. $5 bond 
forfeited; Harold V. McIntosh. 35, 
92 Hemlock street, parking within 
28 feet of Intersection, $3 lx)nd for
feited: Ann Couture, 36.. 245 Wood
land street, racking within 25 feet 
of intersection, $3 bond forfeited; 
Edward F. Girard, 41, 14 Dorothy 
street, stop sign. $5 bond forfeited.

Wilfred E. Stewart, 30. 148
Mqple street, violation of rules of 
tire road, $9; Byron G. Boyd. 52, 47 
Lancaster roact, parking within 25 
feet of intersection, $3 bond for
feited; Maurice Glass, 40, 188
Griswold street. West Hartfofd. 
passing red light, $5 bond forfeit
ed.

Cases continued were: Paul R. 
Leonard. 25. 142 Charter Oak
street, obtaining Junk without a 
license, to February 3; Reynold J. 
Burgess, Jr.. 2§. 428 Asylum street. 
Hartford, recklesa driving and 
Wlure to notify Motor Vehicle de. 
partment of change of address, 
Jan. 32.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Elsia Hay Gordon, 

who creatdil more than 1,000 roles 
during her 38 years in radio in 
whlck she played fsqture parts 
with many stars, ineluding Al Jol- 
son, Fred Alien and Eddie Can
tor.

Bureau of Labor statistics report 
cd the index of all conunodities on 
wholesale exchanges during the 
week of Jan. 16 reached 178.7 per 
cent of the 1926 average. This was 
2.3 per cent above four weeks ago 
and 13.9 per cent above the week 
preceding outbreak of the Korean 
conflict.

Senator Connally (D.. Tex ). 
said today he ia unwilling to ac
cept any legislative celling on the 
number of U. S. troops ITesident 
Truman may commit to tha de
fense of Western Europe.

“ I am not going to agree to any 
limitation that would tie the 
President's hands." the chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee told a reporter. "An 
emergency mglht arise in which 
we would have to move quickly to 
dispatch ground forces to Eu
rope."

Senator Taft (R.. Ohioi. who 
wants to limit troop commit
ments. said In a separate Inter
view that so far as he I* concern
ed. the number Involved Is the 
peak issue in the soldiers-to-Eu- 
rope controversy now boiling In 
the Senate.

Wants Limitation
“I will support an affirmative 

resolution to authorize the send
ing of a reasonsble number of 
troops to Europe,” Taft said. "But 
Congress should insist on an over
all limitation.’’ .

While he wouldn’t say publicly, 
there were Indications that the 
Ohio senator is thinking of a cell
ing of about flve divisions.

Conally told reporters he prob
ably will have ready soon a reso
lution which would put the Senate 
on record as favoring Uie sending 
of American "armed forces" tn 
Europe to bolster Its defenses. Hr 
Indicated it would not spell out 
either the number or type.s.

Connaliy said he doesn’t want 
any time limitations set for com
mittee action on the troop issue. 
Taft had suggested action with
in 10 days.

House Brands China
At the same time. Connally said 

he doean't - expect the Senate to 
act on a resolution similar to that 
adopted by the House, calling on 
the United Nations to brand Com
munist China as an ac.gressor In 
Korina

The House approved the resolu
tion on a voice vote yesterday de
spite the.contention of some mcm- 
bers that it was equivalent tn a 
declaration of war on Re<l China. 
Senators said they hadn’t been 
consulted on the matter.

The husband and father, Edward 
Albright, an accountant, arrived 
home from work minutes after the 
tragedy was discovered. He told 
detectives that hla wife had suf
fered a nervous breakdown about 
Decemher 1. a few weeks after 
Steven was bom. He said she 
had apparently recovered and was 
no longer under doctors' care. No 
notes were found.

Itrove To Lonely Spot
The ctrcumstances ^rtiially par

alleled those of the case December 
14 when Mrs. Margaret F. Row- 
ney. 26, a widow formerly of Bal
timore. Md., and her four children 
vvere found dead In a station 
wagon affectionately labelled "TTie 
Brat Wagon.”

The Rowney family lived In En- 
clno. a suburban area Just west 
of Shemian Oaks. Mrs, Rowney. 
with her children in night clothes, 
had driven to a loneb’ spot In the 
Santa Monica mountains. A 
vacuum cleaner hose led from the 
exhaust to the car’s Interior.

A coroner’s autopsy showed 
that Mrs. Rowney had given the 
.youngsters. Peggy, eight; Dennis, 
six; Guy. flve; and Thomas, three, 
sleeping pills before carbon mon
oxide gas killed them.

Five days later Raymond Ben
nett. 36, who lived with the Row
ney, Jamil.v and said he pliuined to 
marry Mrs. Rowney. waa found 
dead in the same station wagon 
at the fiunily residence. Investi
gation in titat case Indicated that 
flnanclal dlfliciilties probably led 
to the tragedy.

M oonw \^hhi*’eai5Y  ̂ ■Huem.cm, inni. v«n.

The Senate is In recess until 
Monday and an aggressor resolu
tion to be brought before the U. 
N. today might reach a vote be
fore the lawmakers could act. 

Senator McClellan (D., Ark.) 
has Introduced s similar resolu
tion but Connall.v Indicated he 
would op)K)se acting on It at this 
time.

Urges All-Out War 
The House mea.sure was spon- | 

sored by Rep. McCormack of i 
MaasachuiM>tts, the Deniocratic I 
leader and Rep. Martin of Massa
chusetts. the Republican lejider.

Reo. Hoffman (R.. Mlch.1 told 
the House before the vote that 
while eveiTbody knowe Red China 
is , an aggressor, a vote for the 
resolution m'tght be interpreted 
as a^declaration of war against 
Communist China.

McCormack said passage of the 
resolution demonstrated to th# 
rest of the worid that the United 
StatM Is united. Martin said some 
such resolution should have been, 
adopted lonip ago.
_ Renator Bridges (R.. N. H.), 
said In a stetentent that Gen.

(Cedars to Hear 
Exeeulive Talk

James Neville. President of the 
Omnccticut CJourse In Executive 
Training, will speak at the Tall 
Cedars meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple, on 
"Human Engineering."

The subject Is a vital one for 
those who want t< know how to 
convey their Ideas effectively to 
others. It will dwell particularly 
on how to persuade people to like 
you, understand you, believe you, 
and follow you.

Mr. Neville is a popular s;>eak- 
er; a consultant on rales, manage
ment, and personnel problems: 
technical advisor, narrator, and 
director of documentary motion 
pictures: and a member of engi
neering and fraternal organiza
tions. He Is known as the teacher's 
teacher becauee of his success in 
developing the ability of men to 
convey their knowledge effectively 
to others. Several well known Man- 
chesterltes are graduates of his 
Connecticut Course.

Riizer, Mass., a d ir e ^ r  of Marra- 
ganaett Parjt race track. given' "full authority to conduct a 

military war" -In Korea "without

Coiiie-Doubic Club 
To Conduct Dance

service
j charge*

In adiiltion to those Itrms. to- 
I Islcd at almost $27.0U0.()(M) by tho 
! newHiiieii, I/Otigs said the expensc- 

iiiroiuc gap would be made even 
wider hy such factor* as Inflsllon.

, c.vilian defense and expanded 
' riillllary needs.

Present Budget Feb. 1
Lodge will deliver his message 

on the budget for the two-year 
fiscal period beginning next July 
1 to the l.eglslature on Thursitby, 
Feb. I.

In advance of the message, ho 
declined to answer such questions 
as what the total budget would 
be. and what new revenue would 
bo needed and how it should be 
raised.

The items he did discuss, how
ever, lent substantiation to recent 
reports that the general fund 
budget (which excludes appropri- 
alloni from highway and other 
special funds I would total more 
than $200,000,000. highest in stale 
history. For the current biennium, 
the general fund budget was 
$175,000, 000.

An Increase In the state sales 
tax. from two to three cents, and 
a boost in the btisuiesa tax are re
garded In Capitol circles as prob
able methods of raising the need
ed revenues.

CLril Defense Ntorm
A political storm appears to be 

brewing over the aclminsttrstlon 
of Connecticut's ciril defense pro
gram. •-

Now heading the ciril defense 
department Is Director Roger 8'. 
Gleason, a New Britain lawyer 
and former FBI agent who waa 
appointed to the $10.000-a-year 
post by former Governor Chester 
Bowles, Democrat.

Talk in the t .'apitol in rscent 
weeks haa been that Republicans 
would like to ease Gleason out aipt 
hsva Governor John Lodge name 
his own man to head up the pro
gram. Reports have been current 
that Lodge would like U> have a 
man with military background In 
tbe post.

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey, in a statement 
last night, referred to those re
ports In urging the (Sovemor to 
reappoint Gleason

WAma o t  'Trouble"
Such action, said Biuley. would 

“put to rest the ugly nimors that 
the Republican machine boys are 
going to take over the Civil De
fense Department"

Bailey hinted strongly that un
less Gleason Is retained the Re
publican Chief Executive's request 
for nearly half a million dollars 
to expand the defense program 
may run Into trouble.

Lodge, In a special message to 
the Legislature on Thursday, 
asked for a $489,206 appropria
tion. Some of the money would be 
used to expand' the civil defense 
staff from tlx persona to 43.

Said Bailey:
‘T wonder If Governor Lodge re

members that It waa his Republi
can party that refused to appro
priate $150,000 for civilian defense 
onl.v last September?

"I am certain that under Mr. 
QlCasofl's leadership the Gover
nor’s request would meet with far 
leas objections among I.,egtslatora, 
whether they be Republican or 
Democrat, than if he falls to act 
promptly."

Democrats are In a position to 
block action. If they choose, on 
the defense appropriation. They 
have a 19-17 maloritv In the Sen
ate. Majority Leader Benjamin 
I.,elpner (D..'Bridgeport) haa said 
that the Democratic Senators will 
caucus next Tuesday to consider 
the Governor’s request.

umertatn. .Some of the Western 
Powers did not want the former 
Itrirh armed more Ilian aiiporfl- 
elnlly. Others, sueli ns the United 
Slates, ronsidereit Gerninny the 
Htnmgesl fighting foree likely to | 
be set on tho defense line against 
.aggresslnti.

West Germany herself was de- 
Irrmlnrd to liave no part in the 
Western Defense neheine, unless 
she was recognized ss a full equal 
(lartner. Such countries as France 
do not want to sec Germany given 
loo much lnile|>endcnce.

Meunwhilr. an unofficial flurry 
I eontlmied nlsnit the whole de- 
• fen.se plan Itself.
I IGnds No Keal Defense 
I Some paiiers and some com
mentators had insisted there has 
been a basic change in defense 
plans and that It was no longer 
intended to begin with the defense 
of the Fjlbe river. The Elbe Is 
the frontier line between Western 
Germany and Soviet-occupied 
East Germany. -Some observera 
said the new’ defense line was to 
lie the Rhine river. I

Other observers felt there couM j  
he no controversy In the near fu
ture over defense lines. Tn his | 
lour BO far, Elsenhower ha* not 
seen a jlefense force that could 
hold a defensive line any place at 
all. None of the natioparl plan*' 
seented to provide for a very sub
stantial fighting force before 1953.

Until the main force )>eglns to 
lake shape,' it will be difficult for 
Elsenhower, or sny other com
mander, to say where he wtU es
tablish a defense line.

Elsenliower’s program in Ger
many called for a trip to Seventh 
Army headquarters at Heidelberg 
today, a brief rest tomorrow, then 
a round ot talk* with U. S, Htf^ 
Commissioner .Tohn .T MeCloy ami 
ejerman ofriclals early In the 
week.

- ... ' ■ ' 

-PAQk  ̂̂

To Open USO 
Near Pickett

Mayor Turkington In*‘ 
vited to Attend Cere* 
monies in . Virginia
Soldiers at Camp Plckftt ara 

going to got th* first rsactivatad 
USO In the entire nation. USO's 
will bo reopened and tha centar at 
Blackstone, Va., Jqgt a faw mllea 
from Camp Pickett, Is expected to 
be tbe first one back In operation.

Dale M. Carlson, director at tha 
Associated Services program In 
lilackatone, said that the entire 
program now being -sponsored 
there at the memorial center, "will 
Just receive a change in name<and 
direction. The plan was mad* pub-, ( 
He following the national an
nouncement by Harvey 8. Fire
stone, Jr., president of the United 
Service Organizations, that the 
U so and the AS of AF will be 

, consolidated, unahbnoualy approv- 
I e<l by iJoth organftuitlons.

TTie tentative date for opening 
I tins been set for February 6, when
the building will be formally.open
ed with a Joint clvfflaa-.iniUtarY
program.

Mayors Are Invited
Since the 43rfl iHfantry Divlalon. 

is training in nearby Camp Pick-' 
elt, plan.* call for th* pretence at 
the opi'iilng of the mayor of each 
town In New England from which 
43rd Division men come from. Al
so present will be repreeentatlvea 
of the Community Oiest. Offlelala 
arc making preparation* to fly the 
visiting guesta to Blackstone ter 
the Fetiriiary opening.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
first received news of the plans 
from hla daughter. Mre. Albert 
Patch, who Is living In BlacHston*; 
Her husband. Sgt Albert Patch, Is 
with Company E of Rockville. 
I./’tters of Invltstlon will be sent 
to all mayor* and Mayor Turk- 
Ington will tr)' to make arrange
ments to be present at th* open
ing.

The Come-Double club, young 
married folks of the North Metho
dist church, announce a modem 
and old-faahioned dance for Fri
day evening, January 26, at the 
Manchester Y.M.C.A., 79 North 
Main atrMt. The committee, of 
which Howard Holmes and Alton 
Cowlea are co-chsirmen,' has se
cured the services of the well 
known orchestra. Pop Smith and 
bis Old 'nmers, to furnish music 
for dancing from eight to twelve 
o'clock, with Mr. Smith as promp
ter. H ^M ts may ba secured from 
Mr. Holmes, 280 North Main 
atreet, tel. 3-17^ or Mr. Cowlea 
at 85 Lockwood atreat tal. 6309.

Air Collision
Kills 3 Officers

(Continued from Page One)

the tail off the larger craft. Capt. 
Fortner said merely the B-25 
went out of oohtrol.

The planea collided over th* 
farm of E. Q. Thompson on U. 8. 
Highway 31, ralnlrig wretjeage 
down upon hla property. They 
qtruck earth about one-half mil* 
^ r t .

Both the F-Ol and B:38 are pro- 
peUer-drirea VYorld War n  type 
craft. ^

U. S. to Prol>e. 
I^lioiic Tolls

Washington, Jai<. 20—<yPi —Tlie 
Federal (Communications Commis
sion has ordered hearings to dc- 
Icmilne if long distance toll* of 
the Bell Telephone System are ‘ ‘un
just and unreaaonable and unduly 
burdensome on the public.”

T)ve Commission (FCC) said 
earriings of the Bell system com
panies are riinnlng at more than 
seven per cent and are climbing.

Th# FCC directed yesterday that 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., and Its 22 affiliates tn 
the United States file a state
ment with the FCC before March 
23. The A. T. A T. ia the parent 
company of the Bell system.

Probe Starts April 28 
The Commission said It will de

cide, on the basis of the response, 
whether to order an Interim cut .In 
lung dlatanre rates while it carries 
out a proposed general Invrstlga- 
tlon. It called for Initial hearings 
beginning here April 23.

A. T. *  T.’s Vice President In 
Charge of Ixiiig Lines, H. T. Klll- 
tngsworth, said In a statement last 
night: ■*

"'It I* difficult to believe the 
Commission has taken such ac
tion in the face of Bell system 
ncfd for greafel' revenue to meet 
Increasing dems'nds for communi
cation* service so vital to the de
fense of the country."

Klllingsw'orth said "Ixing lines 
rates have been Inadequate over a 
long period of time." He said In
crease use of lines since the war 
In Korea brought about ‘"some 
Improvement" but not enough to 
"start a rate hearing based' on 
abnormal circumatancea." '

The FCC said that for the ten 
months .ended O ct 81. 1980 the 
Bell system showed earnings of 
7.32 per cent on the reported net 
worth of telephone plant devoted 
to Interstate and foreign service. 
In 1949, the FCC said, the system's 
earnings rate, after taxes, waa 
6.08 per cent. The "level of earn
ings la or. an upward trend,” the 
FCC added.

The commission said It asked 
the National Association of Rail
road and Utilities Commissioners 
to sit In at the hearings. The As
sociation is made up of members 
of State Commissions regulating 
state telephone rates.

Public Records
Warrantee Dtods

Green Manor Elatate* to Elwln 
b . McAdam et al, property on 
Weaver road.

Carl L. Emerson to Morgan 8. 
Van Opstall, property On Deep- 
wood drive.

Robert Moule to Marlon L. Her- 
berger, 10 acres on Bell atreet..

Allen Realty Company to Uoyd 
E. and Eva Magooo. property on 
Greenwood drive.

Permit
Frank Kos, stngle five-room 

dwelling, (Starter Oak atreet, 
110,100.

Towii'h Grand List 
Hits $78,649,173

(fteotinued from Page Ona)

losses was not caused by a sub- 
ira'-tlcin, but by an addition. Hi* 
veterans’ exemptions, wrorth |1,- 
000 to each veteran. Jumped t l^  
year by $467,993 to make a MW 
total of $3..307,836 which has to be 
cut from the taxable grand list. 
Thus, Manchester actually con
tains much untaxahl* property 
apart from church and public 
properly.

The vet?iran exemptions grow 
larger each year as mors rssideats 
with veteran status acquire prep- 
erty tn town for the ftret time and 
apjily their 11,000 non-tajtabi* 
irghta on It During U)a pqst 
year such exemptions roM 349, 
from 3,456 property owners to 
3,795.

The year's Increase tn dwellings 
is noted at 58(2, rising from 8,89> 
to 7.462: garages are up by 99 
from 5,600 to 3.609; and buiUtnf 
lota are increased from a  raeordeo 
0.241 to 9,993, a gain of 783 lota.

As to values, tbe Increase la 
hoiisea is $2,604,764, in garages 
and slieds la $87,258, in lots Is 
'$514,035, In commercial and mill 
buildings In $406,456, In maehtnsry 
stands a t-$292,338, while qstUe, 
cqiilpincnt, inventories and mi*cel- 
lannouB items has gone up $287,- 
087.

large Auto laoreaee
One large Item of Increasod m * 

■eument Is in motor vshlcle* 
which has Jumped 41,638,317. Aa- 
aessor Mutrie noted that this yMr 
th* total added permit value of 
new buildings and alterations was 
$7,870,785. e-hich total indudtd 
$623,000 non-taxable properties 
such as hospital addition. However 
Of the taxable property, hot ^  
could be rated at permit Value ter 
aiMessment purposes stncii. rnSn- 
chester'a aauesaroent basis m the 
market value aa of 1941— a ^ e l  
which may this year be channd 
to bring future values up to the 
current year. Again In many esMs 
the permit value could not te  used 
because, as of ' October i, asse«a* 
ment could be laid only on the p ^  
of permitted construction thst w m  
then completed or under way.

When the current permlttod 
buildings are fully completed, .still 
another large amount will be qddhd 
to the grand list, but will not show 
for this year’s tax purposes.

CoBsIders Future Rate '
General Manager Oeorga 'V - 

Waddell today was studylaf t|N 
new grand list for an Intlmatlpn 
as to the possible tax rata" fnat 
will have to be laid In March to 
meet current appropriations. Yt 
will be difficult to ajrrtve at a final 
figure because of pending 
possible additions to appr 
tiona for municipal halary 
ments.

In the department o f educatifm 
alone this year about 145,000 aaait|. 
1* sought, and the other t o w » ^  
partment*. If rtses are graatefi. 
will call for perhaps that mudt 
more. Thus, on the bosta o t tha 
new grand list at a net iatarooM o f 
$5,334,783 over lost year nqd with 
a 38 mill rate as bow, tniwpectlua'' 
salary rises hava alreiu^ taken ' 
up the Income oa 88,000,000  ̂
proxlmatoly, o f the grand Uif ad*' 
dltfon. Other Items o t hMrssfa ‘ 
may chew farther into tha gtaiid " 
Uat gala to conoel out aiur hapa 
that Ineluoten o t adthtteau pw g 
erty can result la  a  aolll m to i» -  
ducUon. ^

The first reaettoa -to nanounoa- 
meat o f tb* lacraaaad gragd B*> - 
waa "maybe wa can cut out a  mill ‘ 
or two oe  tha rate.”  Ik atlll 
be pQoaihle.to eEeot oawlagK hq* , 
great aavingn. It saaei*, amy-hav* ’ 
to be effected m endj t o .hold ak"  ̂
the 96 mUl le v ^

/ I

PTom early July to“i  
her mora than 10|000 daans tos*" 
itad Tokyo's Aawrtaoa K*S^<hBfiS“  : 
blood baalt a~ i *—Wed SOm *. , . -J.'I eg-.-
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Eanittts frroUi

PUMII
tCancb«*ttr, *>ma. 

TBOHAS riROUBON
r w i iT w - . .  0- *

rounded OctoMt L

aora but alto a ne\r conquttt. W t
ttiU manactd a  food claim o f
rtfhtncM for o\ir conduct, but It
\«aa merrty a  good claim, a  dr*
bauble claim, rather than a claim
which waa obvioualy completely
good and unqueatlonabla.

The 88th parallel it  alao a di\nd-
ing line in the moral poaition of

-  --hKgma ErttT ^ t i ie t  ] the Chinese CommunlaU. Their
Bimdays and Holiday a ' wrongneaa became moat com-------- danchaater. Conn., a.Pdit oOct Rt aUcUi aaaa MaU Maiter.
•----- gpBaCRIPnON RAT*#
Oat iaar by ***!’ ; ................. a s oo
Six montha by ........................ J , m
one month by Mall ................. ^

wliSkly. by '::*rri«r -----  Jm S  1 RliRhUy it they had confined
SubR, dtMTereu'. nt ..................^ reeRtahliah-

Conirminlat

that paraUel, reeaUbllahing the 
original aggrenaion against South 
Korea. Their wrongness would, 
on the other hand, have been |

was completely OVit o f place In the 
temperate weather we are hav
ing, an upaurt, brawling young- 
ater o f apring taking illicit advan
tage o f something it had heard its 
ciders talking about, excitedly 
rushing out, aiijarl-aleck like, to 
shout a bit of news which might 
better have been left to make its 
own Inevitable way quietly.

To that incipient flow of sap, to 
that startled bud, to that com
pletely unscrupulous city slicker, 
we cry "Halt! As you were! This 
was an indiscretion, not a signal."

South Coventry
Mrst PaoIlM  Uttla 
.twveatry 1.-8UI

ment of themember or
th e  SSOCIATED PRESS 

Th« AsiocUlfd P r»» ‘ Is eicluelTSly quo ,o North  Kori'S 
enUtled to th* o»« o: repiinlicstion of 
•U ntva dispstchfi credited to U. or 
not othsrw'se credited |n thu oetier 
u d  also the local'new,

All rlfbta of republicatton of eper al 
d'spatchea hereit ara alto reterred.

'  Senr-

statue

ruil terr'ce cl'ent of N. E- A 
Ic# Inc,^bllsher,' Repre«ei.t»tive« 
JUllua Mathew, .Speeial AX'mT - •
y.jrk "hi.-aso. DetroU and Boiton

Thi.*! .viblle ahading of moral 
(lislinrtion our loss of our own 
most complete and perfect right
ness when we extend our military 
operations beyond the limitc.l 
original objective In Korea rou- 
]ile<l with the fail Ibat the flu- 
nese Communists im l ease their

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

member audit
aycm-ATioNS

bureau

Ordinarily, we would not dia- 
i iiss such business as the mood in 
which a group of public flgurea 

o r  own degree of wrongness the far- (jteels Us own defeat.
I then south they go is an Impor- 1 in Ihe . ase of the Bowles »d-

John MacDonald Stons, S r, Mlta 
Jane M. naherty, Hbnry W. Ford, 
C. Davia Calkina and Kannetb 
Splicer waha alected for tbrea- 
year terms aa truateea of the 
Booth-Dlinock Memorial Library 
at an annual meeting Tueaday 
night. Jack laaerman waa elected 
to fill the vacancy In the board of 

I tniitees created by the resignation 
of T. William Oraham, Jr. Efra. 
Thomas W. Rider waa elected to 
fill a vaeancy created by the reaig- 

i nation of Mrs. James C. Malcolm. 
Mlia Hattie E. Coomba, librarian, 

' reported the library wee open 51-', 
days In 19.V) with a total circula
tion of 19,0,10 as compared with a 
total .cjrculitipn_of 16.L12 in 1949. 
The Individual circulation waa 7,- 
.107 and 11.724 waa through the 
schools. The board of truateea met 

' after the annual meeting and set 
January 21 as Ihe date for the elec
tion of nfticcrs.

Mrs. .lohii S. Bissell of South 
Coventry is one of three members 
named to a membership nominat
ing committee for the Eastern Con-

wanted to Introduce a
for her own

simitar
money raising means 
church at a froup meeting 
Wednesday. Mra. Willlama Imd 
received her cook book aa a g ift 
from a Mrs. Hurley in Williman- 
Uc. The local group has already 
sold their flrat 500 books and hfve 
re-ordered another 500.

The Bsaoclatlon is also planning 
to serve a turkey dinner soon in 
the church.

The choir of the church elected 
Mrs. George » .  Cour president at 
its annual meeting Wednesday 

Miss Graca Y. White waa

Cliciicv Libran"• *• V

Lists New Books
New books recently received at 

the Mary"'Chenc,v Library Include 
the following: Raton Pass, T. W. 
Blackbburn; Vexations of A. <J. 
Wentw’orth. B. A.; Collected 
.Rtoriea. William Kailkner; Win
ter Wedding, M. B. Harper; Silent 
Partner, K. M. Knight; Pound 
Foolish, Robert Molloy; Covered 

Petersen;

which embraeea-4.be towns o f East 
Wlndaor, Enfield, Ellington and 
Somers, have elected Lee Ryder 
o f Ellington for the president next 
year. The Fair Mill be held in 
Ellington next year if conditlone 
permit and a president from the 
town where the Fair will be held 
is elected each year. Other ofB- 
cere follow: Vice prealdent, A l
bert E. Starr o f Somers; aecra- 
tary. D. Everett Neelana o f En- 
fleld; treasurer, Horace S. Mc- 
Knight o f Sadd's Mills. Ellington; 
director, Lawrence Lucay o f En
field; superintendent o f grounds,

elected ' R ^ ^  a Yellow Stallion, Warren for the Fair are Tuesday and;
She Clement J. Rau. The choseS date's 
•ran for the Fair are Tuesday and

F.edeiick ''tr’ Roae‘ Md"MViiB' AdV-I Reed: Happy Uland D.L. Tellhet: : Wednesday. September 25 and 28. 
lln rH o ff were elected to the pas- , County Chronicle, Mrs. A. M. the grounds Oj^nlng at 4 p. m.

Tuesday, the 25th.

parents o( the cubs .ire urged to > 
attciKi. Those avouta who hayc paid 
their rcgi.atiation fee and have 
not already received their regia- 
Iration card.' and pins are to re-

Iii Special School

Th, Herald Printlnf Company. Ine. 
^  nnan<",l r»,p.>"« blhty fo'

typofT*P*"“ '«rtl,em»nU and "tUr ’
In Th# Manche»ter Erenlrg Herald.

Saturday. January 20

Ine.. I tant
for . one.

factor in more ways than 
It ia a dlatinction to wliu.li 

many friendly members of the 
Cnlted Nations are aepailive. It 
:a of inevitable importance in the 
iinceaaing (.'ommiiniat propoganda 
effort to prove that we are Ihe 
"aggressors" in Korea. And ;t 
even has an influence on our own

. . — th- I nectlcut Girl Scout Council during
mimslialion. howecer. the mood ' meeting of the

O’Donnell .\nd The Lash
The remarks of Major General

Emmett iRoaiel O Donnell, ju l ^upy .̂^mn as to our own complete 
toTlili country from thereturned

Far East Bombing Command, 
seem to represent the extreme

rightness.
I We would not even ourselves'be 
I quite sure of our decision to atom 

mhltary mind, but pose a problem I
IB which there Id *l«a  w-id* ciMllan

; council held in the l.ittle Theater 
of Willimniitic State Teachers 
College Tuesday night.

I Dorothy Spencer has been award- 
' ed a gold seal for having one of 
, the best of two homemaking record 
books on i lothing turned in for the 

■ past year's work. There were 
I eight of approximately 400 books 
i turned in that qualified for this 
I high honor. Dorothy ia a member 
I of Mra. Ralph C. Hoffman’s Coven
try Junior Homemakers 4-H Club.

Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman ia chair
man and .Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt 
ia co-chairman of the apaghetti

dlviaion of opinion.
Oeneral O'Donnell wants ua to 

bomb Communist Oiina. and he 
wanU'ua to do it vi'ith the atomic 
bomb, the "ultimate weapon. "

He himself, of course, has juat 
coma from the experience of flght- 
tng Chinese Communist aggres
sion in Korea without being able : 
to bomb lU  organization and sup
ply bases across the Manchurian i 
bordtr. Any military man would j 
feel frustrated hering to light 
that way.

Beyond that, however. General 
O'DonncU thinks that the atomic

oppnjit It. 
And it would clinch, so far as 
many people in the Orient are 
concerned, the Communist ilaiin 
that we are behaving as aggrea- 
■ors in Asia.

Theae considers lions are quite 
aa Important aa the more dra
matic calculation that the flrat 
obvious result of following Gener
al ODonnella recommendation 
would be to bring Rueeia into the 
wer.

(iueaa Who Pavs

wliii h has heroine apparent in Ihe 
wake nf it,s defeat has its definite 
relalioiisliip to tlie unending 
analvsis of why that defeat came 
shout in the first place.

The post-defeat mood of the 
bright group of Individuals who 
dedirsted themselves to what 
they thought was an exemplary 
brand of public serxtee In the 
Bowles administration Is still ' 
one of perplexity anef bitter- ‘ 
ness. '

rtiey still do not accept their , 
defeat, nteir minds sre sliU.oper- 
aling slong two I ne.s- first some 

iwi.sUiil as.sumption tliat it did not 
reallv liappen, and aecond a bit- - ,
ter conviction that It had no riglyt | Monday by the organizational

Community Center. The menu to 
position served from .1:.10 - 7 p.m . will

They Ihemselvea view their own feature spaghetti and meat balls, 
defeat, when they admit it, aa an 4fA*ed salad. French bread, coffee 
lUiparalleled diaaeler for Connect- ' and cake,
icut, and. atm e they thought  ̂ Mra. Anna Bell 11 ood has re- 
themselves to be manning a pilot ' turned to her home on Main street 
lioiisr for more than Connecticut, following a few days spent in Mt. 
for all the countr.x . They fe«*|, 1 ernon. N. 1. with Mr. and Mrs. 
that nothing good can happen to Henry J. Adcock. Mrs. Hood 

I Oonnecticut now that they are  ̂"l»o  "Pent some time in New York 
gone. j City.

They feel. In a eurloualy un-,j Mr. and Mra. William Geaa and 
democratic brand of philosophy, ( family have moved into the for- 
that they themselves were the ex-I mer Curtis Dean homestead in

liappen, and aecond a bit-1 to be prepared and served
... ,„.jvirtion that It had no riglyt' 
to happen, tlial it happened only  ̂
hecaiiae of the vnllainy of the op- ^ *

line __
tor's! council. Thlrkell.

The Clih .Scouts of Troop 57 will. In non-fiction: Jndian Art of the ' ,  .
have s Pack meeting Januar>- 31, Xmericas, L. H. Appleton: Tele- A - i I 0 1 1 ID  W o r K C r S  
at 7:30 p.m. in the American j Works Uke ThlA Jeanne
Legion rooma on Wall street in Robert Bendlclt: They All
Soutli Coventry. A t that time all | pigy^d Ra.qtime. Rudi Bleah;

Twentieth Century Unlimited. ' --------
Bruc-e Blive; Still Seeing Things. Richland, IVashing.ton —i>P'—A
J. M. Brown, Victorian the Cln- mod of univereity has been
derella of Antiques. C. IV. Drep- smarted for men and women who 

_ rri,-I perd; Automobile and Gasoline En- loxke plutonium for atom bombs 
I'eive 1*““'’ ]' gine Encyclopedia, A. L. Dyke; (be Hanford Works in thia new
parents will he gi\ n . ,* .American Century. R. E. Flanders. ' city. The atomic workers can
tiinity lc f" '’*'"”  ,h / n r „  mcihcr 1'^' Ladie.s. God Bless 'Em! H. *iav right here on the Job while 

'<5 out Committee m e e t i H o k l m s o n :  H fty  Fabulous algo rating officially as students
n I m  uhTr^w arrceo 1900-1950. H V. Kalten- at any one of five northwestern

\1>d4ieaday »>‘«h t there w as a gen, America- Copper, Tin universities.
ar? ym e^'F insl p"*na were mSde «nd Brass. H. J. Kauffman; Dong-' Each university sends officials 
for U r set bar k p irtv  in the Nath- las MacArthur, Frank Kelley and i here to enter the atomic.atudenls. 
an H^e (limniunitv Center FYidav Conwliiis Ryan; How to Paint with Each qualifies the professora here 
,t r ^ n  3  tC b e n e f l  Pf he Air. K. ,1. Knau--: ('urtictiUim Plan- as competent for its own faculty, 
cubs '̂ .S ip.liea fro,^ he Easle^^ ning. E. A. Krug: Frit* Krel.ler, The profe.ssors are scientist, who 
ConnecticiU Council. BSA, were re- L. P Lochner; Why War Came in work on P !'tO".um
reived and distributed. The Den Korea. R. T. Oliver «rh„M  of N iirfilr^ Fn
Mothers reported that their por- Book of American CTocka. ^r^dijate School
tiona of the project "Robln.son Brooks Palmer; Man Tse-lung. P. * ” P*"
CruLe 'w ere  progressing nicely. It .S R, Payne; Budgetary Control, ford Works employes «nd their
was Dolnted nut St the Wednesday Walter Rauten.strauch and Co^^
night meeting that the entire pro- mond Villera; Fine Points of Fur- E^ecTrTc Com pM ^
lert is to be completed by the Jan- „ i t „ r r  Early American. Albert «
uary 31. Pack meeting and that sack; Skat With Me. B. A. Scott: ^ ;^^h  ° p e « t «
all materials were to be turned in. xoble Essences, Sir O.sbert Sitwell.' ____________ ■ ___
This material will be taken to the Rapt.: Complete Home Repair - .  . _ |
State .Armory in IVillimantic and Handbook, Emantielc Stlerl: Out of j U | ( l  A Y C S S  U p C l l C l I

PrescriptiooB 
Called For 

and
Delivered
Tel t -M I«e

Pine
Pharmacy v|
684 CENTER 8T.

Notice

set up for display for the Boy -pbig IVorld, Lowell Thomas, Jr.: 
Scout diatrict meeting there Feb- Monetary and Banking Sya
riiary 10. r  Thomas.

There were 17 tables of set-back
Bv Rubber Boom

in play at St. Mary's church hall 
Wedne.sday night. Assisting the 
committee wet e Mrs. Feli.x De.Siato. 
•Miss Annette Tardif of .Mansfield, 
Mrs. Alex D. Proulx. Prizes were 
awarded to the following: Women's 
1st, Mrs. A. Keaffe of IVillimantic; 
2nd, Mrs. Vivian Gagnon; 3rd, Mrs. 
Robert Hanna of IVilMir,antic. 
Men's 1st, S. Warner: 2nd, Edwin 
T. Sktiton; 3rd. Clarence Custer of 
Manchester. Specials, Willard 
Green and L. Barrows. Mnii A l
bert F. Kalbet and Mra Proulx

Llliu^toii I Seremban, Malaya — i/Pi — Chi
nese tapping contractors In the 
northern Malaya state of Negri

___________________________  j Sembilan are out to get rich quick
^  , ,,  ___ w_ I while rubber prices are soaring.
Cyril *^*''*>j . xfania street i They ' *  alresdy bought up 450

Mrs. Janus Helle. . .P  v - .- .r  seres of old rubber holdings be-
Longing to Indiana, and are look-M e m o r ia l h o sp ita l.  I I n r 'f o r  m ote

™ n . .The Chinese plan to get busy |

Taken by virtue of sn execution 
to me directed and will be sold at 
public vendue to the highest bid
der at 342 Adams Street, in the 
town of Manchester. 14 days after 
date, which will be on the 22nd 
day of January, 1951. at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to satisfy said ax- 
ecution and my fees thereon, ths 
following described property to 
w it:

Building Paper
Scales
Nails
Window Frames 
Sa.sh
.Steel Sa.sh
Desks. Cliairs
Filing Cabinets
Billing Machines
Cabinet Hardware
Window Hardware
Door Hardware
2 Druiu.s of .Oil
Cement. Paint
Metal Weather Stripping
1 Lot o f Drainage Tile
1 Home Craft Drill
1 M M.G. Pull Saw
I Set of Garage Overhead Doore
Insulation
Plaster Board
Outside and Inside rvmrs
Oak Flooring
LouxTe Windows
Moulding.
Finished and unfinished lumber 

and a lot of other miscellaneous 
items.

Dated at Mancheater. this 81Bof Mr. am. .faxt re-plantlng old lands, know- ' l>s « o .vxanenesLer xm
iffh of Somers road. i§ alao a pa 1 nrlr# of rubber of January, A.D., IW l.tlent in the Manchester Memorial; "8  that ^hile the price of

How and why did John L. Le»na 
bomb oould really determine a btg J ^ ownere have euch a
war ia the Far East. ] delightful time agreeing upon a

-rhey-U understand the lash  ̂ ^
when it's put to them, he said. which keeps the miners,

ThU rsmmds ua of General pitiful laggards in the
MacArthur's frequent claim that American wage ecaJe, nicely out 
tha oaly thtag Orientale under- 1. present day wage

parade?

I ,

I
I

under
stand and respect le superior ma 
terial force. That is a claim which 
the whole career of Gandhi denies, 
la at least one instance.

Owisral MacArthur went so far, 
ta his theory, aa to bcUevs that, 
when the Chinese Communists re
tired frmn contact toward the end 
of Hovenaber, that could not be a

The answer, in a nutshell, is 
that Mr..Lewis and the mine own
ers have finally given up fighting 
each other and trying to exploit 
each other, and come to the philo
sophical conclusion that, instead 
of wsahng their time that wsv, 
the.v might as well agree smooth-

I ( Iwsivc and only hope of demoers- 
i cy. They feel that they were the 
' ones, and the only ones, who had 
I somehow been anointed to per- 
! form s certain mission in Cor- 
ncrticiit public life.

They feel, then, that only tome 
gross and unspeakable mistake 
< ould ever have produced their de- 

' feat at the polla.
I They themselvei would never 
I put It this way, of courae, but 
I what they really seem to think 
and say is thst ConnecUcut had 
no right to dis.'onlinue their serv
ices.

There Is, ia all this, s eertalB 
lack of humility, s  certain lack * Mrs. Eugene Rychling 
la philosophy, and a certain i Earle M. Lyman.

South Coventry now owned by 
mother Mrs. Anna Bell Wood 

The George Heraey Robertson 
School girl's bssketbsll tesm lost 
to , the Mapie Street School girl's 
team of Rockville in their game 
Tuesday afternoon. The acore was 
Rockville 31; Coventry 17. Scorer* 
for Rockville were E. Hany, 19; 
C. Binheimer, 8 : S. Lcitmann. 6.

I For Coventry, Dorothy Ward. 10: 1 Doria West 7. Best defense play- 
; ers were for Rockville A. Squires; 
for Coventry. Lois Lyman, Bar
bara Bamo. Ruby Vance and Joan 
Ayer. Transportation was fur- 

i nished by Mrs. Donsid Gehring.
and Mra.

c her "  " V ? *  charge of the anangements
her. evening of JartnO ’ dl. to be given by the

The Geore* Henaev Robertson _The Georgs Heraey Robertson 
School girl's basketball team will

’ hoiipital.
' The following committee la in

o f the 
Hsthe-

way-Miller Post. American Le
gion: Chairman. F. J o ^  Arons;

ia rising, there's a atrong tendency 
to Ignore auch work. Constsbls.

V-

dl^ematlc move on their part, or , together on the btlsinest of as 
•ny sEort ea thslr part to eresle consumsr.
sn unofficlsi trues. To him it
merely meant that the Oiineae 
Communists had been terrified 
■iu4 ahsksn by American bomb
ings sad modem American wesp- 
ena. sad thst the time was there
fore rips for him to deliver Jhe 
final knockout blow. The i onse- 
qusneea of his error in sssuining 
that ths Chinese Communists had 
bsea frightened out of the war 
are now military history.

Now General O'Donnell assumes 
that the atomic bomb, at least, 
xrlU do what other American

There is no question of the new 
wage increase coming out of tlie 
mine owners piofits. They will 

. simply pass the increase on to the 
1 consuming public, probably with 
some fractional gain in their own 

. profit included. It makes for sen- 
' sible industrial peace. Both the 
mine owners and the mine unions 
are powerffil and formidable foes 
for one another. But the public, 
against whlih they now combine 
so happily, is defenscle.xs.

The only threat to tins pion.ss

lilMilnglcal passion which. In 
mtr \ien, are al xariancr with 
any full acceptance of the dem
ocratic process.

Democracy, \«e have discov
ered In the midst nf tome of our 
own efforts to push It one way 
nr another. Is a system of life In 
which the people have the right 
even to be wrong.
The refussi to ronce<le this 

right which hss typified the post- 
eleition mood of the Bowles men 
IS also a key to the reason they 
met <le(cBt 111 the first plsce. Their 
exalted sense of spei isl uilsston, 
for which lliey slone were quali
fied. Iheir myopic viaion of a cru
sade which was saving humanity, 
but in which only their own spe- 
cisl few could lead these were 
moods who li l iiillcd e\en some 
Connectii ul people who weie «\m- 
pslhetic to their obj.^cti\es.

in hia
aaaumpUon that "they'll under- 
atand the laah w’hen it'a put to

. comet in the potttbilitv that th.s 
weapona 4i« not. We l between Mr. Lexvi,
ha. tno. ia mtacalculaUng la hia I

prire of coal up so high thst cbm- 
peGiig fuels would take businesx 

them." V'ould he propoae that the industry. Nor-
Amarleaa people "understand 
the atomic laah if it were put to 
them? What makea him think 
the reaction of the Chineae would 
ba diiferant from our own?

Aalde from the question of Us 
aSeetivenaaa,. however, General 
O'Donnell'a proposal raises other 
'qiMStiont. There is. on the sur
face, a very aimple reason why tx e 
have not bombed f.Tiinese terri
tory. It  ia that China has a de
fensive alliance with Russia and 
that, If that alliance is any good, 
the bombing of China would bring 
Russia into the war, with imtiu- 
dlate challenge to that hitherto

Thomas Franz, so.i of Mr. and 
Mrs Edward S Franz, and IVin- 
throp Mernam, .Ir , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. IVinthrop Merriam have been 
elected co-ca daina of the 1951 

: HTndham High senool football
j team. Thomas is a back and 11m- poHi eveni.i„* when it wav pre- 

throp an end. | r.nled F ' i'.;iv a-ic' Saturd.iv .1 t.ie
The Tolland Fat Lamb Oitb an- xath„ri .-la'.> Uommunitv ..enVi. 

nnal banquet and evening prograoi p,oceeds will he : sed md rer.tlv 
will take place Saturday evening foi a p i; ;.on oi tne their , ledge 

i at .Storrs Attending from Coven- in helping f i.-port the Nothan Hal. 
I try will be Winthrop Merriam. Jr., Communltv ' Center Assocriit n 
' who ia a junior leader in the club, exf ensp'i ns Ihe g-̂ nup has installed 
' Dorothy IVilllams and Mary Far- slage-ngliting i xtures.
! tell, who Will participate with ac- --------------------------.
rordion aelections during the en- 
tertainment program. Alao m -> V jI I I I I x..Sx? 
eluded will be the preaentatlons of 
special awards and installation of 
officers.

Only '.’8 local 4-H club members 
hsie enrolled with the tiub office 
;n Rockville for the 1950-51 club 
year, aa of December 31. Enroll-

play the girl’s team of the East ' Jggjgted bV Abraham Cor. Edward 
School of Rcckvdlle tn that city yygnxy. Edwin G. Finance, Rich- 
rrxt Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. g^j ciark. The tentative dates i

Mrs. Joseph Locke and two h i- gj.̂ , Mgrch 16 and 17. |
dren are fxperted to return to their , jj^g. Raymond B. Clark. Sr., i 
home ir Lalceview Terrace over the chainuan x>f the committee of ar- , 
week end from New Haven xvhere j rangementa for the "falrzaar" to i 
they have been spending -a few ^e held Friday night at the El- 
. eeks. Mra. Locke was called Ungtor. C e n t e r  Consolidated
,?way by t.'ie recent dc.ilh • f her school, announces that plana are
lather, i;-:. late llilliam  -'redorj'k completed, but gifts for a door 
,'larkson v,ho was a frequ^rt visi- prize and other prizes will be ap- ! 
tor In Coventry. predated. Fancy articles and

The Coventry players 'viil meet ■ other articles that can be sold will j 
M >nday evening at the home of be greatly appreciated alao, as the 
■Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A, Dowit.ng proceeds will be used to purchase |
to resd o.ie-att plays In prepara- a movie projector for use in the
tion for them spring nroductio'-,, schools. . . I
The group ji .v.a pre.sent'op I ’.vo- Mrs. Edwin Heintz who is a pa- 
one act Di iv.t .n ilid r next produc- tient al the Rockville City hospital . 
tion. The'ploy "The Late Chris-I ia reported to ba improving and 
lopiier Bean” w ’ s well rete'ved will soon be able to retun^hqma.

(lamp Rejected
Manila -iT --  Secretary of F i

nance Pio Pedrosa has* rejected a 
proposal to establlah a camp for

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kuca 
are the parents of a son bom at | 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. i 

Leonard J. Panaggio o f Stur- 
bridge. Mass., gave a very Inter- : 
esting talk to the Ellington Wom
an’s Club at the meeting in tha 
Memorial Library hall, showing 
slides of the "Old Slurbrldge Vil
lage" buildings and groUnda and 
of the many antiques that wefe 
gathered in many placet in Con
necticut.

The Union Agrieultural Boelaty,

R u th  M ilie u The Bureau of Immigration ree

ls of some con
cern to both owners and union. 
Normally, it might restrain them 
somewhat.

But, in the present situalton, 
with the nation heading into a

Tiiiprnx Ing Her Husband'
Is Part ftf Good M Ifeliood

I ve just read a piece tn which 
wives were advised not to try to 
improve their husbands 

Bunk. Wives have been improv
ing their hushsmls dowm through , \V ;;j«cobson

tact.

the Bges sml tliey'll go on improv- 
* I ’•'’ 8 them, or at least trvtng to

war economy, no one wnth fuel of ' loh^ there is marriage.
any kind to sell need worry about And if done with loving 
lack of a market. So, for the big 
men of coal. the. road to a pli a.c- 
ant understanding was open and 
eaiv.

Word To Sap, Bud, Slicker
In our consideird opinion, that 

thunder storm on yesterday morn- 
Uadisputecl command of Sea and ' ing, the 19th of January, was un- 
alr which has made the United ; reasonable and excessive empha- 
Nations operation in Korea potsi- | sis of a point already well estab- 
We. I lished.

Now this should not, in itself. ; We had, we thought, sufficient- 
datar us if we are sure thst we !.iy informeef our readers as to the 
■ n  completely right in bombing ! kind of winter this was -going to 
China.

But actually the Korean situa-

ment cards tnav be ohlsii;erl from housing sllcna who hate been or- 
liih leaders. dered deported.
M is Dsvton H Whipple was „ . .u

e-fcted president of the Ladies' ommended the camp on the 
AMociation of the F iril Conj;iegn- grounds that persons ordered de- 
tinnal church al the amuial meet* ported for violption of Immigrt*

I ing in the basement Wednesday ; tion laws are largely Chinese, who 
afternoon. The others elected fol- probably would be persecuted if re
low: Vice president. Mrs. Loren turned to their native land.
A. Maclean; secretary, .Mrs, IVil- Pedrosa said the government 
Ion I. Rose: snd treasurer. Mrs. could not ^a re  funds for such a 

The group camp.
voted $.50 for church missions; $.5 ----- -̂-------------------
for the local March of DImea cam- T ’ z ilL -
palgn; and also verted to establish | a  t l l l v  Ox. I  
a policy of donating $5 to the 
c hurch for running expenses when
ever they serve a supper or din
ner there. The commit lees sp- i --------
pointed follow: Parish committee. ' Karachi— —The Government 
Mrs. E .1. Beames. Mrs. Maude of Pakistan ha.x Invited Spain and 
Churchill. Mrs. Russell 8 . Boyn-' Jordan to tend observers to the 
ton. Miss Grace Bradbury; pas-

And
where's the mistake in it?

.Msiic a successful, confident 
man of affairs owes much to the 
wife who married him when he 
waa young, unsure of himself, 
maybe lacking in the ■ socdal 
gisces. or even in ambition. .She
saw to It thst he made the most of ' tor's council. Mrs. MscLean, Mrs. 
his opportiiniltes and abilities. If I Herman l.eDoyt. .Mrs, Beames | 
thst isn't improving a husband, and Mu*- I f *  Beebe: program, 
what IS? I Mrs. Mscl,ean; publicity, Mrs.

A wife doesn't 'have to be a nag- I Kenneth S. Lyon; sewing snd din-

For Pakistan

ger to improve a husband. In fact, 
naggers seldom accomplish any 
kind of improvement at all. 
'I'here's a Right Ua.v to Do It 

But a wife who lets her husband 
know she beliex'es in him and ex- 
pect.s the best from him. who uses 
praise constructively instead of

tkm U one of complex moral shad- 
inga, in which our general right- 
BtH and the general 'wrongnesa of 
tb* Chinese Communists are both 
qiwUflad, to a aubtle extent, by ' 
tha territorial Umita of oar ac- 
Boa.

Our rightneaa waa aamplete, 
from avary.angle, tq> to tha 88th 
P>r» lUl, when wa want into KqrOs 
With thq limited object of ropcl- 
Bn I dCgroatloq from South Korea. 
ERt thd complete ceftalnty o f our 

to be edged with 
and reaorvatiena xrben we 

M yluii ttm S8U  parallel and 
ia what waa not 

at tha aciraa-

be  ̂ Our readers, who have com-' ' just Riving a man |n inflated ego. 
to trust our calm, Aiatter-of-facl . "'ho understands his shortcomings 
objecUrity, do not need to have ; «l"'»‘riy sets about encourag-

;   «  u J J ‘"8  him to overcome them can do
exclamation points flashed down  ̂»  loi to improve a man.
from the heavens, or to have big I f  she doesn't do anything to 
black type massed in front of ''" '9 * '” '''' him during their years
their eyes, or to have our stale- ! ^°K'‘ h«''- »he isn't even a very
_ , , . . - jfoou wife. For ft sood wif<̂  wftntu
menu reinfo^ed by vast rum- husband to keep on growing 
blinga of aasAt from the clouds. | as a person, and to develop his po- 

Beyond reaSlrming aomething i lentialities to the fullest—not juat 
our readers already knew, what | heraelf but for his own happi-

Tho wife who never doca any

tenth plenary meeting of the Inter
national Cotton Advisory Com
mittee at Lahore. Invitations 
have been aent to 67 countries and 
eight international organisations.

The committee will rexiew the 
world cotton situation, placing em
phasis on production and consihnp- 
tlon. competition with rayon and | 
other artificial fibres. coUc«t stock* 
in different countriee. edditlonal 
uses b f cotton with a view to in
creasing consumption, prices, and 
International Srade In cotton and

place and function and purpoae 
could that wandering thunder 
storm claim for itself?

A  little later on, it might have 
been welcomed as tha tradltlohal 
thunder atorm which represaats 
the “hresKl'ng tip" df '^krintef. But 
how can a winter which is not 
even *  xrtnUr "hraak up?’’ Ne, it

ner, Miss Alice B. Coombs. Mrs.
Jacobson, Mra. Beames. Miss Hat
tie E. Coombs. Mra. Fred Raisch.
.Mrs. Walter Adams. Mrs. John H.
Westland, klis. Benjamin Ander
son, Mrs. LeDoyt. Mra. Bojmton,
Mrs. Rose. Mrs. Thomas J. Morsn.
Mrs. Frederick A. Warren. Mrs.
Churchill. Mrs. Beebe and Mrs. A. ^
G. ('rickmore; floxver. Miss Alice bslame of payment difficulties. 
B. Coombs, Miss Charlotte Alber- 
tine. Mrs. Beames;
Albertine. chairman 

, pie. assisting
The women will have a dough

nut sale at the church Februaiy 3 
from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Feb
ruary 23 they will serve a lunch
eon at noon to the etaff o f tha 
American Red Cross .Blood Bank 
Mebilg Unit and during the after
noon they will serve coffee and

■ riuiie Aioer- __

; Trs.* whl“ Unable
To Slop Trade

thing for her husband but tell him 
he is wonderful just as he is usu- 
nUy winds up being married to .a 
stuffed shirt.

(A ll righU reserved. NEA 
Bervlea, lae.)

The number of tractors on U. * . 
farms haa mera than douhlad In
tha past ftn'.yms. _____

f

aandwichea to thoae donora giving i *ce. Unking the

Jammu, Kashmir— (A5— IVhUa all 
ia quiat on the BOO-mUe-long  ̂Pak- 
iatan ccase-fira Uiie in Kaahmlr. 
paepla on both aidta have organ
ized an •‘undertroond" maU aarv- 

andH’akia-
bloed then.

The women have been quite auc- 
eeaaful with their cook l ^ k  pro
ject to raise funds. In fact they 
have racetvad lattara oompUmsnt- 
iag them on the book from reel- 
den ta M  tar away aa uppar New 
Thrk atatp. -Ona woman, Mra. R. 
Balby Williams, in Wollaston. 
Mae*-, wrote in for complete par- 
UbuU m  an tha project aa aha

tani-held ^ r U  o f the dlaputed

SimulUnaoualy. barter trade 
acroaa the eeaao-flra line to going 
on, with aganta from th* Paktotan 
aide exchanglnff wheat, rock anlt. 
anuff and matoa fo r Indian cloth 
and rlca. Polico have bean making 
ayatematle eftorta to chepk thtt 
"illicit tra ffic" ia the. mountain 
terrain. .

MANCHESTER
80-DAY OCCUPANCY —  Fonr- 
reom one-atorjr dwetUag, near 
hue Une; about eight yeara eld, 
all Unprovementa, ttood lot. 
Ownrr txill palat and decorate 
which to Included ia price of 
$7,950. Down payment about 
83.000 to BSJIOO.

ANDOVER UKE
IMMyiDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
One-story, four-room dwelling, 
large ecreeued porch, Bfoplaee, 
oil heat, new electric atov* and 
electric hot water heater, ar- 
teeian well, picturo window 
view of lake. Large lot nicely 
landeraprd with large shade 
tree*. One block from Uke. 
f'lill price only B7.800. Down 
tayment BtJMN). Balaaeo at 
187.50 par moath ou 4% aaort-

T ebaww, OONN.
70-ACRE FARM  —  ̂ 40 aerea 
clear. 10-room boate, bathroom 
aad furnace heat. Buraa, heu 
coops, two teactera aad aqulp- 
maat with W  bead o f atogk. 
Selling price BlBJKM. About 
88,000 down, tenae on bulaai

VERNON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—  
Five-room oue-atory dwetUag. 
aix yeara old. Near Cobb. Co. 
bna line. Oae-half acre pUt 
Selling price BB.500 with •2,500 
down paymeat. _

RANCH HOMES
SUNSET ESTATES, V B ^ ’ON 
—TVa will have built, a  three* 
Bedroom Baacb Style Beam 
with hot water ell burner heat, 
full eelbir, fireplace. eeUar 
garage, mrteatea welt 
aheut eae-half ficte. SelUafr 
price BI1J00.' Dewa peynteaf, 
clviliaa. BSAfiO.

THE AUEN 
REALTY 00.
’ REALTOBM 
lOO Center BtewB 
ateaehMteri.Cena. ' 

Pheae ItOf,. Bveatagt f^ A M

That Little White Home 
In The East!

"Some day” you plan to own your own home. 
WHY' NOT RIGHT NOW?

Drop In and we «tU  tell you all about our 
monthly-payment, money Mixing home pur
chase plan.

We have helped hundred* of famUlee to home 
ownership. Chance* are " e  ran help you. Come 
hi and *ee u«.

Open Thuriday Evaningt 6 to 8

L O O K  A H E A D
W I T H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

M
A
N
C
H
E
S

923 M A IN  ST. PH O N E  4171

*'Likfi Biwt women I-detest Uanderinff men's 
fihirtB. So, IDEIAL now relieves mt of tho 
irksome Job. IDEAL handles shirts ao gentir 
and carefully, too—and returns them im* 

maculatcly clean and crisp."

10 %

Cash and Csrry Greta Stamps

e&oantrA fcjCaunJterari

i f r M A I N S T R E E T S I  3 I

WONS — 1410 
WDBC 
MKNB
WCCC — 1290

— le iu  ___

Z‘Z Today 's Radio

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 20. 1951

Eastern S'andard Time

B T I C V  1080 
\$FH .W H ^7 
WB.5Y — 
WTHT - *  1280

1 :00—
1VDRC—New*.
1VCXX!—Musically Yours.

, IVTHT—News.
1VTIC—News.
1VHAY— Saturday Matinee. 
1VKNB—New*; Parade o f Hits. 

1:15—
1VDRC—Lea Brown Show. 
IVTHT— National Guard. 
IVONS—Here’* to Veterans, 
ivnc - National Faim and 

Home Hour.
1:80—

1VDRC—Stars Over Holl>'wood. 
WeeXJ—Newe; Hartford Heroes

Speak.
IVTHT—American Jazz. 
IVONS—.Mvisic.

1:4.5—
1VTIC Juke B'lX .lingle.*. 
1VKNB— Stars en Parade.

2 :00—
WCCC—Insurance Girls Disc 

Jockey.
1VDRC—Give and Take.
11THT - Metropolitan Ojiera: 

"Fledermaus.
WONS— Symphonies for Youth. 
W KNB—Nev.s; Request Mati

nee.
2:80—

WCOC-.Newa: 1290 Club. 
WDRC— Hormel Girls. 
U T tC -M lle  O’ Dimes.

8 :00—
W KNB-----News: Request Mat
inee.
1VDRC—Galen Drake Show. 
WONS—Maralester Radio Sing

er*.
8:15—

WDRC— Mualc.
SiSO—

W COC-New*; 1290 CTub. 
WON.S — Cumberland Valley 

Bam Dance.
8:45—

WKNB— Gue*t Star.
4iS0—

■WTCNB—Newt.
W n c — Princeton Theological 

Seminary Choir.
W’H AY— Polka Hop.
WONS—Sportj.

4ilS—
WOOC—Big Brother Bill.

4:Sa—
WONB—Hore* Race.
W KNB—New*; Sport*.

4:45—
WONS— March of Dime*.

5:4a—
WONB— TY'u* or Falaa.
W TH T—Tea and Crumpeta. 
W H AT —March o f DlmM.
W'lUC — A  mbassa dor Warren

Auatln.
fits—

W H A T —Moot th* Bond.
am—

W TIC—W aya* Rowell Show. 
WDRĈ —Old Record Shop. 
TTONS— Challenge o f the Yu

kon.
5 :4 5 -

W H A T—Bporte.
W TH T—Navy Show.

Evealng
4 :4 4 -

W TIC—New*
W H A T -N ew * .
W TH T—Sport*; Music at Six. 
WONS—Near*.

4H5—
w n c —Steele.

Weather.
WONS—Sport*.

W H A T —Supper Serenade.
W TH T—New*.
WDRC—Memo from Lake Sue- 

SiSS—
B^TIC—Mile O’ Dime* Jsmbor- 

ee.
W TH T—Knlghla of Columbus. 
WONS— Hadossah Speaks. 
WDRC—Sport*.

4:45—
W TH T— I. O.
WONS—Evening Star 
WDRC—New*.

2:44—
WONB— Al Heifer, Sport*, 
w n c —Living 1951.
W H AT — Symphony Hall. 
W THT—N.A.M.
WDRC— Toum Truly, Johnnv 

Dollar.
7tl5—

W THT—Bert Andrew*.
WONS—New*.
WDRC—New*.

2:54—
WDRC— Vaughn Monroe.
WONS—Comedy of Errors. 
W TH T—Buzz Adam’s Playroom, 
w n c — People Are Funny. 

8 :00—
BT)RC— Gene Autry.
W TIC— Dangerous Assignment. 
W THT—Shoot the Moon,
W H A Y—Saturday Night Rec

ord Show.
WONS—Twenty Queetions. 

8:84—
WDRC— Hopalong Caasidy. 
WONS—Take a Number.
W THT—Merry-Go-Round. 
W TIC— Msn Called X.

9:00—
WDRC—Oangbuater*.
W’ONS— Hawaii Calla.
IVTHT—WTiat Makea You Tick, 
w n c —Your Hit Parade!

S:S4—
w n c —Denni* Day.
WDRC—My Favorite Huaband. 
W ONB— Guy Lombardo’a Orch. 
W TH T—Jay Stewart Show. 

10 :00—
WDRC— Sing It  Again, 
w n c —Judy Canova.
WONS— Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
W TH T—Saturday Nit# Dancing 

Party.
14:54-

W n c —Grand Old Opry.

11:00—
Newa on all ataUons.

11:15—
IVONS—Music.
11DRC The IVorld Tonight. 
IVTlC liei man Hickman. 

11:25—
WDRC Public Service 'P r o 

gram.
11:80—

W TIC—Music.
12:00—

W TIC- News; Dance Orch.

Favor Present 
Schools Plan

Freqiiencr Mndiilatinn 
W D R f— FM 08.7 M4'.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
r. M.
6:00 - Showtime.
6:30 .Sereno Gsmmell; Weath

er.
6:46 C oncert Hour.

W DRC— FM OB the air 1 *. m.-
11:35 p. m. "

I Same as WDRC.
I W F ll .X—
I P. M.
I WTIC— F.5I on the air 5:2.5 a. m.- 
I I a. m.
! Same as WTIC.

Televlidoii 
11 NHC— TV.
P M.
1 ;00 P i ojectal.
1:30— Film Shorts.
2 :15- Basketball, Catholic . 

vs. Navy.
4:00-Frank Sinatra.
4:30—Starlight Theater. 
5:00—Gabby Haye* Show. 
5:30—Bigelow Theater. ' 
6:00— Showtime. U. S. A. 
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00— Variety Show.
7:30—Alan Young Show. 
8:00 -Ken Murray Show. 
9:00—Your Show of Show*. 

10:30— Hit Pmrad*.
11:00—Wr«*Uing.

U.

Educational Advisory 
Committee Does Not 
See Military Needs
Hartford, J*n. 20—The Connect

icut Educational Adviaory Com* 
mittec on National Security took a 
stand today In favor of continuing 
th* present normal ediicationnl 
program in Connectloiit high 
schoola as It did not feel that any 
plan for direct milttar.v training 
waa wla* In aecondary school* at 
this Urn*.

I During a conferenc* held in o f
fice* o  ̂ the State Department of 
Education, the committee also 
felt It was advisable to shelve any 
plan for an accelerated proguim in 
high achools or a plan for an ex- \ 
tension of high school course* to

tv* Force# Duly Linder’* "Bowery Music
On direct military training In ■ Ibill.” one of television's top musi- 

th* high schools, the group was ! revues, with a etar-studiled 
unanimously in accord that direct ‘ ^9 singers, dancers, come-
mllitary training must continue to dians nnd acrobsls, xvill be pre- 
be the responsibility of th* armed " ’'•'ted on stage of the State thea- 
forces, who know the program and Hartford, tbd.xy and Kumlay.
have the trained personnel and ex-I *’ " ' ’ '*ng direct from 26 consrcii-
perience to rsrr>' it on. jtive weeks on 11OR-TV, Uie

"The committee reporlod "that if ; "H‘>wery Music Hall, features an 
the achool ta to be a stabilizing exciting program of Gay lane- 
force for high school youth, if it la i l ' ” - "Pecial scenery, striking cos- 
to develop the skills, the u n d e r - s p e c i a l t i e s  ■ - 
standing, and the attitudes needed
to promote peace among people.* i ‘ 'irl.*. I'loiodors Girls, Siiriing

On Hartford Stage Plans Service 
For Solace

Ziuii l.iitheran Pastor 
Aiiiio'.iiices ('.onsola* 
tion l*rugram Sunday
Rev. Paul G. Ptokopy of Zion 

Lutheran church announces a con
solation service for • tomorrow 
morning at ten o’clock, a* the ten
sion of the times increases, and aa. 
personal, family, social and btis- 
ine** problem* become scute. "  

This service of solace will be 
based on an ancient Goapsl series 
used In various branches of the 
UTirlstlan Church. Matthew 8:1-13 
which tells of a leper and a serv
ant "grievously tormented " both 
of whom were miraculously and 
sympathetically healed. The theme 
will be " 'What a Frlem' We Have 
III Jesus! -  to Solve Life ’s Prob
lem".

Since l.,ent i.Vih Wednesday.
I Feb. 71 and Easter i March '251 

fall quite early, this .Sunday t* the 
third after Epiphany, amj the 
:hlrd btfor* Lent, and about, th* 
■,0lh day before F.aater; In Latin- 
known a* .Septiiageaimn Siimlay.

The hymns of the coiisolntion 
.-ervlce will therefore also liarmo- 

I mz> with the season, including 
I "Brightest and Best of the Sons 
I Ilf the .Morning

OYO high achool girl*' basketball 
team defeated Our lAdy of Sor
row* of Hartford 42 to 26.

A double victory was acote'l 
here Wednesday over the Ware- 
hoiiae Point grammnr achool 
teams by the Union grammar 
school baakethall feania. The boys 
won 23 to 21 with Paul Gognen 
scoring It) points and the girls .13 
to 18 with Regina Traiilt scoring 
21 points for the wtiinera.

IM l

Dnrfa Mohr D'ltalla 
Tel. Mancheater 554.1

>' I

T"

Town Clerk David C Tuomev 
annoimcea lhal copies of the an 
nual town report are now ready 
for distribution. Anjoiie who 
wi.*hes a copy is nM.nl In leque.sl 
it by card oi telephone It would 
be appreciated if telephone re 
quests were made between the 
hours of 7 and 9 p. m.

The Hard ' of Dimes got under 
wa>’ this week toially with Ihe re
ceipt of coin lai'ds l.y Roltnn resi- 
iients Ml*. William Minor is ihiiii- 
man of the drive till* year with 
Mrs Louise .Indeisoii, ihiiiinian In 
past years, aerving aa aecretsry- 
treasurer. Coin eanls ir.ny be re- 
tiii ned lo tile .-1 ndei xmi lee t'renin 
r>ar, although it is nut open un 
biiBUiesa at Ibis I.me. KietiBid !•!. 
Booth IS in charge of i ollet turns at 
the elemenlarc sehoo. w'here com

of the world . . .  the silivilir.s 'Waiters, Key.sUmc Cop.*, the Flv- 
within the secondarv school mu.st Tiiipeze nnd numerous othei
eraphasiz-e the alUlnment of com- ' "Pcriallie.s. Starred In the revue 
petenciea needed for productive | "'***
member* of society. Military trnin-  ̂ T '
ing to beat left for a later age. It 1 |
ia best believed that Ihe armed The Dar-

ling of the Trapeze : Marris and

Pocalioiita8 Unit 
Iu8tall8 Officers

Strtctljr Sport*:

I

Deputy Great PoeahonUa Ann 
Barbero of Rockvlllo and bar *taff 
raised the following chief* of La- 
kota Oouncil, No. 61, who will r*- 
maln In o<fic* until July.

Ma* C3)r1*len*«n, Pocahontaa; 
Jean Johnston, Prophctc**; Flor
ence Grant, IVenonah; Amelia 
Reale, Keeper of Record*: Caroline 
Avlngione, Keeper of Wampum; 
Pauline Pagan!, Collector of Wam
pum; Edith Paganl, Powhatan; 
Mar>’ Phelps. First Scout; Inna 
William*, Second Scout; Mary 
Vendrillo, First Runner; Rose Bo- 
rello, Second Runner; Helen Mc
Kinney. Gusrd o f Tepeo; Florene* 
Jones, Guard of Forest; Warrior*, 
first, Ethel Skinner; second, Betty 
Tobin; third, Ann Vendrillo; 
fourth. Albino Twaronite; Oouncil- 
lor*, first. Ann Leggett; second, 
Lorraine Skinner; pianUt, Marilyn 
Harvey.

Th* following committees wars 
appointed 1^ th* Pocahontaa: Sick 
committee, Mary Vendrillo, Ann 
Vendrillo, Edith Pagan!; delin
quent, Ethel Skinner, Betty Tobin, 
Jean Johnson; parapbemalia, 
Mary Vendrillo.

Plan* ar* under way for enter
taining Great Pocahontaa Lena 
Hill and her board of great chiefs 
on the occasion of their official 
visit Februsry 7. 'Thl* year Lakota 
Council xxill celebrate Ita birthday 
in conjunction with the visitation.

services may best be strengthened 
by giving them mature, young 
men xrith well developed bodies 
and minds." I

The secondary school curriculum, 
according to the committee, must 
stress activilie.* to build strong 
bodies, sound heslth. mental well- 
being, and physical •ndurance 
which xrill be n*«ded In later mili
tary Ilf*. Actixitle* which will en
hance the growth o f today's chil
dren into educated. Informed, and

Anders, romedy-acrobnla; Monica 
Lind, ballerina supreme: Carlo 
Corelli, operatic tenor: Freeman 

I and LoPere, pantomime ailiata:
I Karl Gould, "Prince of Tap "; the 
I Mii.alc H,aJl Beauty Chorii.a and 
I Tom Batry, ainging .atai and Ma.«- 
te r 'o f Ceremonies,

TTiere are late slag* show# 
every Saturday and Sunday starl
ing at 10 p. m.

C an t’a n '" ' • '" '" “ ox .."Star of the
I Kii.at iKcgin.ald Meber, 1811 i, ' oiixea have heen plmc. . There w ill 
I " llie .star I’ locl.alma the King i* I'C no houae lo-hoiiM- canvii a The 
illc ic "  I llikati.a Hero.lc* Impie. by aim lal dame will b,. hriil al lh.‘ 
' Cocllna Sediilliiar 4.501. "IVhat a KHinb.ov Club on I'liday. .laini’niy 
Fi icn.l We Have in .lesu*' i .lo- j '.̂ 6 with Tony O Hright'a ori hr.*- 
aeph .Srrlveii. IS65I. the service ' Ira providing mii» Donation* 

■ will conclude with the far-known ' through Thiiradav totaled $46 111 
"Beautiful Savior " Il677i, Liither- 
:iii Hour theme song

A cordial invitation i* extended 
especially to thoae who have 
church home and to any other* in 
tereated Free Sunday achool but 
service It offered to children 
whose parent* rannot send them, 
who live al a diatance. oi on ac
count of lia ffic  hazaril* prefci 
IJtia chartered service.

S i . j<»liirm (*ro iipwhich will result In a greater | • ' I

Wappiug

Eye Giierrilla8
O i l  Mainland

ability to think e lo a ^ —to {hake 
honest doclalen* confidently, and 
to axpres* Idea* logically were 
stressed by the committee. The 
school curriculum shdtild also 
Btresa actixitle* whlyh will yield an 
increased two-way knowledge and 
undemtandlng between the people 
o f the United State* and other 
land* and a curriculum which 
tends to increase the speed and ef
ficiency of learning.

Would Cut Program
On accelerating the high achool 

program by ona year, the commit
tee took the stand that the plan 
would curtail the educational pro
gram at a time when world con
dition* demand more and better 
education for all. The maturity 
of high school student*, they said, 
dooa not justify a year of accel
eration. The reason b*lng that 
segregation of girla and boys, 
which acceleration for boy* alone 
would entail, poaea aerioiia social, 
administrative, and educational 
problem*.

I f  any plan of acceleration la 
adopted, the committee proposed 
that it should be on an Individual 
basis for thoae studenta with ma
turity and ability to move faster 
than the group aa a whole. Ac- 
cslsratlon mutt not result In a 
decrease In teaching time but

 ̂ The senior class of Ellaworlh
( • ( M i s i d o l *  !t | i l i s t l ’ C*l ^temorial High school has unan

imously nominated Jean Rosa.
___ __ ' daughter nf Mr. and Mra. William

Rose of Ellington road and the 
faculty have elected her to receive | 
the D. A. R, award. Each vear

Tmmg people of St. John’s 
clmrcli on Oolwnv atveet will hax'e

•Irknowledgment.* ar# a* follow* 
.Ml* Ma: do I. Woodwaid Ml iind 
•Ml* Waller T,ie*i< ke .Mr, and .Mi*

I George Carr, V r  and Mra Fabric 
j H. Gowdy. Madit >i Heller ami 
mother. Ktaiireen and Kathleen 
.MaiTVmald, Hobrrt BehlliiR. Mr 
and Mr* fa i l  P Dewey .Mi anil 
Mr* Hi'iirv /.iiiuiicriiian. Mr. ai d 

I Mra Waller Kllinlt. Helm Hi riy, 
Mr. and Mrs Adoi|di Hrol!. Mr and 
Mra. r. J. Bucchleil, Mr. and Mra. 
I.,ester. Mr. and Mrs. Milo D. Well*. 
Joseph Burke. Mlaa Adelta I-oomli. 
H. n  Bjnriing, flarence Banning, 
•Mary E. fro**. .Mr. and Mra. H. f .  
Bogiah, .Mr. and .Mrs Herbert 
Cross. Mr and Mrs. David McKee. 
Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Raton, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John B. Fagan. (Tliarlet E. 
Brochetto. Mr and Mr* Iloy B 
Boswoith. .Mr *nd Mr* Fred

P A O E t E l

YWCA FinaiH 
Tea Ttie^a^

î nnual Campaign to B f I 
Launched at Mn. 
ace Learned’t Homg
The annual finance campaign at I 

the Hartford County Y. W. C. A, 
will ba launched by the llanchsa* 
ter branch of tha organization nl 
n ten for membera to ba held Tues
day afternoon, January 23 at tha 
horn# at Mra. Horae* Learned, 40 
Hartford road.

Local chairman o f tha drive to 
Mra. James C. Dlx, 100 Plymouth 
Lane.

Mra. Allen C. Smith of Hartford, 
member of tha ezecutlvr commit
tee of the National Y. W: Boiud 
Connecticut, will speak on “The 
.Significance of the Y. W, C. A^ 
In the IVorld of Today.”  Mra.? 
Smith is already well known to 
many women of-the local organi
zation.

Inxitaiiona to the tea ar* being 
niaile.d to members this weak.

l.staB* lo Indnstry
a ■ , . ,

.Siiigaprir* — i4 *i.-rn v it*  firma 
iniendinK to build factories needed 
to develop sound secondary Indus
tries in Malaya will be allowed by 
the Colonial Development (^rpora- 
tion. The corporation announced 
it will now advance to approved 

Hr.'ive* next *ptiiig, apenl the 19.50 j borrowers up lo a maximum of
75g of the value of an approved 
type of factory. The advance Is to 
be repaid in tnatallments over a 
period of years.

NEW Waves—Throughout th* 
roimlty voung women are respond
ing to the eatl for recruits in the 
1V.M F,.'̂ . bolh in the Regular Navy 
and Ihe Naval Reserve. F.ligibihty 
•tandard* ipeeify an age limit from 
20 tn 26 years, a high arhool grada- 
ate. not married and phratrally, 
mentally and morally nuahlled.

gallonal iliiiitli tomorrou' Hia' 
aecond sermon in the sene* I* en- 
lillcd "Are You Able'?" fliurch 
school will meet at 9:4.5 a;m. In 
the evening, Pilgrim Vnnili Felloo- 
s’mp nill mcel .it T '’.11 In Ihr 
locni.

'J

T»pmri I r- \\ hl8^n«nt.
spfody *il-vrrtT-tiM mit firlttn wiio 

Rot n f hiim r with thr Bouton

ntnpniRn with Mnlwniikf^ of the 
Ainrrl(nn A««io(lnlhin nnd Ofnver 
of tlir \\>8iPin He hit ,313
for rn( h rluh.

meeting Monday evening at,_^t graduation this award It ghven | Hreger, Mr and Mr* Donald Ted-
seven o'clock In the pariah hall.

I for the purpose of planning an
other mlnatrel show; or deciding !

I whether or not. In view of the pos- ■
■ Ribility of young men of the 
church being called to the service.

I It la wise to go ahead at thia 
] time.
I Under the leadership of the rec- i 
tor. Rev. Stephen Stryjewaki. and 

; the chblr. several successful en- 
! tertainment* of thia nature have 
been presented. Tn March of last

to a girl of Ihe senior elsas, rhos- j ford
en by her classmates and teach- | Th* Bolton Civilian Defenae 
era on a basli of th# qualities of | Commute# will nie#t on Monday, 
dependability, tervie*. leadership i .laniiarv 22. at 8 p.m. It Is essen- 
and patriotism. The East Harl- ,t i« i that all people who take part
ford Chapter of D. A. R. makes 
the presentation. Mist Rose ia  ̂
president nf her claaa and haa [ 
been active In aports and achool , 
affaira all through high school. | 

About 78> auto owners her# are i 
being notified by mall that their i

paid.i ear taxes ha'’e not )>een
vear the aecond annual minstrel Kphrmm 
attracted a capacity audience In : 1» "ot P*'0
IV-hlte Eagle hall, and a repeat ! 9 */ ""  fh*
Itenefit perfonnance waa glx’en In the
the Holll.-uer achool aaaembly hall.

Presiding at the meeting Mon
day evening will be Henry GrZyb, 
who has been appointed chairman 
for St. John's minstrel of 19i51. i 
Mias Regina Opalarli la rnntaht 
secretary. Miss Clara Skrabaez\! 
organi.1t of tlie church, pianist. ' 
Stanley Gizyti. .Ir of St. .lolin's i 
itnior choir, will br in charge of 
the end men.

Other officers of the choir are

will b 
>5 at 
diV**
fheXhl

Notice
A  Public Hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning CJommls- 
slon o f Manchester, January 26, 
1451. at S;00 P. M., In the Hear
ing Room o f the Municipal Build- 
ins on an application to alter a 
building line as (ellowa:'

On the Southerty sMe at Oak 
Street, ttoanty 3̂61 feet, more or 
less from the a t z ^  Une, from 
Norman -Sti^et Westerly for a dl*- 
tance o f forty-five feet.

Town Plannlnff CfinvaiOBitm, 
Franeto P. Handley, 

Chairman.
Haaefiaatar, Oonn.
Jaatiary U , U 81.

(CoatteMd frena Pag* Qfia)

may find their way into th* hand* 
of guerrilla unite.

It alao appears likely that auch 
a transfer of arm* needed by For
mosa’* defendera would bring a 
new Nationallat request fo r  addi
tional American militarv aid.

Claim Million Ouerrilla*
Estimates of guerrilla strength 

in Communist China vary. Soma 
officials here use the figure 506,- 
000. Natfonaliat Chinese esti
mates run up to 1,500.000. In any 
ex'ent, the total does not represent 
a single force but many small 
bandsN mainly in southern and 
southwestern China. Those having 
contact with Chlang. Include rem
nants of his encc-great mainland 
armies.

Assistance to these guerrillas 
has long been a possible line of 
action advocated by the Formosan 
Nationalista. In American gov
ernment quarters, however, th# 
idea appears to have omerged^ aa 
part of a broad scale etudy In the 
Defense and State Depetrtments on 
xx’hat to do about th* Far Eastern 
situation, following Communist 
China's expected rejection of Unit
ed Nations efforts to arrive at a 
peaceful eettlement in Korea.

No War "With Chin*
U. 8 . policy is aimed at penaliz

ing this Chinese Reds for their ag
gression in Korea and at dis
couraging, i f  possible, new aggres
sive actions.

Top ofBclato feel that to get into 
a war with Communist China n$w. 
when Europe’s defenses are just 
beginning to be built up. would be 
to xx-alk into a trap set by Mos
cow. Suggestions for extreme 
measures, therefore,' have been re
jected in the highest quarters here.

A t present, officials say that the 
government's aim Is first to per
suade a majority o f UN  members 
simply to find Red China guilty of 
aggression and then to consider 
what should b* don* about it.

According to present thinking 
the United State* itself |e pre
pared to advocate economic sanc
tions by the United Natlona and' 
possibly political sanctions if that 
ooetna advlaabl*. Ona limitation 
on U. 8 . policy to tho tempor o f 
the U N  majority — how far th* 
other nations ore willing to go. A  
final dadaion on proetoaty what 
apeeifile maaauras ar* to be a d ^  
eaUd therefore will net bo mad# 
by Washington until after the V N  
has aeted on tha anrreaaer ohanw.

Itocussed aa a way to provide ^  a c  
to aehtovo the basic military , I , z e c l l S  h t a r t l l l R  
ing goal o f the armed aerv- I “

New Reseai’oli

should be effected through an ex- Chairman. Ml** Stephanie Koaak: 
tension of th* calendar year, the vice president and secretarx-, Mlsa 
committee beliex’ed. Ixirr.ilnc Olbcrt: treasurer, Mias

Extension of th# high school Dorl.* Opalnrh.
courae to five instead of four years i ------  — ------------
was dtocussed aa a way to provide 
time 
training
icea. Th# committee found thl# un
sound as it would introduce in part 
rigjid federally dictated curriculum.
A *  a policy It was not favored by 
th* educfttional resources adxisorv 
group.

Keeelutien Adopted 
Th# committee’s stand on the 

measures affecting the piiblir 
schools wa* adopted in the form of 
a resolution which to to be sent 
to all superintendent* of schools, 
presidents of teachers’ colleges

Prague -*/p The Czechoslovak 
Government. In building up a 

I broad research aystem. haa de
creed the establishment of 15 re- 
seai'ch tn«litiiies- in the, State 

' Planning Office and the ministries 
of engineering, iigni iilture, health 

I and internal traile.
I The subjects include economic 

. _ I and social maltcra. water e<'ono-
piinclpals m parochial and prix’ate I niy, the building induslrx' and ar- 
achools in Connecticut. It carried . chllecturc. REncultiiie economics, 
the belief o f th# Connecticut Edit ■ -

tain 1951 registrations from 
Motor Vehicle department.

The Abe Miller Post minstrel 
will be presented again at Ella- 
worth Memorial High achool Mon
day night. Feb. 19 and will br 
sponsored by the Wapping P. T. 
A, The first bruah up rehearsal 
;wil1 be held Thursday night. Feh. 

8 at the tnrni hall and the 
rehearsal will be held at 

the^'Jifgh achool Sunday. Feb. 18 
at 2 "p. m.

TheAfarm  Bureau xrill hold a 
meeting \T7iursday the 25th of 
Januarv at the horn* of Mra. W il
liam Waldfqn on Clark street at 
10 a. m. subject la "What's
Cooking In H ^ en d ? ” The hos
tesses are Mrs.^^lUlam Waldron 
and Elsie Porenqran. Anjren* 
interested is welcome to come 

th
iday

in the civilian defense effo il 
*hnuld have first aid training. Men 
and women who wish to take a 
Red Cross Flrat Aid Course are re- 
qiieated to contart Mra. Ralph H. 
IVing. 4"61: Ml* r>\iiin Shinn. 
2-99.11 or Mr*, .lame* G. Hasaett. 
4849

The Ijtdie* Benevolent Society 
of Center Church will conduct a 
military whist at the pariah room 
of the ehunh on Tiiesdav. .lan- 
iiary 23rd at 8 p.m. 5fr*. Bruce G. 
Ronson Is chairman of the inmniil- 
tee tn charge aijd will he assisted 
by Mra. R. Kneeladd .Tone#, ."tr. 
Mrs. Walter Glesecke. Mra. Walter 
Elliott and the Way# and Means 
Committee of the society. Twenty- 
four members of the society folded 
1200 bandages for ttie Manche.>.ter 
Memorial Hospital following the 
regular meeting earlier this week. 
The society voted to contribute 
15.00 to the March of Dimes and 
authorized the ExeiArtIv'e Coninilt- 
tee to inatall an outside light nt 
the aouthweat coi ner of the church. 
Membership of the various stand
ing committees was announced as 
follows; HoatSas, Mrs. Richard 
Olmated apd Mr*. Paul Willey:

A temporary thfg*-.ve*r per- j program, s/iss Helen Berrv. chalr- 
mit xvas granted Thuteday night ' ^rs. R. Kneelniid Jones. Br. 
by the zoning board 08, H llllam i ^,r, Arthur Merrill, Mrs. Julius

catiotial Resources Advisory Com
mittee on National Security. "That 
a normal program should be main
tained In our schools; that a mili
tary curriculum should have little 
place in th* high school; that If 
necessarv our achool# should work 
with but not under the control of 
m lliUry authorities: that profes
sional personnel for obr achools la 
an important priority which must 
not be overlooked; and that mate- 
rials for a^oq l building*, equip
ment, and housing are essential* 
which must be given Immediate 
consideration in national plan
ning. Iteioritica for education 
must be 4 emphasized if essential 
program* o f instrucUon are to be 
maintained throughout this nation. 
It  is our obligation to see that the 
youth of America are given Hie 
best possible preparation for the 
demands which xrill be made upon 
them.”

mechanization of agriculture, for- 
e.strv. plant and aniihal produc
tion. work p.'iysiologx'. rirciilatorx’ 
disease*. tiiniors, e.xperimental 
surgery, noiiriahment and Internal 
trade.

Pallalt of Ellington road 7.0 use a 
two ear garage on Eilingtm road 
for light manufacturing purtosea.

Mr*. Charles T ittle  o f Kllbig- 
'ton road who has been a patinit 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
returned to her horn# Wednesdav.

Harold Klhhe. shop Instructor 
at the high achool haa enrolled In 
a SO-hour flrat aid course being 
given ' at the Pearl street head
quarters of the Hartford fire de
partment. He did this to be nre- 
pared for anv dl.xaster as welt as 
ready to administer first aid In 
the event of accidenta at the 
school.

Thursday night the St. Francta

I Strong and Mla.x Esther Brindle:(Ways and Meant. Mlaa Elizabeth 
Brainerd. chairman, Mrs. Herbert I 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Anna Holland. ' 
Mr#. Oscar Kreyaig and Mra. Paul 

' Arnold: House. Mr*. Burton Tuttle, 
Mra. Heniy Bailey and Mrs. How
ard Jansen: Service, Mra. David ' 
Toomey and Mrs. Fred Warnock: | 
Transportation. Mrs. Charles F.i[ 
Sumner; Hnapttsllty, Mr*. Bruce 
G. RonsOn snd Publicity, Mis* 
Jeanette Sumner.

Rev. Arthur A. Wallace will 
continu* his sermon aeries, "Our I 
Pilgrimage of L ife" at the U  a.m. f 
worhslp service at Center Congre- :

I,

The geographic center o f the 
United State* Is  jn Smith County. 
Kansas.

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST PREE DELIVERY

OPEN THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY S:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

NEW ENGLAND

SUPER
MARKET

TELEPHONE 8338 

M.

AUTO EEPAIRlNii 
ABEL'S SER. ST A.

2a Ceepar SL'~Raar 
Est IM l

Beteirtiae_________
la  Oiw C ^  DaywtaHBt 

M**«*. nM8H agars ami Ihtetena
firifcw I fn  Mwai

SELECTED TENDER STEAKS

SHORT or SIRLOIN Lb. 99e
SOLID PACK

TUNA FISH Can 3 3 c

LEAN, TENDER BRIRKE't

CORNED BEEF
RIB END

LEAN PORK ROAST

Lb 79s SODA S
tCmiteat* ObIj ).

Largs f A .  
Bottles a 9 w

u . 4 2 8 T05IATO er ORAPEFRUIT
5 '

BEST dU A L ITY  N O RRELL'g PHIDB

BAOON .^n* JUlOE u o ^ c ^ t k

148% BEEF >

FRESH HAMBURO Lb. f 9 l

A  REAL MONEY SAVBR!

REAL HOLD OOFFEE Lb 778

M I ranNJR NIMIIIS OF BEER ON IK

RUSCO
Before You Buy STORM SASH!

isvKsru;.\TE

ALL-METAL, 
SELF-ST0RIN8

(.oniliiiialioii Slorin Sash anrl ScrffPiis
HI ,S('0 GIVES YOU:

* A Warmer. Mer* Comfortable Horn*
* Magte Panel Ventdatloa
*  Fnel Savlfig Cp Te 1/8
* Positive l.ocking fer Prowler Protection

DO.VT DM..A 5* For Free Demiinatratlon and Extimat*

PHONE A. O. ARONSON—7«91 

or write lo

THE BARTLEn-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE 8T. HARTPURD

A Produi'l of The F. C. -Riiaxell Co.. Cleveland

NOnCEI
Starting Tuesday, January 23rd 

Taxicab Meters Will Be Used
The following rates, as approved by the Public Util

ities Contmisbion, will be in effect.

.10 cents fpr the first 2-5 of a mile, 10 
cents for each additional 2-6 of a'mllc, or frae- 
lion (hereof. Wailing time at Ihe rate of |2.00 
por hour.

11.00 Per Trip— Mancheater to Hartford 

No Charge For .Additional Paaaengers 

Zone Kalen Will Be Dineontinued!

CITY CAB

Manchester Taxi Conipony

SOCONY VACUUM
COMPANY. INCORPORATED

IS HAPPY TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT

GEORGE ST. PETER
HAS LEASED OUR SERVICE STATION AT

134 EAST OENTER STREET
OEOROE HAS MBBN M ANAOXB OV

oxm TBAonN* nATKm nr nu»-
FORD VOH 0 T H A M  AN D  m  W B U .

q U A U r iE D  TO TA K B  OAHH <MP m -  

N E U I8  o r  A fA N G H U T n  MOTCM Um .

* 7 Im  S t M l M  « f S tfr lM *
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Tassiffs Out to Break Losing Streak Sunday at Armory 
iTindham Upsets High Cagers, 59 to ^5

ocals Blow Slender “ " ^ 7 . 
Halftime Advantage ^

Brown, G>riarty Pace 
ViUitors to 14-Poinl 
Hrinmph at Armory;

■ Weaver Here Next
WlndhaYn High rallied in the 

Mat half at the armory laat ni^ht j 
tb  acore an upaet 59 to 45 win 1 
«* « r  Mancheater Hlgh'a Indiana. i 

’  I b a  vlBlUng Whlppeta pulled away 
la  the third period and romped 
dnitag the final atanza to a one- 
aided win. Earlier this season in 
WOOinanHc. 'Manchester tj^1>ed 
Windham.

The home forces trailed 15 to 13 
•t the period but at intermission 
the Induins were out front. 27 to 
M . With Burt Brown and Charlie 
Ooriarty hltUng from all angles. 
Windham aoon overcame the 
daflelt and breezed to victory.

Brawn threw in 23 points on ten 
flald foala and three charity 
teases. Coriarty had 13 points. 
Oast scorers for the Indiana were 
A1 Morgan and Billy Sheekey with 
10 and 10 points respectively.

The triumph was the fourth 
ip a ilM  flVe losses for Windham. 
Manchester has now won five 
•aaies and lost a like number 
asainat schoolboy opposition.

. The local Jayvees took the Wind
ham reserves liito camp by a 54 
to  rhargln.

Next start for the Indians will 
b s  Wednesday night at the armory 
against Weaver High.

Wledhsm (SS>
B. r. T.

T3stta4ty. rf ........................  4 4 1«
W^rs. rf ...........................  0 0 0
Johnson, If .........................  3 0 4
T. Barer,. If ......................  1 0 :
Mehgrdson. c .....................  3 3 S
l^hcr*. c .......................... 0 " 0
D. Sayers, ra ..................... 3 1 7
Oslderstdo. rg ........................  1 n 3

. Ig ........................ in .7 23
ig ........................   b 0 0

Hal T u rk in g lo n  L ea v es  
F or  B aseball M eetin gs

Harold E. Turkinglon of 
The Herald, C'onnerlicut semi- 
pro baseball comnii.ssloner, 
will leave by train this after
noon for rhicago to attend the 
annual mid-winter nieetin^- 
of the National Baseball Con
gress state rnmmiS.sioncr.s. The 
meeting will be held Sunday 
throiigh Wednesday at the 
Morrison Hotel In the Windy 
City.

Mr. Turklngton covered the 
annual N.B.C. Tournament the 
past two years In Wlehila, 
Kansa.s. for The Herald. Two 
years ago the Manchester 
British Americans took part 
and last surmner the Hamilton 
Props of East Hartford com
peted In the nationals. The 
Herald man was recently 
named Connecticut semi-pro 
czar succeeding George Mitrh- 
ell, now a Warrant' Officer In 
the Army.

isroiisiu Grad 
Away from FBI 
In Inquirer

20 (T)—If

Local Sport 
Chatter

Brswii, 
'm a s . I

9stals 24 11 . 69

Bob Steele, WTIC sportseaster. 
picked the Hartford Hurricanes to 
upset Naaslffs last night and he 
was right:

Jackie Foerst and Lee OoUim- 
blewskl of Nassiffs were injured 
during last night’s game in Hart
ford. Foerst suffered a twisted 
knee during the second period and 
Lee was shaken up during the 
first three minutes of the opening 
period.

Aaderson
aUnaey. rf . 
Bohanthal, If 
“ op. If .

gan. e ..
_ Of*, c .. 

IhMhty. rg 
■osakowikl. 
Perry. Ig 
Willlf. Ig

MsaelieHer (46)
rf ....................

rgfl

■I I Nassiffs’ losing streak of three 
’ games Is the longest any Man- 
® 1 cheBter team has ever had in 
15! three years of play In the Eastern 
0 League.

to 1 ------------
0

Iptale ......... ....................  IS 18
Seer* at half tint,. M*nrh**t*r 

Wtndhun 24.
Baftree Mtl.n. Vmptre Waldron.

Bob Satterfield 
Scores Quick KO

The Cravat Bowling Iyeag\ie rol- 
j 'le c tcd  five dollars for the March 
‘ ‘ of Dimes drive after last night’s 

matches.

Paul Correnll rolled a 404 triple 
for the Villa Louisa in the Re.stau- 
rant Bawling League earlier thi.9 
week. Paul had games of 1,'IS, 
121, 145.

New York, Jan. 20.--(.P)—Any 
bM'vyweight looking for a night’s 
work 6tn find a willing foe in Chi- 
eago Bob Satterfield.

The jolting mldwcatem slasher 
0M himself good last night at St. 
Nicholas Arena by stopping El- 
W »» Brothers of Washington In 
00 oeconde of the second round of 
•  10-roimd match.

Ba^rfleld , a chilling left hook
er, dropped Brothers twice in the 
Bnst for no count and once in the 
■eoond before Refere^ Barney 
Velix stopped it.

'Clipped with a terrific hook to 
ttta jew , Brothers went down In 
■ettarSeld's comer. He took two, 
wobbled up, started to go dowm 
and stood up again. Then Felix 
■Upped in.

*T thought he was hurt.” said 
'VWlx in the dressing room.

. Brothers said he wasn't hurt 
and wanted to continue. At ring- 

It looked as though he might 
heve gone on I f  he took a nine 
count. But he got up too quick. 
Befereet wisely are trdtlng no 
fguncea these days in a boxer tak
ing too much punishment.

“ When the referee said that’s 
all,“  gald Brothers. "I said man oh 
man I'm okay.”

Satterfield wanU Irish Bob 
Murphy after his Impressive New 
Tork debut

Although he weighed 1S2 1-2 to 
Brothers 189 S-4, he can make 
the 175-pound Ught-heavy limit.

A1 Welli, ITC matchmaker, 
wanta to match Satterfield with 
Clarence Henry, the Los Angeles 
heavy contender.

With ecveral March datea aa 
well aa Feb. 10 open in Madison 
Sfiuare Qsu'den, Satterfield Is sure 
Of a  Garden shot.

The crowd o f 3,003 that paid 
$0,157 wras S t  Nick's best in over 
tisro years.

Mac McCarthy set a new three- 
string mark In Cheney's Auxiliary 
Bowling League laat night with a 
362 .score.

Future Puck Star

Harry Stuldreher, Jr., son of 
one of the famous Four Hor.semen 
of Notre Dame football renown, 
has added ice horliey ns well as 
football to his athletic endeavors 
at the University of Michigan. 
W'hlle at home in Pittsburgh on 
a recent vacation young Harry 
donned a hockey uniform and 
practiced with the Pittsburgh Hor
nets of the American Hockey 
League.

. Phihidelphla, Jan 
I Don Gehrmann. the 120-pound 
I I’ nlverslty of Wisconsin graduate,
! can stay within five yards of h’red 
I Wilt In their future mile duels, the 
! FBI agent will have to changcyhls I 
] strategy.

The pair go at it again tonight 
‘ In Boaton, and Gehrmann will be 
 ̂ favored to take his -35th straight | 
on his peffonbance In the Plilla- . 
delphla Inquirer games last night. 
He won the eight furlong aff.alr In 
4:124 pn the slow, 12-lap Conven
tion Hall boards.

I ’urthermorc, he beat Wilt de- j 
clslvely. Fred actually looked as | 
though he was walking, so speedy 
was Gehrmann at the end.

Wilt, of course, had full Inten- | 
tlons of getting a lead that Don • 
could not overcome. But he couldn't 
shako his rival. If he can't do any 
better tonight or In the future he’s 
not going to win many races. i

Leonard TTuex of Ohio State i 
was third and Ingvar Bengtsson o f ; 
Sweden was fourth. Bengtsson did j 
well until the'end. but he didn't! 
have It.

“ I think I might have done bet
ter," Gehrmann said, "but both 
Fred and I were cautious. I fell ■ 
fresh at the end and think I'U do | 
tietter In the future,"

" 'I  should have run the first 
quarter four seconds faster," said 
Wilt.

Other than the mile, Arthur 
Wlnt, the medical atudent from 
Jamaica, gave the crowd of 8,500 
Its biggest kick when he won the 
600 yard run in 1:13.6, boating I 
Charley Moore, o f Cornell with 
ease.

It’s fortunate for Moore. George 
Rhoden. Hugo Malocco and Co. 
that Wlnt la leaving for England 
to resume hla studies next week. 
They'd never beat him even If 
they put lead shoes on him.

The guy rune so effortlessly that 
hla body barely vibrates. But he's 
not coming bark.

"Can't do It,” he said. " I ’d like 
to but next year. I’ll be having’ 
exama at this time, so It’s Im- 
IKisalble."

Ed Cornell, one of the many 
co-holdera of the world 60-j-ard 
record (6.1) showed that the ex
perts who elalmed he always 
jumped the gun, were wrong. He 
won the 50-yard dash In .6.3 se^ 
or.ds—and out of a starting gale. 
He couldnt' get the Jump on that, 
but he still wmn with no trouble.

Harrison Dillard took the 50- 
vard high hurdles In 6.3 aeconds; 
Reggie Pearman e.anturrd the 
1 000-yard run In 2;17 2: Curt 
Store waltzed to vlclorv In the 
Iw-o-mile In 9:18 0. and Bob Rich
ards and Don Lnz tied for the pole 
vault vlrtorv with efforts of 14 
feet O'-, Inehes.

Skinner Sets Pace as Gunther and Bell Lead 
' Canes Hand Locals Bell Towners Into

Third Straight Set* 
back at Auditorium

Herald Angle
B.V

K A R L  W . Y O S T
. Sporta Editor

Shots Here aiid There .sa ctio n .. Ab DeMarco, star (ten- 
Four of the brightest names tn '•''f Buffalo and the American 

 ̂ ' Hockey League'! leading scorer
season, credits a good part ofmajor league baseball, Walt Dro- 

po, Jim Konslanty. Birdie Teb- | 
betts and Tommy Henrlfh, will 
speak at the annual United Air
craft Sports Night program at 
the Bushnell In Hartford on Sun
day evening, January 28. Teb- 
betts and Henrieh are among the 
top orators In the majors. The 
program Is one every ba.seball fan 
should make an effort to attend 
..L indy Dobek. for many years a 
standout basketball player In the 
old State League and the State 
Polish League. Is still playing In 
the New Britain Industrial 
League..V ln Yokaba-skas has a 
15.8 per game scoring Average 
with the University of Connecti
cut cagers this season. The 
UConns will be iille until .Tan. 27 
when they face Muhlenberg at 
.\llentown. Pa. Coa_ch Hugh 
Greer's team, winner of 12 of 14 
games has average 64.5 points 
r>er game. Springfield #s host to 
Buffalo Saturday night In an 
American Hockey League game 
. .The 1950 American League sea
son marked a record milestone In 
the brilliant pitching career of 
Boh Feller o f the Cleveland In
dians in that it saw hLs name en
ter the record book as the 54 th 
hurler tn major league history to 
win 200 or more victories. Feller 
won 16 games last season and 
now boasts 208 wins as against 
123 losses. Last hurler to notch > 
200 or more wins in the A I- was | 
Bobo Newsom who passed the 200 
mark in 1947. During the 1930-

Plan to Quiz 
More Players

D. A. Office to Talk 
With Out • of • Town 
Cager About Scandal

all
his puck handling ability to the 
dimly lit arenas he played In as 
an amateur. Ab claims that the 
vl.sion was so bad he had to get 
the ••fcor of the puck on his stick 
as It was difficult to see it. In 
tho.se days, and this Is what made 
him o n e 'o f  the smoothe.st stick 
han-llers In the biialness.

North Carolina State's Reynolds 
Coliseum can accommodate 12,500 
fans and the University o f Ken
tucky fleldhouse has 13.500 seats.
. . . Jack Byrnes who with Han'/ 
Poppe have been arrested In the 
basketball scandal In New York, 
has been playing great ball with 
Bridgeport in the American League 
this season. . . Outstanding rookies 
In the National Basketball Asso
ciation this season Include Larry 
Foust o f Fort Wayne. Chuck 
Cooper and Bob Cousy o f Boston, 
Bob Lavoy of Indianapolis and 
Paul Arizln of Philadelphia . . . . 
There are 35 ten year men on the 
rosters of American League base
ball teama. The National League 
has 19 ten year veterans . . . Best 
plnch-hltting te.am In the American 
League la.st season w-as the Boston 
Red Sox. Boeton pinch-hittera com 
piled a .272 mark. Tlie Phillies 
topped the National League with 
a .250 average for pinch awat'tera 
. . . Bill Mlkvy of Temple, the na
tion's leading college seoror, will 
be on display in th^sc parts on 
Feb 13 against the I'nlverslty of 
Connecticut at Storrs. Mlkvy la

Feller won a  total averaging 28.7 points per game.

Glove* Final* Set

New York—i;Pi—The New York 
City, finals of the Golden Gloves 
boxing tournament are scheduled 
for Madison Square Garden on 
•Monday. Feb 10. The F.a.stern 
Finals arc listed for  Wednesday, 
Feb 28.

40-41 seasons, 
of 76 games, 
vears In the Navv. When Frank 
"King'’  Clauev. now coaching the 
Cincinnati 5roUawks in the Apier- 

1 lean Hockey League was a star 
1 pl.iyer. he was sold to the Toronto 
I Manle I.«afs by Ottawa, for $52.- 
000, In those days th.at was the 
record price f-ar a hnckev tran-

Campus College Basketball 
Doesn ̂ t Promote Bribes

He spent fo\ir | A1 Kelley, former Yale and coach, 
is the new head football coach at 
Brown Univeraitv . . . Pat Harder, ; 
star hack with the Chicago Card
inals says he will not play another 
season . . Gene Woodling's basket- I 
ball rgnm will play the Mlddletowm 1 
Grirry'.4\tonight in a Polio Furtd 
g:ime at the Middletowm armory.

Police
W in

Out to 
Streak Intact

New York— NEAl -When col-, 
lege basketball put on long pants, 
the game got tCM big for its 
britches, and was kicked there.

It's time. In conection with

game played 
nasium.

In a college gym-

There was little or no betting 
on basketball until Ned Irish 
put the., college version of it on !

Byoliolski, McCmighcy p\*  ̂pjjjv Saints 
Named Gji-Goarlies of 
Blue Goats: New Alen 
.\<ld .StreufTih to Team

Sniulav Eveiiiii"• t

the annual expose of fixed game^. big time at the (.arden and 
to put out the piece on sending 
college kids ack to the campus 
with their casaba.

This would be a hardship on 
many -athletir dapartments. It's 
true, but If that is going to atop 
sure-thlng croo'..s from corrupting 
college boys, the . rl.rols should be 
first to act.

a t y  (College of New York's 
gyranaslura accommodates all of 
1100 persons, for example. City 
annually takes out of It* Madi
son Square Garden dates some
thing like $35,000, which .main
tains all rther sporta at the big 
Institution on New York s upper 
west side. So many more men 
can be outfitted.

it

Sports Schedule
idey. Jaanary Si
V!. Nassiffs, 8:16—

. Janeary n
Ofotree vs. Silk a t y ,  7:15—Y. 

f ; . ^ M «  ye. Moriarty*s, 8:80—

if, g-' * Tmmimr. 0aM ary SS
 ̂̂  r 9 M!Im  ee. Henn’e, 7:00—B«c.

E ‘W:- f eH ow e Leurels, 8:80—Rec. 
M seed a K  JasMary M  
tate tre. Wimpliig, 7:15—T. 
li Soda ee. fkilton. 8:80—Y. 
VM daj, dasaary M

Tt. Naeslffs, 8:80—

 ̂ I D. W tdefwre Battlefield, 
tfae tevorttee for  the ItOl 

: HeitF.^baat B ir  t tn t c h  
dmoBt Fnturity end an- 

iHtpefUl. Uaele MUtle; tan 
.  1 in^heB^iU nf

Basketbell in more recent years 
ha* acted the part of football' as a 
good provider at many schools, 

Oilumbia, which sticks to its 
own backyard In ai: branches of 
athletics, stretched Its unbeaten 
streak to 20 repelling highly-re
garded Cornell. Princeton and 
Pennsylvania in tU Unlveralty 
Hall, Jammod-packed with 2300 
sitting and lOO standing, none of 
whom could see too well because 
of posts.

With basketball confined to the 
home base, there wouldn't be 
nearly aa many trtmscbniinental' 
trips as have been made since it 
became big business.

That, would ^ eo be too bed, 
but boy* losing their seiiM o f 
nmrel^yplue U much too high e  
P » w  to pmf ftb any klnd a f  trev- 
sling.

It nmy be significant that never 
hM a bribe or an offei o f  one been 
disclosed in connection with

spread to other majo. arena.s.
In the npaciou* stadiums, ex- 

Uting, honest college basketball 
quteking took it* place with base
ball and college football, behind] 
racing, aa a betting medium.

In the larger balls basketball 
was exposed to thou.sands who 
hadn’t seen 11 since they played 
It as youngsters. Radio and then 
television brought It even farther 
into the calcium’s glare. ,

Here w*aa the perfect winter 
outlet for the player and layer. 
Hundreds of games nightly, and 
the point spread making every 
one 6-5, you name It 

With college kids scuffling for 
date money, it was inevitable that 
the despicable fixer would move 
In.

Feature attrni-tion on the In- 
;fanlilo Paraly.sis Fund program 
i one week from tomorrow after- 
' noon nt the armory will he * bas-

New York, Jan. 20— The 
Bronx District Attorney’s office 
wants to talk with an unnamed 
out-of-town basketball player 
about the attempted fix o f the 
ManhaUan College-DePaul game.

Assistant District Attorney Ed
ward F. Breslln, said yesterday 
the player may be able to name 
the gambling big-shots behind the 
cag^e 'ecandal.

New York (^ty college at>4 uni
versity heads have been asked to 
get together to try to stamp out 
gamblers' Influence on basketball 
'I'he Idea was that of Long Island 
Unlveralty president.

Breslln hinted at new arrests 
when he said "we are In possession 
of information that others are 
Involved.”

Five men have been arrested 
since Junius Kellogg, lanky Negro 
star of Manhattan's varsity, re
vealed he had been offered $1,000 
to throw last Saturday's game 
with DePaul. Manhattan scored 
an upset by beating DePaul 62-59.

Among those arrested were Hen
ry Poppe and John Brynes, co-cap
tains and stars of last year's Man
hattan squad. They admitted 
throwing three games laat year 
and Poppe said he propositioned 
Kellogg to throw the DePaul 
game. <

Arrested with them were Cor
nelius Kelleher and two brothers, 
Irving and Benjamin Schwartz- 
berg, who allegedly were behind 
Poppe in the attempted bribe of 
Kellogg.

However. Breslin apparently 
feela that the five men are merely 

I pawns for much bigger underworld 
figures. He said in a statement:

•:i plan to question a certain 
basketball player outside of New 
York and from another school in 
connection with this investigation.

"It Is alleged that this player Is 
known to some gamblers and that 
he was used as a selling point In 
Irving to Induce K ellog g  to go 
along with the plan.

"The inve.stigation is coptiniiing 
in the hope we-can Involve hlgher- 

I Upo.’ ’
The call for an emergency mcet- 

! Ing of school officials came from 
T. Walker Metcalfe, president of 
Long Island University. It Was 
ent to presidents of Columbia, 

Fordham, New York University. 
City College, Manhattan, St. Johns 
of Brooklyn. Brooklyn College and 
St. Francis of Brooklyn.

.Metcalfe told the others In tele-

Now that college basketball 
has been adopted by the gambler, 
the game is unquestiormbly stuck 
with him for life.

But games presented in king-1 
size fashion In big arenas en
courage gambling and all that 
goes with It.

Take e  gander along the Gar
den boxes on any college basket
ball night. There you’ll ’ find 
every gajebler and racketeer who 
happens to be in 'N ew  York that 
nlglit.

’Rila la th e ‘principal! thing 
would be eliminated with the 
game baek in the college gyms.

There would be no room for 
the gembler or racketeer, and 
they weiAPt let Mm in if  thera 
were.

That alone is fufflclent reason 
to put coU efe basbatbair back on 
the tch o o rg ra tu f^

and Fire departments
The series between, the service 

departments was started two 
years ago. One game was played 
each season and on both occasions 
the Coppers emerged triumphant. 
Both limes the flat-feet w.’ere 
paced b y ’ Bruno BycholskLv Two 
years ago the final score was Po
lice 42, Firemen 38, while last 
year the Coppers won, 44 to 36.

Police Chief Herman Schentlcl 
announced today that Bycholski 
and George "The Flea" Mc- 
Caughey, will serve as co-coaches. 
The; bluecoats will field a team of 
former professional and semi-pro 
stars. Bycholski and Pete Staum 
both played With Manchester in 
the Eastern ProLeague last sea
son and the squad will bo built 
around these men.

There are several new members 
on the police force who were pret
ty fair basketball players during 
their days. The list includes Mil- 
ton "G oop" Stratton, AI Baldt and 
Joe "Gunner" Hllinski.

Personnel o f  the firemen is not 
known at this date.

Proceeds from the program will 
be turned over to the local polio 
drive. Several entertainment acts 
will also be on the program.

Sunday evening the -Polish- 
Americans basketball teams travel 
to the Instirance City to engage 
the St. Cyrils. Hartford’s entry in 
the State Polish League. This 
game should prove to be a thriller I papers pertaining to the influence 
due to the great rivalry that exists j of gambling in college basketball, 
between the neighboring cities. |l am sure you will agree that, at 

Hartford has lost one game to the present time. It Is highly ap- 
dnte In league play and Is one of I proprlatc that all <jt uk who are 
the leadera in the league. Lead by ' respon.Slble for the administration 
the veteran Joe Nose, the Saints ‘ affairs of universities and col- 
have plenty o f young talent with I the City o f New York,
speed and hsigbt.

A rejuvenated Hartford Hurri- i 
canes quintet rlped N ssslff Araif ' 
apart in tlie second halt last night 
at the auditorium, sending the lo
cals realirg under an 80 to 72 de
feat. The second largest crowd of 
the season at Hartford saw the 
'Canes put on a fine show to end 
a four game losing streak o f their 
own and handing Nassiffs their 
third straight setback. Nassiffs 
margin over second place Meri
den was reduced to a half gams 
and the Eastern League campaign, 
reaching the halfway mark, la go
ing to produce plenty of excite
ment In the close race.

Jackie Foerst made his debut 
with Nassiffs and looms as a good 
scoring threat once he gets used 
to the other men. He suffered a 
leg injury in the second quarter 
and was used sparingly there
after. Also performing tn a  Nas- 
siff uniform for the first time was 
Jack Curran, a mate o f Foeret’s in 
New York. The former St. John's 
player has a dead eye on set shots. 
He was Manchester's second high
est scorer last night and is going 
to be plenty of help as a reserve.
A little over-weight. Curran needs 
work to get into shape, but he is 
going to give Manchester some 
much needed scoring strength oh 
the bench.

Allen Missing
Jackie Alien was am ong ths 

missing again last night. It w’as 
his turn to work nights and 
couldn't get a relief man.

Credit for Hartford's victory can 
be evenly divided between flvre 
men. Norm Skinner, the game's 
top scorer with 27 points. Herby 
Krautbint, Joe Kubachka, Vern 
Cox and Bob Hubbard. TTie latter, 
unable to score at all during the 
first half, received a  tongue lash
ing frpm Coach Jack O'Brien at 
Intermission and came back on 
the floor to  play s bang-up game 
at the pivot post and sparked the 
victory.

Hartford moved away at the be
ginning with Kubachka ripping 
seven straight points while Bobby 
Knight banged home five for Nas- 
slffs. Skinner provided eight 
points to help Kubachka as the 
host club got out front 18-16 at 
the period. Foerst and Ernie 
Johnson gave Knight some help, 
but not enough to overcome the 
Hurricanes' lead. The two clubs 
played practically on even terms 
in the second stanza, Nassiffs get
ting one more point to cut the lead 
to 34-33 at the half.

’Vern Cox and Ford Nadherny, 
the form er Ell football 'star, took 
over the relhs for Hartford as Ku
bachka and Skinner were stopped 
for most o f  the quarter. The lo
cal scoring in the setto was pret
ty well divided with Knight, 
Foerst. (ihjrran and Earl Vosl 
tossing in hoops at moment* when 
Hartford gave signs of building up 
a sizeable margin.

What a scoring march Hartford 
went to in the third period. 
They racked up 28 points while 
holding Manchester to 17 and took 
a big 62-50 lead Into the last pe
riod. KraUtblat was sensational 
with five one-handed tosses. Hub
bard finally moved his big frame 
around in the bucket and swished 
in, three baskets himself and pass
ing off for several twin-pointers 
on set shots by Skinner and Cox. 
Curran and Johnson kept Nassiffs 

i in the game with three hoop* 
each. Curran amazed with his 
long pope. The locals lost many 
opportunities In this period as 
they repeatedly went up for re
bounds unaware that the man they 
were battling with was a team
mate. Once four locals fought for 
a ball with not a Hartford man 
aroiiml. The .sphere got tossed In
to the a ir  to the side where Skin
ner Fcooped it up and laid up an 
easy sucker shot. Skinner Fclual- j 
ly had four sucker shots during 

1 the night that he had no 
I getting. No one was near him. 

grams: and. in most cases. It happened
"In the light of the present s it-j while the battle for rebounds took 

uation as disclosed In the news- ; place.

Action; Tramps Have 
Won Last Five Games
The Invading Bristol Tramps 

w1U be playing for all the marbles 
in the armory tomorrow oftenioon 
when they collide with Nasslff 
Arms for the fourth time this sea
son. A preliminary featuring the 
Little Leagues, opens the after
noon program at 1:30 with the 
main go set for 3; 15.

Nassiffs are nursing a half 
game lead over Meriden and must 
snap their three game losing 
streak quickly before they find 
themselves down the pile. A t the 
same time the 'lYampa come here 
boosting of a five game win streak. 
Led by Coiby Gunther and Puggy 
Bell, the Bell Town quintet will be 
Beaching for their second win in 
four starts against the Arms.

Jackie Allen will pe back In the 
lineup tomorrow, having missed 
lost night's game at Hartford. He 
will team up with Bobby Knight 
In the backcourt to handle the 
ball. Together these two do a  fine 
Job o f setting up plays and di
recting the. attack. Jack Foerst 
and Jack Curran, the newest addi
tions to the squad, wIJI be oroimd 
to show their wares before Man
chester fans. Both saw plenty of 
action last night and were Impres
sive in their debuts. Curran is on 
excellent set shooter while Foerst 
has tremendous drive and should 
quickly Join the scoring parade o f 
Nassiffs.

*rhe Lsresemen are expected to 
bring a host of rooters with them. 
Bristol is all hepped-up over the 
recovery mode by the Tramps tn 
recent weeks. Besides Gunther and 
Bell, the Bell Towners hsva Mike 
McCarron and Bob Fitzgerald In 
the backcourt, two good shot mak
ers. Tom Hienry in the center on 
the big club that has a lot o f speed 
for large men.

Dick Foster, a  big Negro atar 
from New York, Joined the 
Tramps last Thursday to fill in 
the gap when Hank Poppe. for
mer Manhattan paptaln, was 
barred for life from the circuit 
for his actions in "fixed'* games 
In New York which he attested to. 
Hank Massa, ex-New Britain 
Teachers, and Chubby Mallnconlco 
complete the eight-man squad.

Mancheater drubbed Bristol 
twice and then suffered an 82-68 
loss In Bristol last week. That 
started the locals losing streak 
and the locals hope to end the 
streak against the team that 
starte<1 it all. Coach Johnny Fal- 
kowskl will depend upon Ernie 
Johnson and Lee Ooblembiewrskl 
to help Knight. Allen, Foerst. 
Curran and Charlie Muzikevik In 
this Important' tilt. Manchester 
needs a sustained drive to  get 
back to their lofty position, held 
since the early stagea of the cam
paign. Tills will be the fifteenth 
game for Nas.rifls, ending the first 
half of the Eastern League aea- 
aon.

High Swiiiiiiiers
Score Victory*

Nassiffs made one desperate bid. 
cutting the 12-polnt gap to 72-68 
before Skinner and Kubachka j 
sewed up the game. •

Skinner was top man while 
Knight wxrtind up with 20 points. 
Kubachka's 16, Krautblat's 14,
Curran's 13 and Johnson's 11 were 

should meet at the earliest possible I the other main point getters for

Inate this evil.” 
i Metcalfe set the meeting for i

sive in (ta last outing with a vic
tory- over Middletown and will be 
in top form for this encounter. , „
With the addition o f a few players j *>«*nday afternoon, 
to strengthen their beqeh, the 
Poles shell start EkI Kose end Snap 
Server at forwerdo, high-scorer 
Pete Staum et center and Charley 
Parciak and Hcrm Wlerzbickl at 

I guards.
In the preliminary the Polish-1 ___ ;__ ’  _

American girls, led by Mike Relchle j Philadelphia, J*an. 20--(>P)—The 
and Reggle<*BIozle ^ a l l  seek their i National League champion Phlla- 
39th consecutive victory over the delphla rhlllies have pitcher ^ b -

Roberts Signs
With Phillies

St. Cyril glrla.- These games are 
played at the Groton Street Gym 
with the preliminary starting at
7:30.

^  Morris, freshman bMketbolI 
eeoc|) at the University o f Wath- 
iij^ on , has compiled a record of 
47  ̂wins and 6 losses In three sea- 
■ona. ' , '

BasketbaU hoa been played at 
the University of Arisona since 
1606.

Hookey Ooaeer Ends

Chicago — (JfV— Jack Stewart, 
known as hockey's moist sej*red up 
player, bos ended hie Ice career. 
The cepUtii end eter (jefeneeinan 
of the Cbtoege Block H avlip re* 
cepUy left the gatee wh#h 'h e  
learned he h«d a  disc in
hts spine.
, Stevyait h id  well over 300 on 
hla body a« the resuR o f  46 
w ounds during his hockey career 

1 in the Notionid League. P rior.to  
M n g  traded, to Chfeego Iget eutip- 

1 rper he p la y ^  with Detroit.

in Roberts, a key moundsman lost 
year, under contract for 1851.

The young right hander received 
a substantial pay Increase, and it 
is believed he will draw in the 
neighborhood of $20,000.

Roberts was the victorious 
pitcher in the final pennant-win
ning game against Bfooklyn lost
Sear. He ranked fourth in the Na- 

onal League among pitcher who 
buHfd ten complete games. De
spite 6  etomanp trouble during . 
px)st o f  the season, Robin led the 
Whl^ Kids pitahing stpff in num
ber og innings on the mound with 
804. ‘
. Roberta sent in his signed con
tract yceterday from Clearwater, 
Fla., where he spent the - winter 
with his fam ijy, • .

p.
4 Pkinnfr. rf . ..

B.
.11

F.
5t3 T-r

0 Crosby, rf . .. . .......... . 0 0-0 0
1 Hosmsrin. If .. .......... . 0 1-1 1
1 Cox. U .......... .......... . .3 2'3 s
3 Hubbarc). c .. ........ 4 3-2 10
5 KrtutsUy. -rf .......... . 7 0-0 14
o Nadherny, rf .......... . 1 2*4 4
2 Kubachka. If . 6 4'4 18
0 Chenlts. If ... ......... . 0 0-0 0

18 Totals ........... 16-33 SO

4
NasilB

Johnson, rf ...
Arm! (?2> 

. 6 1-1 11
(i Surowlec, rf .. .......... . 1 2-4 4
0 Golemblewakl. If . . . . 1 OwO 3
0 Curran. If «... .......... . 6 Ivl 13

Berner, c • . • • a. . . I 3-.') 4
3 Forrst. c ....... . 3 1-3 6
4 Knlfht. r f . .. . 9 2-3 30
3 Muilkovlk. If • 4 1-3 1
2 Toft. If ........ e 1 3-3 4

It Totals ........... ao 1300 73
Seore at lialf time. M-S8 Hartford. 
Referee. O'Rourke. Umpire Koch.

Atkletlca Sign Eight
Philadelphia Jm - 30—<A5—The 

Philadelphia AthleUca have the 
namea o f  eiUjt playega on 1601
COntlUMet#*

Tha eight came Into the fold 
yeaterday when Elmer Vklo. 36- 
yeer o ld ’‘ outfielder from Palmer* 
ton. Pa., eent in Ms contract Volo, 
who Mt .380 last season, will be 
storting bis lOtb season with the 
A’fc

Captain Johnny Panciera paced 
Manchester High’s Duck* to a 41 
to 25 win over Hartford Bulkeley 
Thursday afternoon at the Rec 
pool.

The triumph ■was the second in 
as many meets for the-locals. H 'e  
Indians face Bristol High Friday 
afternoon In a CCIL meet.

Summaiy: Medley relay — 1, 
Manchester (Panciera, Rice, Paz- 
lan->a). Time, 1:08.8.

2(K) yard* frde style- 1. Malancy 
(M l: 2. Wlsse (M i ; 3, Taylor (B i. 
Time. 2:24.6.

40 yards free style —1. Campbell 
(B l; 2. Warren (M l; 3. Doyle 
(M l. Time, 2(1.1.

I Diving— 1. Ta'-lor (B i: 2. Ther- 
b u s S  'M ':  3* Kennedy (B». Points

41 .h.
100 yards free style— 1. Booth 

(M l; 2. Camplxll (B l; 3. Curtin 
iB i. Time, .60.

100 yards breasUtrokc— 1. Car- 
dines (B l; 2. Rice (M i; 3. Eckler 
(M l. Time, 1:14.2.

100 yards backstroke— 1. Pon
dera (M).; 2. Berube (B ): 3. CUr- 
tln (B l. Time, 1.08.1.

160 yards free style relay— 1. 
Manchester (Warren. Wisse. Paz- 
ianoa. Booth). Time, 1.24.8.

^ ! Last IMî ht « rights
By The Associated Press
Berlin—Burl Charity. 166 1-2, 

Youngstown, 0 „  stopped Jackie 
Jakobsohn, 178 3-4, ^ r l ln , 6.

Miami ^ a c h . Fla;— Bill Bossio, 
121 1-2, Pittsburgh, outpointed
Henrv Gault, 118, Spartanburg. 8. 
C.. 10.

Hollywood —  Dick Finley. 166, 
Wilmington, Calif., stopped Frank 
Daniels, 172, Bakerefleld, Calif., 
7.

BOWLING
Gall 48t2 

For Resanratloat
Ma|clnslor 

Bowllag Orm, Inc.
004 Oeater street

Police and Firemen Little League 
Basketball Results

West Side Rec League _
'The Cruisers nosed out ‘  the 1 

Hosciuen 28-26 In the first game ^
and it proved to be a  thriller 
right <iown to the final whistle. 
■’Lanky" Wagner netted ten 
point* and Guy Wilson come up 
with some nifty floor work for the 
winners, while Jenkins and Ben
nett teamed up to play the best 
for the losing Hosemen.

In the second game the Ladder- 
men knocked over the Patrolmen, 
28-20J in a hard fought and well 
played game. Ken Reynolds and 
"Butch” Donahue ganged up with 
ten points each for the winning 
Laddcrmen, while McNamara 
scored nine poinl.s and "Wee- 
Willic ’ .Mct'urry played a good 
floor game for the losers. '

East 8l(ie Rec League
The first game in the Rec 

League found the Patrolmen o v e i- 
pow’ering the Laddcrmen, 24-20. , 
"Stretch ” Loander, Ken Irish and 
George Markham played beat for 
Uie winning Patrolmen while 
■'Sully ' Solomon and Reed were 
tops for the losers.

The second game found the 
Hosemen white-washing the 
f.’ruisers, 33-17. Mike Esckvich 
made his first appearance in the 
league a big one by acoring sev
enteen points and with AI Cole’s 
help they proved too much for 
the Cruisers. Keeney and Burke 
carried the load for the losers 
with "R ed" Campbell playing a 
good floor game.

Head-coach Ronnie Daigle of 
the East Side League states that 
he la planning to revise his sched
ule to enable some of the boys at- , 
tending ‘ Saturday church cla.s.ses i 
a chance to play. Boys going Iq ‘ 
church will more than likely he on 
one team and their game will 
■tart at 11 o'clock Instead of 10.

Verplanck L«agiie
In the opener the Laddcrmen 

stretched their win streak to three 
.straight by trouncing the Patrol
men,’ 47-26. The "talent-laden" 
Laddermen took charge from the 
opening minutes and had little 
trouble chalking up their win. 
Norm Hohenthal. Irv August, and 
Jerry Paige all hit for the double 
figures, ciiarlie Plckral played a 
fine floor game and contributed 
eight points to the winning cause. 
"H ot-D og”  W ojclk, B<5'b Bauer 
and Roy Shenning played best for 
the losers.

In the second game the Cruis
ers overwhelmed the Hosemen 
to the tune o f 37-15. It was a close 
game until the half-way mark. At 
this point the Cruisers, led by 
Jack Farrell and Tom IJiForge, 
pulled away from the Hosemen 
like a "Jet" pulling away from a 
helicopter. The Hosemen only 
m odi r,ve field goals during the 
game as their attack failed miser
ably In the second half. Ronnie 
("jT was the only Hosenian to 
score more than one field goal. He 
hit for eight points.

Bowers League
The Patrolmen stopped the Lad

dermen 34 to 14 and the (bruisers 
topped the Hosemen, 38 to 23. The 
Patrolmen and I-addermen are 
now tied for first place,

Billy Mozzer paced the Patrol
men with 12 point*. Bralnard also 
starred for the winners. Brault 
and Prignano were best for the 
Hosemen. Nels Quimby and Jim
my Ragazzo with 12 and 11 point.*, 
re.spectively paced the Ouisers.

Fiikl MdF

aarkt. rf . . . .  
L. Cyr. If . . . .
Smith, If -----
((kvello. If ... 
lIohpnthA). c 
l>arlln(r. r . ..  

rf
August. Ig ..
T '.l t l i .......

Patrolmra itff)
Shrnning. rf ........
Hewitt, rf ........
Bluer. If .............
Peterion. Ig ........
Wojclk. c .............
(^■h'ng, c ...........
Grady, rg ........ .
Jaalowak). Ig ......
('handler, rg
TmIaIh ............................  11 4-6 26

Scor*» at half time. H -i Laddermen.

Bawara
Cralaara (M>

B. F. T.
•*jumiby. rf .............. .......6 0-4 13 1
r..vlam.rr, rf . . .x .,. . . ..  0 00 "I."̂ tmnions. If ............. . . . .  2 1-2 .5
I' .valock. c .. .......... . . . .  0 0-1 0
llafaxio, rf . 6........ . . .  5 1-1 11
Guitaf!on. rg ........... . . . .  0 0-0 2iIlAffnom-, If ........... ... 9 3-4 J
Totals. ....................... 16 4-13 38

(73*
B. F. T.

Thaypr. rf .............. ... 1 O-I «>
.\ndrrson, rf ........... . . .  1 0-3 2
Simmons, If ............... . . . .  1 2-8 4

yk!. If ................... . . .  2 0-0 6
Mathirnon. c ........... . ..  1 0-1 2
Swert. rg ................ . ..  0 0-0 0
Kellfhfi’. I f  ........... . . .  h 0-0 0
liAhiiS. Ik .................. . ..  . 2 1-1 5
Mitch«ll, If .............. ___ 1 0-0 2

Total! ......................... . ..1 0 3-8 33
Score at halftime. 20-20.

RalUicper. rf 
Nfaanlckl. If 
Bralnard. If . 
M osier, c 
roleman. rg 
Quimby. rg . 
TrHignu. Ig

Hawera
ratrolmea <S4»

B.
............. 2
............ 3.........  2.......  6
.......  0........  0
........  2

r.
0-2
(Vo
1-S
0-0
0-0
.1-0

T'iUlfl
Ladd* naea

Brault, rf .......
Stevenaon. If . 
Prignano, c ... 
McAnielcr, rg 
Cavagnarc. Ig 
Rylander, Ig .

15
<IS>

B.
... 2 
... 0 
. . .  I 
... 0

0
.. 0

4-10 34
r.
M
1-1
0- 9
1-  2 
0-0 
0-0

ToUla .............................  f  t-li 18
Score at half time, 20-6 Patrolmen.

^  Bee doaior l*eagaa 
Went Side I>ale<8

R.
.McCurrj*. rf ..................  6
Hedlund, rf   4
.McOuSre, If .....................  1
Baton, c ..........................  A
Tmeman, c . . . . i .............  2
('alilll. rg .....................  1
MlUaM. Ig ...................  7

r.
0-1
0-0
0-2
1-1
0-1
2-3
1-1

Totals
Graaa Haraets

S*arln, rf .......
SWvrr. If _____

If ... 
hiihani. c . . .  

Burdick, c ... 
Bayer, rg . . . .  
Shea, Ig ........

26
(M>
B.

. 0 
13 

, 0 
. 3 
. 0 
. 2 

7

4-9 66
r.
0-0
3-4
0-0
0-3
0-0
0-0
2-3

T- ial9 
SC'*'!'-

......................................  23 5-10 65
at halft time. 29 to 23 Dales.

(33>
F. T.

Escavirh. rf . . .  ‘ ............ 8 1-4 17
fi. M cD onoufb, rf . ...........  0 0-0 0
M. McDotifiugh. If ...........  n 0 0 0
I>kif|p. Jf . . . 0 0-0 0
Friikowski. If . . , . 0 0-0 0
vli.ihnstm. r  ................ »» IM •4
Jollie. c ...................... ...........  0 0-0 0
Bussell, r f  ............. ...........  1 1-2 3
Mulsener. rg  ......... ............. 0 0-0 0
Col#. I f  ...................... ...........  4 1-3 9

— —
T o ta l! .................. .........  15 3-10 33

C raiser! (17>
B. F.

1
T . .

Campbell, rf ........... ...........  1 : -2 4
McGraw, If ................ ...........  0 0-0 0

o 'H ill, If ......................... ............ 0 0-1
K eeney, c ................ ...........  3 0-S 6
Orr. r f  ...................... ...........  1 0-0 2
Burke, I f  .................. ...........  2 1-3 6— _____
T o ta l! ........................... ............ 7 3-14 17

Score at halftlmo. 23-6 Hosemen.

East Side 
Patrolmra <24>

B. r . T.
I^eander, rf ............. ...........  3 1-1 7
H. Pontk’plli. rf ...........  0 Orl 0
Pearson. If ................ ...........  0 0-0 0 t
JlubbartJ. if .............. ............ 0 l - l 1
Iriaii, i ....................... ............ 2 1-9 5
tsuil <n. i; .................... ...........  1 0-0 2
.M.arkhniii. rs  . . . / . ............ 2 0-1 4
D. i*ontlcell;. i f  .. ...........  1 0-0 2
Koiiuu. I f  .................. ...........  1 1.3 .3
U U hniiar:. I f  ........... ...........  0 0-0 0

— — »_
...................... .........  10 4-16 34

Laddermen (20» 
B. r . T .

fiuUixaii rf ........... . . . . . . .  .3 1-4 7
Lovejoy, if ................ ...........  U 0-3 0
boiitjuun. If ................ . . . . X .  J 0-0 4
Carson, c .................... ...........  3 0-0 4

rg ......... .. n 1-1 5
Moor*’, rg .................. . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
NValther. Ig ................ . . . . . .  0  4 (M> 0
Gilmore. I f  ................ . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

— ■ 1 — -
T o ta l! ......................... .........  9 2-7 30

Sr 're at halftifne. 17-13 Patrolmen
—  .

\ rrpisack  
C r a lM f . <31> 

B. . r . T .
LaKorga, r f ............. ............ 6 0-0 13
Harr m an, rf ......... .. ............ 0 0-0 0
BogginI, If ................ ...........  2 0-1 4
Gerard, If .................. ............ 0 0-0 0
Gibbs. 0  ....................... . . . . . .  0 3-3 3
rrelliclt. c ................ ............- 0 0-0 0
tahaw, c ....................... ............ 0 0 .0 0  ’
L o n d . rg .................... •9 2-4 6 !
Campbell, r f  ........... ............ 0 0-0 0 ’
Farrell. Ig ................ ............ 6 1-3 13

— .
T o ta l! ........................... .........  16 5-10 87

Hosem ea <IA) 
6 . F. T .

E n glish .a rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O ^ v L -4 1
A u fu a t. rf .................. ............ 0 0-0 0
Gleaaon. If ................ ............ 1 0-1 3
Gavello, If .................. ............ u ,0-0 0
AitUen, c .................... ............ 1 3-3- ■ 4
Shepard, e ............ 0 0-0 0
R . Cyr, r g .............. .. ............  81 2-6 8
Shannon, I f  ......... . . . . . .  0 0-0 0—
T otals ............................... ...........  6 6-13 u

.N'aisllf Arms (35)
B. F. T.

Findfil. rf ............. . 8 4-3 20
.Murphy rf ............. . 0 0-0 0
P. Turkingl"!! rf . . .. . . 0 e-0 0
Kortiti. J f ............... . 0 1-2 1
E, Turkinfton, If .. . 0 0-0 0
Farr, r ................ . 0 1-3 1
VoU. u ................... . 0-0 ?
Vpt--D. rg ‘ . 0 0-0 0
Lah Ije-X ffpi#. rg . .. . 00 2
Cloiigh Ik ............. 4 1-2

' Totals .................. 14 7*12 35
Rorr*! Rollrts f33»

B. r T.
Kllis, r f .................. . 4 13 9
Muhev, rf ............. . 0 0-2 0
I'I«kK<-. If ............... . .. . . 3 1-5 7
(Jentilo. If . ............. . 0 0-0 0
Duuran. c ............... . 4 2-5 10
Tierney, c ............. . . . . 0 0-0 0
jAhripcJi, rg ........... . 3 0-0 4
Jbtinult. rg ........... . 1 13 n

''N'eliOP. ig ............. 0 0-0 0
ig ........ . 0 0-0 0

T.'lal6 .................. 14 6-30 83
P f f i t  half time. 19 to 14 Bullets.

r.v.o. <3S>
B. r. T.

Cyr, rf .................... 4 2-4 10
Jones, r/ ................. . 0 0-0 0
Kopplm, Jf ............. .».. . 3 0-5 6
Moller, c ................ « ... . 4 2-4 10
Topping, c ............. . . . . . 0 0-0 0
Tarrlco, rg ............. . 4 0-3 8
Sullivan, rg ........... . 0 0-0 0
J'.ukrrt, Ik ............. A 0-0 4
Provu*t. Ig ............. . 0 0-0 0
Totals .................... 17 4-16 35

Gaodel Jewelers (33>
B. r. T.

riverett. rf ............. 3 ^3 8
I.autenbach. If ...... 1 0-2 2
.Modran. c ............... . 4 3-4 10
ilislry. rg ............... . 3 0-1 4

Krliijak. rf ...... . .. . . 0 0-2 0
Mnneli. If ............. 2 ■ 0-1 4
Jl. KrInJjk, Ig ....... . 1 0-0 3
TuUl! ..................... IS 4-13 80

Score at lalf time. 18 to 13 C.T.O.

Kind Words Given 
Sports Television

New T ork .'ja n . 30— (AI—Couple 
of kind words for televlslofi, which 
hoe been taking the rape lately:
. .  . Carl V. RllOy o f  Dubuque, 
la., wonders if the folks who'd like 
to reduce or cut out sports tele
casts because they hurt attendance 
liavc thought o f the effect on hos
pitalized war veterans and others 
in similar situations . . . The an
swer is yes— at least to some ex
tent . . . We heard some of the 
Pacific Coast folks at last week’s 
college meetings say it would be 
impossible to stop TV entirely Just 
because that would deprive vets 
o f the chance to eee their game*
. . . And Roy Simmons had a 
workout scheduled for his Syra
cuse boxing team last Saturday 
until ho noted .that Aim y vs. 
Western Maryland (both future 
opponents) was on television . . , 
The practice was held In Slmmle’s 
living room in front of the set 
given him for his 25th anniversary 
at Syracuse.

Oh. I ’eoh!
Sampiy Esposito, versatile In

diana U. freshman athlete, atara 
In basketball, baseball and foot
ball . . . But we’re not surprised 
that this yarn is attributed to an 
unidentified high school coach-. 
Mlven hla golf team was short a 
man. the coach persuaded Sammy 
to give It a try, although he’d 
never played the game . . . Espo
sito swung a few times, started 
out and liclted five drives that car- 
lied over 2.50 yards . . . after 
finishing with a respectable acore, 
Sammy turned In his clubs, say
ing: " 'I  dont' think I can do you 
much good at this, coach."

Observation Post
It seems signlflcant that none of 

the visiting coaches who bring 
their bssk^hal) teams to Msdl- 
son Square Garden Join in con
demning the "commerclaHam" of 
such games as being primarily re
sponsible for the latest court scan
dal . . . Maybe that’s because they 
want to come back, but we know 
of some who didn't niqet expenses 
on this season’s Eastern trip . . . 
Possibly it would have been bet
ter if the game never had been 
taken out o f college gyms, but It 
won't atop gambling to put It back 
as long as the bettors can get a 
■"line" on games and the final 
scores.

Week End Notes
Marshall Miles, who handles Joe 

Ixmls' business' affairs, aays the 
ex-champ will take to the woods 
after two more fights and under
take a rigid training regime some
where in Canada to get ready for 
a return go with Ezzard Charles 
. i . Harold Keith, Oklahoma U. 
('Ublicitor, has sent out a blank 
denial form to be used whenever 
the next rumor romea along about 
Bud Wilkinson leaving O. II. . . . 
Maine’s Tad Wleman must have 
been shooting at records when he 
left Galveston, Tex., at seven a.m. 
after the football rules commit
tee meeting to make another 
meeting at Orono. Me., that night

. The White Sox. who have a 
new manager, three new coaches 
s new trainer and 17 new player* 
since Ia«t .season, also will go for 
rew style, pln-stiip" uniforms . . 
Tile nen- loii)< sulfa them

Brother*. Dot* .Ml
Meaiywelght Elkins Rmltiev.*, 

M'liose name ha.s lieon I'r.apon.sihle 
for two imsny h.srl gaga, reallv 
lives up. to it. He has six brothers.

Sports Mirror

TRIK£SinSPAR£
MiirckftmVt 

Dtrl'ii Diiry (9l
F. DFMfrrhftnt ........  31 -
PElrnFf ...................... in
OiipUn ....................  Ill
Urhu ....................... 101
Sputnn .................... “S
I>. ........
oufh ......................... —
Tot4)R ................  484 436

Wkl4« OlME (H
456 H2A

nycholiVl ................  91 76 »7 256
('iiapman . ............... 100 m: 111) 317
(')lsaver ................  70 65 96 2.M
White ... . ............... t(W» 93 79 277
Marchess ................  85 90 100 276

—.1, . -----
Total* ... ............... 451 648 472 U76

(emmaalty Press (4*
.1 oh\son ..............  101 83 U1

,o. (\..k . ............... in 109 S9 309
W elr\ , . . ............... 105 108 122 3.35
Larson ... ...............  114 106 114 334
R. Cook . ............... 119 39 as .301
McKenna ................  — 39 -- 33
Tfital! ... ............... 550 495 501 i:.*6

l.ehmaa’s (•>
Aretn .... ..............  90 104 116 .31-1
P»Ksnl ... ..................  9« 106 94 3S.’.
^̂ •hlskt ,e ................  90 93 183
Blfe/iikl ................ - 90 176
Waldo ... ................  M 107 201
Vlttn4-r ................  - 100 103 20
InziirgA ’ .. ................  ■ - 75
Totals  ̂ . ............... 458 489 496 1413

Howard’s l^andsrsplng 9>
Ted ford . .............  96 97 193
Wrtght .. ................  R8 121 210
.Jolmson ............... ns 99 8S :m.*i
Davis ... . ................  95 80 17-.
Morton .. ............... 103 lOil lOS niT
l IriS . . ................  — 109 119
Ilowarc.’ 90 I>0
ToUla ... . . / ..........  498 501 519 15IS

Vic’s Aoda 8hop (1)
J'caberl . . '»1 no .80 2,81
IV I'ljbftlilo m 59 no 2v7
Morlottt ........... . . !t»4 90' 99 !?>:(
Koxlcki .. ............... 100 10.1 10.3 306
Zwlck ... ............... 119 95 102 316
Totkla ... ............... .502 487 494 148.3

i hene) Aasttlsey .
Mikes (4) 8

Tuttle ... ................  80 94 103 277
fUce ...... ............... 116 100 88 304
.Moorhouse ............... 88 106 109 803
McCarthy ................  120 12.5 117 362
Totals ... ............... 404 425 417 1246

(trinders (0)
Kat- nski . .................. 95 82 97 274
Vsrrlck .. ................  91 103 89 282Vltlllo ... ................  86 93 86 265
F. Mordaesky ..........  90 so 86 266
T.dal ............ 362 .ir.7 .Vil 1087

Monke> Wreorhei
Risley ... ................  78 112 90 280
Karls'in ................  86 97 87 270-\lcock .., .................. 9S 112 lOO 310
Mr('ruilru ................  hS DiT 112 .307
Tot fils .3.50 42S \y.t n*i7

i'allper* (8)
Snmh ... V4 90 jor,
Lappen .. ................  103 99 h:. 207Dant'i -NSf ................ : 9C 88 96• Zrajcwskl ............... 95 lo« i:t 3 23
T -’ l.l!- 373 3S] 121 IIT’.

Ifacksant i3
Tedfnr-l ..............  75 «i r l<i;{ 26,’.liLi/a ....... r.i, 109 9H HH 30tiKsinbrj t ................  JO'I i'l VK " m,

.................. 1' . I?-|
TDt.jie ......  391 (IV 1!V',

1 Drill 1* rr sa. a 1
K 11,;: f • 'T, '4.)

1, . . . 2̂ 11.. ]<*• "d:
.1 .M ’r,ldi • V ........ 109 'n; ’■ji"
D'-nii' ill ................ 12 1 I mb :v.n)

} Totals , . ................ n : 19 1 iivi
1
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Students Here 
Are Delegates

Two Attend
ing Hillycr College 
INunied to Afiaeinhlv
Hartford, Jan. 20’ Two resi

dents of Mnnchestei will be 
ainong the 17 delegates represent
ing Hlllyer f\illege at the (:*on- 
nectlout Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature, when the fourth an- 

juial ineej^lng of the student as
sembly meets at the ,9tstr t'spllol 
In March.

They srs Donald J. Ryan, of 218 
Spruce street, and MIsa Patricia 
D. Remher, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Remher of 60 Cedar 
street

The Student Intercollegiate .Stu
dent I.s'glalatiire, closely modeled 
on the lines of the General As
sembly, was inaugurated three 
years ago to give college students 
practlcsl exp.'rience In lawmaking 
procedures. The delegates are or
ganised into House and Seriate, 
and bills are prepared, presenled, 
debal^ed, and voted upon. The 
committee organisation o f the 
Mouse and Senate are earefuny 
followed by the sludents, while 
regular legislators and slate offi- 
elals stand avaUabln for eounsel 
and direction.

Ryan Is a graduate o f Dorrlies- 
ler High achool. Dorchester, Ma.s- 
.sBchusetts. and a senior at Hlllyer

Mfss Ileiuher Is ii 10.50 gradimt’c 
of Mniuhester High si-hool, where 
the rurrent affairs club and Ih. 
dramatic club were Included 
among her numerous curriculum 
activities.
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Hla W ife A VIetIm

I I  lie Editor;
Let mo Introduce my.self t am 

Jim Wesloh, the iiusbiind of one 
of the polio patients In McCook 
Meinorml hospltnl. Hartford.

With the coming of the annual 
March o f Dimes campaign, I 
would like to tell you and your 
readers how I feel about the 
March of Dimes campaign.

Having a case of polio in your 
family la discouraging enough 
especially when th# victim Is your 
wifg and the mothqr o f your chil
dren. But having to face the at
tendant tremendous hospital ex
penses and the expense of what
ever specialized treatment might 
be necessary would be almost 
overwhelming.

Today, however, through the an
nual March of Dimes eampalgns

About Town
Groups A and ' D « f  Osntar

church womsn, Mrs. Robert Rus
sell and Mrs. .lohn McElroevy,
leaders, respectively Will be In 
chsrge of the supper at 6:80 W ed
nesday evening, preceding the an
nus) meeting nt Gso. Reservation! 
for the meal should be made by 
telephoning the rhurcli office, 
6,568, by Tuesday at the latest.

.Sunday, January 28 marks, the 
anniversary of the conversion and 
entrance into the ministry of Rev. 
Fred H. Edgar, minister of the 
South .Methodist cliureli. In ke.ep- 
ing with the occasion he will take 
for hiM. sermon subject, "In Busi
ness With God,” . The choir will 
present special arrangements of 
the best lived hymn*. New mem
bers will slso he received Into the 
ehureh at this time. ’Pvose who 
have no ehureh home In Manches
ter are Invited to Join by profes
sion of faith or transfer of mem
bership from other rhurehe*.

Tlie Soroptimisl Club which or- 
I dinnrily would nieel Monday eve

ning next week, has postponed Its 
dinner-meeting a week, to Jan- 
29, In order to aeoiire as a speak
er Dr. Edward P, White of Itart- 
fnrd, who w ill take for his subject 
’ ’( 'apier I 'etccllon .' ami show 
mol ion put lire* This m a timely 
subject 111 view of (he fact that the 
club has for Its msjor project the 
management of the annual cancer 
campaign for funds each spring. 
.Members ere urged (o reserve the 
date and (n invite friends. I'r. 
White will sjirak at 7 ;30 and a eor- 

I dial Invitation l.s i .xtendeil to niirs- 
e* or anyone Interested to avail 
themselves of th* opportunity of 
Itatenlng to him.

'Tlie regular iiieellng of the Hal- 
uin Aiiierieiin Moilely will lie held 
loiiiorrow afternoon nt two oiclock 
at the clubhouse on Eldrldge 
street. The offlrers for the coming 
year \x1ll be Installed. A report 
will be heard from the chairman of 
the first aiiiiunl banquet which 
will be held February 4. A good at- 
tendsnee Is hopecl for.

PAOl

Skid Accident^ 
Injures Two ■

Morning Frost Rett 
In Two Car Crailii 
Near Bolton NoU
Tw o men w er« treated tljia 

morning at Memorial Hoapitol tor  
injuries thsy sustained In a Boltea 
Notch traffic smoah. Gilbert Be
dard and Augustine Osron, both 
o f Taftville and employed at Chen
ey Brothera were hurt i«  a skid
ding accident. Bedard suffered pos
sible broken ribs and chest Injury 
while Caron was treated fo r  deep 
cuts and lacerations o f  his face, 
cheek and forehead. They were be- 
rupnnts o f a car that went out o f 
control on the Icy, fog-clouded 
highway at Doe’e Drive-In stand 
and slid Into anothsr vshlcle hood* 
Ing In the some direction.

Unusiintly slippery rood condi
tions prevailed (his morning along 
highways leading to the east and 
south. Frosted road aurfoces in 
many other places, some of them 
In town, mode driving hazardous 
until well after 8 a. m.

Bolton Hill W orst Plane
Bolton Hill, as is generally the 

rase, seemed one of the worst 
plares end this nvirnlng was nbt 
sanded.

Before H a. m. there were at 
least six damaging skidding acci
dents on the hill. One on the Wtl- 
llnianllc aide of Bolton Notch just 
missed a lle-up of four cars. A car 
going down the hill skidded be
tween two onromtng cars, hit a 
guard fence, txiunced off and went 
hetweeii-j, two following cars Into 
the clear along the roadside. 
Smashed fences nt many points 
sliovveip vvlisre drivers had "mar
ginal ” difficulties. .

Dalaî 'g Flight
Strange Story

(Continued frnm Page One)

i

Mnnrhester Grange members 
who wisli transportation to nelgh- 
lii'i with Ashford Orange January 
■f4 lire asked to csll ('hnrlotte 
llutehins, 2-2479, and those who 
have room to take others are also 
asked to contact her.

'nie combined groups of the 
North Methodist W. ,S. ('. .S. will 
meet at the ehureh Mondnv eve
ning nt 7 30.

Herman Heck has been named 
deputy diiector of lUv 8 Itr the

119 .10« 
um 39.‘. 
112 Til 
S2 S2«

. . . r>o; MB M̂l 1.17:1

Tram .>n. I • I >
95 liw, mi :ttK\

............................ 99 11.1 299
................ Sn no 107 297

............... i::i 104 31 r,-
...............  96 61 101 291

1 have been relieved of thi.s fituin- | loeivl Def-nse Courtell Inking the 
rial bUKlen.. I know (hut Ihroiigh i plnee of Mrs Knihleen Thoiup.son 
the Mnreh of lumes millions of ] vv Mo hn* fouml (luil It Involved too 
people throughout the eountry ; miii li work for her In addition to 
have contributed to give my wife ' her regiiliir o. eupiillon ns secre-

liirv of the loe.il lied Gross Uhnp

T tal*
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k
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and all othrf p<»lio piitionta th 
j ftnosl modi('M) i arc an<! ti(*alinent 
1 poHNihlc. I know aljm that ‘ on* 

llnual reaenrrh in holng <'arrl<*«| on 
to find nn cffcrtivr rombalivc 

• ngont to prolcrt our children from 
this fh*rnd disciuie. I rralizc ftir- 
Ujcr than new tecliniquen are con- 

heinj; devrlopnl to enable

t<’ l |M\ 
i lUc.M I’ 
t fr  i: 
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Today a Year A^o-r Heorge 
Sauer, former Navy football 
coach, named head football coach 
and athletic director nt Baylor.

Five Years Ago (larenee 
(Are) Parker, National Football 
League's Most Valuable Player in 
1940. signed a contract with the 
New York Yankees of the .\11- 
America Conference.

Ten Years A go— Draft board re
jects application ot Morrle Arno- 
vich, major league baseball player, 
for deferment under selective 
service act and Indicates he will 
be called around June 1.

Twenty Years A go - Joe Sewell 
was conditionally released by the 
Cleveland Indians.

Stalin.  Hitler
(Continued from Page One)

*T' l* te r n i.e t* t«  L e s g s .
Hl-T (4$)

.Morrnnl, rf 
HalftburfJo. rf 
MhrhFll, If . . 
IlFDtieh^l, c
Guay, rg  .........
DubonotkS, I f

T o ta l!
Cj«aaer« (ID

Score at halfUoi*, 10-» Cruisers.

VergUnek .l 
. ' l.sddemes U7v

Pickral, rt ............
M eleu, f i  .......

B r. T.
4 1 n-o «

9-0 e

Hoapital Notes
Patients T oday...........................  137

Admitted yesterday: Samuel 
Stevenson, 150 Birch street; Don
ald Murray, 367 Highland street; 
R oy Vince, Rockville; Michael 
Wlchman, 54 Brookfield street; 
Mrs. u n io n  Helm, 25 Spruce 
street; L j’mon Toft, Rockville; 
Burt Allen. 03 South Main street; 
Mrs. Anna Swanson, 668 Center 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Hemmonn, 
Rockville.

Admitted today: Robert McDon
ald, <32 Ridgewood drive; Mrs. 
Catherine Jenkins, 26 Coolidge 
street.

Discharged yesterday:' Mario 
Lusa, Ellington; Mrs. Helen Jones 
and son, 28 Wellington road; 
Sheila Mallon, 22 Grove street; 
Patrick Anniello, 128 Eldrldge 
street; Mrs. Helen Bennett and 
daughter, 66 M cKee strset; 
C a r le s  Vurkshot, 69 Russell 
stTMt; Richard Fogg. 40 Jorvia 
rood; Wesley Shorts, 83 Pleasant 
street.

'Bfirthe yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cornish. 03 
Goodwin street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Clay, 100 Drive 
B, Silver Lene Homes.

SzFmplinskl. rf . .
Strong, If ..................
Har%'ey, c .............
SchtiildhauM. rg . .
Stanek. rg ................
Dublel, Ig ................
Sprague, Jg ................

. 4 

. 4
, 0 
. 4 
. 2

31
B.
4
3
a
1
1
1
a

T.
!.••
%
k
0
8
4

1 43
F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
i

Total! ...............................  14 3 31
Score at half time, 26-16 HUT.**

■ta m—9 m>
Lord, rf .......
Murtln. rf ... 
Smith. If . .. .  
Btllea, If . . . .  
Salomonle, e 
Bralnard. rg 
Morhardt, Ig
Total!

B. 
. 4

0
I
0
8

1 1

17

Holmt!, r'f ... 
Backuf, rf .. 
Salblf. If . . . .  
Dticy, e . . . .  
Rlckert, e . . .  
Tally, rg . . . .  
KJellqulat. rg 
Cu!ter, Ig .. 
llamp!on. Ig

Blat Detila <ISi
B.
a
0

.............  3
■•■ess.ee 1
.............  i

0
............ 1
.............  0

r.
0
0
0
0
0
0
s

r.
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Totals ...............................  11 1 33
Score at half time, 31.16 Sc* Sees.

Seaesky a  Risrtty

Philadelphia Despite the
fact that George Senesky, silent 
backcourt man of the Philadelphia 
Warriors pro basketball' club, 
ploys nearly every minute ot 
every gome, he committed 4ml 
fouls in his first 18 contssts.- 
Ing that time he wo* never 
isbed from a game via the person
al foul route.

has rntiiizfd  Premier Stalin by 
nanve.

Oallesl Stalin ' Prisoner”
His den'in.lalli.n <.f .Stalin as a 

dk lator recalled that In^l918 .Mr 
Truman referred to the Sovlct'lead- 
cr as "Old Joe ” and tailed him a 
prisoner of the Politburo. Russia's 
top political council.

Mr. Trums.i make.* a h ibh" of 
reading hhatory. and he rearheri 
back the legendary uays of ancu nt 
Rome for historical tyrants to 
keep Stalin company.

"There Isn't any difference,” he 
read from a prepared text "be
tween Hitler sind M ii.'sOIImI. Tar- 
quin In ancirnl Itnmr, the tyrants 
in Sparta, (."harlea the First of

I England. Louis the 14th and 
Stalin. They are all just alike.

I Alexander the Fir^t j f  Russia was 
just as much a dictator a.s any 
other that ever existed. They be
lieved in the en-slavement of the 
common people."

It wo* perhaps signlflcant that 
the historical companions Mr. TVn- 
man picked for Stalli al' died viol
ently or a* lailurea ’after aggres
sive careers. Tarquin -presumably 
Lucius Tarqlilniue Superbus, 534- 
510 B.C., last legendary King of 
Rome—died In exile, according to 
the traditional accounts o f hla 
reign, after converting a constitu
tional monarchy to a dictatorship.

Charie* Beheaded
Charles the First of England 

was beheaded in 1649 because he 
hod dissolved Parliament and for
II  years assumed all power. Alex
ander the First of Russia died In 
"1825 "cnished.'’ In his own words, 
"beneath the terrible burden of a

, crown.”  He began his reign as a 
1 liberal ruler but ended it a despot 
after entanglement In numerous 
ware. Both Hitler and MuasoUnl 
died violently after failing in 
dreams of world conquest.

Louis the H lh  of France, w-)io 
died peacefully in 171.5, was a 
highhanded monarch who reduced 
bis mlniaUrs to puppets, drove the 
Hugenots (Protestantel f r o m  
France, and engaged in a ruinous 
aeries of wars w-ith England.riSpain 
■jid Holland.

M r. Truman used the 18th cen
tury monarch to strike back —  
without naming persons or parties 
*r-ot critics who, like former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, say the Unl- 
ted''’8fotes should withdraw into ■ 
western hemisphere "Gibrsltar.''

'"Whea Louis th* 14th w-as try-

I mg to be ina.-tii of all Europe, ’ 
.Mr. Tiuinan .said, "there Mere men 
111 (he I’ arliameiit of Great Britain 
V.ho decided the best thing to do 
Mould he to withdraw to the island 
and Mail for Louis 14th to come 
and get them. Thank God they 
did not do that. . . They met the 

I situation, and freedom prevailed 
' in the world." ■

.Mr. Truman added: "And we are 
going to meet it, and freedom la 
going to prevail.

"W e are fighting for freedom, 
for the riglit to worship a* we 

i plen.se, to read what we please.
I and apeak what we please," the 
' President said. Including "the 
' right lo elci't public officials of 
; our oM-n choosing and then to 
I give them hell after they are 
elected”

i "Dictators, ” he noted, "don ’t be
lieve in that. They are all for the 

' eiudavemont o f  the Individual for 
‘ the benefit o f the state. We be
lieve the state exist* for the ben- 

, eftt of the individual."
Possibly batting down sugges- 

I tions from some members of Con- 
I gress that the United State*
' should get out o f the United Na
tions, Mr. Tnirnnh said the U- S.

, will not shirk now as ;’we shirked 
in 1020." In that year Congress 
refused authority to join th* 
League o f Nations.

In this connection, Mr. Truman 
dolared  that "fate has made us 
the leaders of (he world”

He said the United Slates is en
gaged in a struggle between moral 
and materialist forces. "I  am Just 
oa sure os 1 sjond here," he told 
th* business paper editors, "that 
we are going to win that struggle, 
because there have been times In 
the history o f th# world when we 
have been much closer to. losing it 
than we are now."

.1.1 mes Mrllrlerty. 30 Conllilge 
.Mils elected picsldi’ nl of

once pniHlyzcl limbs lo funclii.n , I’ ’ " o '
normiillv again. The knowledge '"  - a t  tlicii meeting January 18. The

l.csgiie is an organization made 
up of fo.sirr parent* Mho provide 
ei'ie for ehildien uudet (lie super- 
\i.elcn of the I>i.>ee*inn I'.uresu of 
.*̂ .'cl;il Seiviee The group meets
tl'e I '.eiioif; I,f Dip CUmI I ’hlllHltiV
o! eii( M inoMlh at the Bureau ( i f - 
(ue 244 .Main stieet In H.-nlfoMl 
al M'liirh lime (hey diaeiiss mutual 
pr.ilihnis, .see a nio-.le or n talk 
fioiii s aprelallst In some phase of 
I hllrl . are Lunch Is provided by 
llu- f.i.ster parents. The Iomms ?rp-

again. The knowledge 
of all this eentnlniles not merely 
lo my peace of mind bu( i.io n - 
o\er lo the peace of niiml and 
.-•en.-c of reii.s.suranee of all pa
tients. I know i( has clone mueh 
to nuilnliiin mv Mife’s eouriige 
tluoughoiit her noM four monlh.s

Ckildenberg Wins In Windsor

Windsor. Jan. 2 0 --(/Pi- Saul E. 
Ooldenberg, Republic. defeated 
former Rep. John F. Stack, Demo
crat, by a vote of 1669 to 1370 
yesterday tn a special election for 
state representative from this 
town. The election was made nec
essary by the recent death of Dr. 
Clyde A. Clark, Republican, who 
was chosen in the November 7 
balloting. Goldberg, 55 years old. 
is a druggist.

Wolverines Defensive Stnadouta

Chicago— (fPI —> The Michigan 
football team which defeated Call- 
fofiija in the Rose Bowl was the 
Western Conference No. 1 defen
sive unit during the 1650 campaign. 
But thte U nothing n e^  for Wol
verine teams. During the past 
four years the Wolverines ranked 
as the Big Ten’s toughest defen- 
siv* eleven each year.

conflncnienl in the lu.spitiil
To rondnue d. suppiirl thi.s (re 

I memloiis huiimnitiii iiin projee(. the 
I March of Dmie.s needs \our eon- ' 
I tinned .luppori The paxl few 
veiir.s w <• have realized lluil polio: 
iloea not lielong primarily to ehll- ' 
dren. More and more Hdiills are | 
being afflicted each j ’eur. .Not : 
having the advnnlugc of youth on 
hla side, the adult frequently is , 
very seriously Involved and re
quires eonaldernble trentment. 
The dcpiund. tlieiefore. I.s great
er than ever; the nerd nioro , 
urgent than ever. Please rontii- 
bute to the March of Dimes.

Very- sincerely yours.
W. .lames Weston.

200 East Center street

Heard Brnadeasl
To The Editor.

Having Just read in th* January 
15th edition o f The Herald, which 
M’e received this morning, of the 
success of the broadcast of the 
town's progress In rivll defense, I 
thought you might be interested lo 
know, that my husband and I, read
ing that day In The Herald that 
there was to be such a broadcast, 
tuned In the local National Broad
casting station, and heard it moat 
clearly. It was certainly a very 
welcome link to the old home- 
tot^n, and made ue feel that you 
up there are Indeed on your toes. 
Perhaps we are lucky, but all we 
hear down here o f war Is what we 
read In the papers and hear on the 
radio. All who are here, eeem bent 
oh "escape." Well, why not ?. There 
doeen’t seem to be anything we 
can do about it anyway.

We enjoy The Herald which ar
rive* regularly each day.

■Very truly yours 
Christine B. Duke 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Where’s That B m  Line?
To the Editor,

May I Inquire through the Eve
ning Herald what has become of 
the bus line that was to serve 
Highland Park and vicinity?

Prelimiiaries were effected long 
ago and a survey revealed that 
the Highlands was the only suburb 
In the town o f Its magnitude 'not 
served by a bua line!

There are good roads there but 
no bus! Good pedestrians but no 
sidewalks! Existing transpoila- 
tion: Is oa costly os the round trip 
to Hartford by biui.

The school children have the 
bua provided, but what have the 
youngsters got that the oldsters 
haven't?

"It’s sabotage!’’ That’s what It 
is- . *

>WUI someone get th* buiiM roll
ing for there ARE a few tired 
pedestrians left in the Highlands 
end thereabmils.
Ynure Irulv. ONI; OF TREM

.■Hcnlrd In the I/eagiie ale Hart- 
I'.nl, East Hiirlfoid. West Hart- 
furrl, Windsor. Manchester. New
ington. Bristol, rialnvlllc and 
Soiithlngt/in

Francis Ashline of the Weat- 
I brook poultry ilcpsrt ment ..retiirn- 

ed from the SI. Francis hospital, 
Hartford, where he recently un
derwent a major operation.

Mrs. Edward F. Charter and 
daughter Karen Dale returned to 
llirir home on Main street from 
(he Mnnrhesirr Memorial Hoapilal 
on Thursday.

Dolores Pease, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pease of Morns 
Oomer, Ellington, a student nurse 
nt the ,St. Francis hospital. Hart
ford, underwent nn appendectomy 
Thursday at that instltutiun. She 
is reported to be doing well.

Harold J. Howard, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold J. Howard of 
Maple street ha* enlisted in the 
U. S. .Marines, he being one o f 45 
men who were inducted Thursday 
night with the United States Mar
ines, Halls o f Montezuma Platoon. 
Mr. Howard will go with the 
group who will form the Hartford 
contingent of the "OonnecUeut 
Halls o f Montezuma" platoon. 
They will leave Connecticut on 
January 30 for Parris Island, 
8. C., where they will go  through 
hoot training aa a distinct unit.

President A. N. Jorgensen o f 
the University of Connecticut an
nounces the resignation o f E. 
Henry Seften, Tolland County 
Club agent with the Agricultural 
Extension Service. The resignation 
Is effective Februarv- 28. Mr. Sef
ten who began his club agent du
ties in 1935. h.is accepted a posi
tion with the Department o f A.gri- 
culture In Washington, D. C. He 
will be concerned primarily with 
the International Farm Youth Ex
change project. Mr. Beftra hse 
been working on this project for 
the past year while on leave oC ab
sence from the University.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eber 
Stanhope o f  Rockyllle have- Issued 
invitations to ths weddipg o f  tbsir 
daughter Charlotte Gladys, - to  
Roger Carlton Pease, aon o t  Mr. 
and Mrs E. Carlton Pease at 
.Soiiiers road. The wedding will 
take olace at Union Congregation
al ehureh.. Rockrille, Sat,tiixlay.

lated In Potala Palace over a periocf 
of more than .5(X) years, previously 
had been taken over the same 
route.

Th* flight was precipitated after 
a fireworks display had won for ' 
Red,China the Tibetan fortreof o f , 
Chondn, 370 air miles east o# 
Lhasa, last October and led to  the 
Chinese Communists’ mastery oft 
the country. ”

Plans for th* Dalai lAima’s dra-” 
matic trip over a perilous Icy trail 
were made In the utmost secfecy, 
as Peiping emissaries In L hasa; 
reportiMl by radio to Communist ’ 
flelil headquartfrs every known'" 
move made by the Tlb.'tans.

The day that the Dalai I-am% 
actually left Lha-xn and the time-- 
required for the jolting mountain 
ride lo a (enipornry haven were 
nol dlselosi-d. '

But oilier liigbbglds of (lie 
odys.iey ns told by the aide and 
teehnielan.s ineluiled:

The boy ruler's bio.il Iriialed ad-” ' 
v Ih c i s  entered h is  monkhke room 
one night, awakened him, and ad
vised that flight was necessary. ;

"I approve the plans," he told 
the silent and sad body of advisers 
and returned to hit private quar
ters to pray,I Stnrs glowed with winter bril- 
bnner ns (he Dalai I-ama made his 
\> a>- from the pslsee alone about 
2 s 111 . the next morning,

lb- broke pier.dent by emhrse- 
mg s’ liiindful of loyal servants 
iriiialnlng behind. Tlien he enter
'd  a eovered chair carried by 
liearers and the procession started 
Ihroiigli streets emptied by atrlel 
curfew

The only sign of life eajM from 
the Chinese residency where uni
formed servants transmitted a 
radio warning of the departure to 
Chinese field forces.

Ten miles from I'Jiasa the boy 
king ile.seended from the palan
quin (covered chain  and gased 
back at the white mass o f Potala 
Palace lighted by the first ray* 
o f  the morning sun.

He then mounted a horse and 
rode down a ridge toward virtual 
exile in the temporary capital.

Although he became saddle sors 
after a few hours o f riding, he In
sisted nn his managing his own 
hors# along the slippery mountstfi 
paths. 1

It was apparent from questions 
he asked that he was uncertain 
where hla travels would end.

He asked whether he might be 
seeing the buildings'of New York 
and London, v '̂hich he had seen in 
movies.

One adviser replied gravely, 
’ .Anything Is possible ■’ f f  Your 

Holiness prays for i t "
"1 will pray for T ibet f bA 

Amerlra," the Dalai replied.

K
•Of

a

Manchester Man 
Gets Promotion

Hartford, Jan. 20— (/P)— Appoint-. ’  
ment ot Arthur H. McEwen o f  
Shelton and John E. Taylor, Jr., 
o f Torrington a* first lieutehante in ' 
the Connecticut A ir Natione; 
Guard has been announced by tha- '
State Adjutant aeneral's office^__ f
They have been assigned to  the 
118th Fighter squadron and w U - 
enter federal service with this unit . ,  
et Bredlty Field on February 1. ” 
Promotion from  second to first 
lieutenant o f  Robert A . Moee, J r„r  
o f  Monebeeter, a  pilot with Ui4 » ' 
118th fighter aquadron olao woe 
announced by the AiUtttant Gen--' 
erol’e offldb. r

I ta i Most
New Haven/ Jea. 30—(0j— T̂ba 

Goodyear R i i h ^  Sundries, IncY- 
ot tlua d ty , hoe beea o r d e ^  '
cease refoiriog to bargain 

srlth tho Uhitsd
eoUee-

R u bbu^
iatton ir

Uvely with
Woricere. (C IO ). The Ha—— _  
Labor ReloUone board yeeter d f iy ,^  
upheld a  trial ezontaar'e ruling,, ^  
mode lost October 16, that
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AatemobOaa for Sal* 4

C l a i a f i e d

A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "If you’re fussy you’ll 
appreciate this beautiful se
lection of fine cars.’’

Look these over tlicy’rc 
cream puffs.

1949 MERCURY 4-DR. 
SPORT SEDAN

Radio, heater, defrosters, over
drive and back-up light*. A .smooth

Laos aad Fawd 1
tj(W|i—S ngllsh Fox Terrisr, whits 
with bhKk patdies. FAJ^y P*L 

to none of LAddlt. Vi* 
elalty o f South BoKon. Phone
am.

rmmmm *
sure winner.

>
1948 STUDEBAKER 

4-DR. SfTDAN
A verv henllhy solid car 

throughout Fnnioiia rlimatizer In
stalled.

1948 CHEMIOLET 2-DR. 
FLEETLTNE AERO SEDAN

FOUO KNOIVS no oge bsrrters. 
Tour generosity should know no 
bounds. Give now to the March of 
Dimea.

INOOME TAX and accounUng 
■anrice. Call Dan Moaler. 2-3829.

1941 BUICK Convertible. Call 7889 
after 6 p. ra.

1937 BUICK. Reaeonable for quick 
eale. Call at 172',i Spruce »trcct.

1947 PACKARD Sedan radio, 
heater. Private party. Phone 2- 
1385. '

1050 CHEVl^OLEl aedan with 
powcrglide transmission. Fully 
equipped, positively like new. 
Very few thl.s model available. 
Doiigla.s Motors, 33 , Main.

1938 BUICK Special. New tires, 
pood motor, radio, heater, J150. 
("all 2-26R5 betwei. 5 and 8 p. m

younc children. Pre-kindergarten, 
ktndergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. TransportaUon 
furalshed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

1IR8. ^BAXXAKD S pre-klndergar
ten school has ar opening for one 
child for the winter term, age 3>a 
to 5. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood
Circle.

AotOBObllW HaK 4

A ftiHy equipped sweetheart

Auto Accetisorfea—
Tires 6

1936 CHEVROLK.T Master parts 
for sale Phone 2-1406 after 5 
p m .

H caU nc— 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Fum- 
acea, oil burnera anc' boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 8744.

PLUMBING And HaaUng, apaciat- 
Ising In rapalra. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay- 
menta arrA.iKed. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

EFknciENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains qjachlne 
cleaned i>rl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

SiiivtnK—  I ru ck iB f—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa.ts of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Help WuHed—Male M
DRIVER For aaUbllahad laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary 
and commiaaion. Steady employ
ment. Apply in peraon. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit atreet.

BXPERIBNCEp 
TELEVISION MAN 

APPLY

F. and D. AUTO STORE 
856 MAIN STREET

Hotuclield Go4mIs 61
POT TYPE Heater, axeellaat con
dition. Will beat 4 rooms, 840. 
can  2-8670.

KENMORE Fully automatic elec
tric atove. Practically new. Price 
8175. Phone 5826.

TRUCKMAN Wanted for essential 
indu.stry. Over 25, owning or able 
purchase and personally drive ac-. 
ceptable tractor-trailer moving 
equipment. Year 'round long-term 
contract. Substantial earnings. 
State age. experience, briefly. 
Greyvan Lines, 59-W Grand, Chi
cago.

f ir st  o f  th e  y e a r
SALES ON OUR TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS

1946 FORD TWO DOOR.—Gun 
metal gray, radio,;; heater, 
new Urea. Fine transporU- 
tlon at low price, 8895.

1938 PL'YMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price 
8250.

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYL. SEDAN 
—Baidlo and heater. Good 
family car. Priced at 8495. 

1946 CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
Hark blue, radio and heater. 
Tires like hew. low mileage. 
Price 8995.

1946 HUDSON SUPER 2-DR.— 
Dark blue. FMne car for only 
8798.

1947 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever- 
glsde green. Radio, heater, 
gpbtllght fog UghU. back up 
Ufdita, slip covers, wonderful 
condlUon. Priced at 81.145.

Ws want you to check speed
ometer readings, former owners. 
Our guarantee. All Urea replaced 
with beat grade new Ures. No re
caps.
AS IS SPECIALS FROM 850 UP

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth Dealer

SOLDIENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 5101

1048 BUICK 4-1'B. SUDAN;
Loaded with extras and cleaner i 

than a hound s tooth n  4hu actual ,
miles. I
1042 PONTIAC 1-DlU SUDAN;

6 Cyl Deluxe Radio, healer, de
frosters Very clean.

NEW AVAILABLE
irtfil WILLVS 4-CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Overdrive and healer. Dark 

green,

19.51 WILLYS 1-CYT-. 
PANEL DELIVERY

Dark red wine rohir

See you soon at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inr.
24 Maple St. Tcl. 8854

Manchester

Garages— Services—
Storage 19

STURAGK Biiilding for rent. One 
huilding 2 f  X 40', high garage 
doora, wood floor and lights. One 
hudiling 16 X .32', oni'-car garage. | ĝ êet 
Inquire 64.3 .North .Main street.
I’Hbne 2-2.302 after 4 p. m.

MANCHESTER . ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in moving. Good Serv
ice, Good work. 2r924«T‘'51 Birch

1)0*1*—Birds—Pet* 41
BOXER A.K.C. I ’ i  years. Fawn. 
Good pet for children. Sacrifice. 
Leaving for _ -rvite. Call 6341.

ONE USED Coldsput refrigerator, 
841; used WeatlnghouM refriger
ator, 846. Both In running condi
tion. Others from 85 up. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street. 
Manchester, cidnn.

Houac* for Sale 72

GENERAL Electric washing ma
chine. Good work.iig condition. 
Reasonable. Tel. 7397.

WHITE STOVE 
good condition, 
it. Call 3468.

fo- sale. 
Best offer

Very
takes

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Cross breeds. Zimmer
man Kennels, Lake atreet. Phone 
6287.

ilusinen Semeea Offered 13
PETEK W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wlr 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
atreet. Phone 3303.

' ,\LL TYPES of income taxes pre- 
|•■-paror| hv tax expert. Reasonable 

rate.*!. Phone '2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
I after .3:3U p. m.

EXTRA CLEAN LOW MU.EAGE 
AT LOWER PRICE.S 

Written Guarantee 
1950 CHEVROLETS 

1950 PONTTACR 
1950 PLYMOUTH S 

1950 OLDSMOBILES 
1950 BUICKS 
1950 DODGE.S 

1949 PLYMOUTHS 
1949 PONTTAC.S 

1949 CHEVROLETS 
1948 CHEVROLETS 

Best Terms — Best Trades 
Also Good Selection 1937's to 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164

RANGE Burners, pot burnera and 
healers cleanea, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

VViNDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shed.- Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

'24 HOUR oil burner service. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. ] 
Phone 5244. |

with

Painting— Paneling 21
P.AINTING And superior paper 
ha iging. We larry the latest 
wallpaper hook.s Very sali.afae- 
lory price Call Augu.st Kanehl, 
37.39.

Artirles for Sale 45
SPARTON Oomblnatlon radio and 

phonograph. Mahogany cabinet. 
1 year old. Phone 2-9314-.

I.NTEtlinn’ <ml i.xterior painting, 
paperhangiiig, ceilings refinished., 
Fully insured Kx| ert work. Wall- 
paper iXKik.s Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-HKi;i.

FOR P.M.NTI.NG, papei hanging, 
ceiling.s white,eii floors sanded 
and reflnished and general car
penter work call, ilberl Fickett 
6982.

Repairing
MATTRESS. Youi Old matlreaaes 
aterillzed and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
C.OV, . rg 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 
able and stpndvu typewrltera 
All makes of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on ml 
makes. Marlow's.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar- 
ry.'Phone 2-0517. Slahley Patnode

UI.'ALTHERM parlor heater. Tele 
vi.slon set, 10" screen. Steel cab 
inet. Reasonable. Call at 35 North 
school, between 5 and 7 p. m.

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC water 
healer, 82 gallon capacity, for
merly S199.95, now 8164.93. Cole
man 20 gallon oil water heater, 
with magnesium rod. formerly 
$99.95, now 879.95; Thor Glad- 
iron formerly $99.9--. now $79.95; 
all Items are brtnd new floor 
samples. One each only. Use 
W'atkins budget plan. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc'., 935 Main street.

313 MAIN STREET
BualncM property consliUng of 

two offices and 6 room tenement. 
Good income. Suitable for dentist, 
doctor, lawyer, etc. This location 
la improving every day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone '6440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Wanteti—Real Batata 7.7

ROCKVILLE—Rewarding invest
ment. Substantia' 4 apartment 
house on bua line. Individual heat
ing units. Sizeable lot. Easy to 
buy! Easy to pay for! Let me 
give you the facts. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

IF YOU Want tb sell — call this 
ogice. Our leputation speaka for 
Itself. Allob Clampet' Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Manenester.

CONSIDERING SELLIW  
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

QUALIFIED Buyers, anxiously 
waiting for good homes tn goo( 
condition. If you want prompt ac 
tlon and personal attention ot 
your property call, Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

POT TYPE stove, hot water boil
er with piping, 85, Phone 4448.

Marhinerv and Tools 52
CATERPILLAR. 22 Oetrac with 
bulldozer, clctrac H.G, selection 
of Oliver. Farms]’ , Allis-Clialm- 
ers. Fordson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Co., Wilimanttc.

MANCHESTER -  Three-Camlly 
house, five room apartment avail
able in 30 days, four room apart
ment rants for $40 per month, 
three room apartment rents for 
$30 per month. All new siding and 
new roof. Only 10 minutes ride to 
Aircraft plant. $15,800. Shown 
by appointment. Gilman Realty, 
351 Center etreet. Phone 2-2183 - 
2-3035.

Notice

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE-Beautlfu 
8-room custom built home and 
garage. Located on large, well- 
landscaped lot. Elxtra features too 
numerous to list. Showr by ap
pointment only. E. F. Von Ecker, 
agent, 509 Keeney street, Man
chester,

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57
BEAUTIFUL Gray Persian lamb 
fur Coat, size 14-16 tall. Worn very 
little. Reasonable. Phone .2-3973.

LADY'.S Grey mixed tweed all- 
season coat. Zip-lining. Never 
been worn. Call 2-9770 after 6 p. 
m.

Honda—Storks 
IMortgagra 31

DAYTON Shallow well water sys
tem. Complete with pump, tank 
motor, controls, etc. Used one 
year. Tel. 6390. H. T. West.

STORKLINE Crib chllTcrobc, 
high chair, toy box, waxed birch. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Meyer, 105 Plymouth Lane.

CLOTHES FOR small high school 
girl. Coats, raincoat and ski suit. 
Reasonable. Phone 5716.

1939 DODGE SEDAN. Has 
motor. Call 2-9985.

1948

HIOHESl CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street

FLOOR PRiOBLE,‘ 'rS solved 
linoleum, a- phall tllq̂  counter. | FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Expert wor. .iau.ship, '  ........free cstl 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1011.

■ m o DAY SPECIALS 
1946 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

CLUB COUPEJ—$550.
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN—$290 

Both have heaters and radios. 
Good Condition. Written Guarantee 

Terms. Trades 
COLE MOTORS—4164

PICK-UP Truck for hire. Call J- 
9097 or 2-0933 before 9 or after 
8;30 p. m.

1988 HUDSON. 1937 Terraplane, 
1936 Ford, 1936 ChevTolet, 1934 
Chevrolet. Your choice, $49. 
Name your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1949 PONTIAC SF.DAN 
COUPE

6 cylinder. low mileage. li.x- 
ccilent condition throiigliout. 

BAUCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4515
1939 CHEVROLET liidnr. 1939 
Chevrolet coupe, 1948 Cbevrnlcl 
Aerosedan. 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe Completely overhauled. 
Others Dougls.* Motors, 333 
Mam.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

DOOR.S OI’ ENED. keys fllteil. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Iron.s. 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
sheiars, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition Tot coming needs 
Braithwaite 52 Prail street.

CELLAR.S CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed Phone 7844.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 'z-088;i.

Cor.'uuodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
.street, Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appoititments. Call 
registered representative, Joseph 
MoCluskey, Manchester 2-3272.

PAIR OF white ice skates, 
9. Phone 5673.

size

FOR THAT summer cottage, im
maculate walnut four poster bed 
and spring. Call 2-1847 after 6.

Business Opportunities 32

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN
COUPE !

New tires, A-1 mochnnically.'
RAUCH PONTIAC, Inr,

155 Center Street 
Mancliester 2-4545

REPAIltlNG BY P unrt R. Wol
cott on wn-shing iiim hiiic.';. vac
uum cleaners, ..lolors, small ap
pliances. Welding and culling. 
-Motor rcplacemciitB A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

A.ND Riibbhish 
Call -Norman Pierce, !• 
street. Phone 2-0252.

removed
Tioller

EXr*ERlEN'.'ED Food salesman to 
lake over established route cov -! 
erlng Manchester and Rockville. | 
Wholesale. Small Investment re- I 
quired. Call 2-9867. ]

Help Warned—remale 35

Diamonds— Watehta— 
Jewelry

l.EONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. W« offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

WANTED—Flat 
desk. Mahogany 
7851.

top knee-hole 
finish. Phone

COOPER STREEri. A spacious 8- 
room single homi with large lot. 
over 100' front. Home in need of 
some repahe, Expcctlonal oppor
tunity for man wlt.i large family. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc.. 
953 Main street. Phone 3450.

IF YOU Are looking for a seven- 
room single with four bedroom.s, 
this Is it. Tdcal location. E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent, 509 Keeney 
street.

Special Town Meeting
The electors and citizens who 

arc qualified to vote in town meet
ings of the Tow'n of Coventry, 
Connecticut, are Hereby .warned 
and notified that a special town 
meeting of said town will be held 
in the CHURCH COMMUNITY 
HOUSE!, North Coventry, on 
THUR.SDAY, JANUARY 25. 1951, 
at 8:00 p. m., for the following 
purposes, to wit;

Article 1 : To see what action 
the town wishes to take on the 
recommendation of the Board of 
Education for salary ihcrca.ses.

Article 2; To see what ’action 
the town wishes to take on. the 
recommendation of the Board of 
E'iiiance for an appropriation of 
$2,300.00 to cover the propose<l 
•salary Increases.

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
20lh day of January, 1951.

(leorgip G. Jacobson. 
Arthur J. V'inton, 
Alan.son E. Stewart, 

Board of Selectmen. 
Atlcal; Berllia O. Couc. 

Assistant Town Clerk.

NEW HOUSE, four room ex
pandable attic. Gas heat, alumi
num windows. Near proposed 
school. Asking $10,300. Call Anita 
White 8274.

Nolice

KiMim- WiiO'uH K<i:ird -i'*

LICENSED 
Day Iluty 
street

Fuel and Feed 49A
ITrained attendant 

Apply 29 Cottage 53  ̂ ppr ton. Krause^ Willl-
; mantle. Tcl. 3-0468. Call between 
' 5 and 7 p. m.

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE
Fully equipped. Here's an eco

nomical esr at a very reasonable 
price.

BALCH PON'nAC. Inr 
165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
very lowr mileage, immaculate 
throughout. High trade allow
ances at Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

HALF TON PANEL T R U ^  
1948 CHEVROLET

Maroon Color—Clean 
35,00n Miles 

Heater and Defroster 
Booster Springs—New Brakes 

Metal Rack 
Right Side Mirror 

Four Brand New Tires
Will keep tires that arc on 

the truck no%y and replace 
them with new set from our 
new 1951 Chevrolet.

Price 51,000

BEDARD’S FLOOR 
COVERING 

55 School Street 
Phone 2-0866

1942 FORD 2-door sedan. Gaod 
mechanical condition Good tirc.a. 
Priced very reasonable Phone 
8802

ANTIQUEIS Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture Tleraann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

WANTEID — Kxpci.cnccd book-i 
keeping machine operator Would | 
con.sidor part, lime worker. Apply! 
ill pervon. Watkins Bros., Inc.. 935! 
Mam Blrccl. !

r>0( *Ti iR'.S Reccpliumst, prefera-[ 
hly with clinical laboratory train-! 
ing. Write Box R, Herald. j

S,\LE:.SLADY Wanted. Ebcpericnce [ 
selling juvenile apparel. E'ull time 
or part time. .Slrte age. previous 
experience. Writi' Box G. Herald.

ROOM E'OR Rent. Business per
son desired. On bus line. Phone 
7749.

PLEIASANT room in private home, 
near bath, convenient to Cheney's 
and Center. Phone 2-2044.

TWO FURN1.3HED rooms near 
bath. E’ or couple or two gentle
men. Quiet home. Call 8368 be
tween 0 and 9 ,i. m., or 226 Char
ter Oak streef.

COME'ORTABLE. heated room for 
two gentlemen. Next to bath. 
Continuous hot water. Private 
entrance. Call 8905.

NEW 4-ROOM house on old Co
lumbia road Steam heat, full cel
lar. C?all Macht Bros., Wilimantic 
3-0409.

MANCHESTER—6-'oom single, 5
‘ years old. 3 large bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and flr.st floor lavatrry. E'ull bath 
on .second floor. IO06E insulated. 
Full cellar. Hot water heat (oil). 
Occupancy '0  days. Price $12,500. 
Cash needed $4,000. b room single. 
ba.scmcnt laundry, warm air heat. 
Price $9,400. Down payment $3.- 
800. Occupancy 30 days. For ap- 
pointment call Howsid R. Hast
ings. Phone 2-1107

for Sale 73

WOOD FOR fireplace, furnace and 1 p^EASANT, Funiisheu room with 
range. Phone 7695.

G arden— fa r m — Dairy
ProducU 50

1940 t'HEVROLET club roiipe. in 
good condition. Radio and heater 
Prieed for quick sale Phone 2- 
1.598

1950 CHElV^ROLErr 
' i  TON PICKUP

4 000 miles. Equipped with heat
er and defroster.

BALCH PONTIAC Inc 
15.5 Center St reel 

Mamfhester 2-4545

LINOLEll'.M Rcmi.an'iS. 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable. wclUralned 
men All jobs gnaianleed Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 33 Oak .street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Houaeliokl Services
Offered 13A

1940 CHEVRULETT club coupe 
\>ry clean condition. Douglas 
Motol'a. 333 Mam.

1949 PONTIAC
STREAMLINER 8

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful dark grey fini.sh. 

Hydramatic and many other 
acces.soriep. This car ia like 
new.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

WEIAVING of bums, moth holes 
aho lorn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrehas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

AN EXCEl’TlONAL Opportunity 
IS available to an efficient and de- 
l>endable young lady for general 
office work. Must be good typist. 
Knowledge of ifliorthand would 
help. 5 (lay. 40 t.c o. week. Phone 
.S-2181 or call in person. Noble A 
Westbrook Manu acturing Com
pany, Westbrook street, E!ast 
Hartford.

WOMAN Wanted for general 
laundry work. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry. 73 Summit 
street.

WANTED-Dental assistant. Elx- 
perienee desirable, but not neces
sary. Box B. Herald.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.30 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.'

semi-private kitchen privileges.. 
One block from Maui street. Oou- 1 
pie preferred Phone 2-4428.

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot> with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl butider Phone 7773.

BOLTON 2>.i acre lot with well. 
Inquire C. Dictnehsen. French 
Road, Bolton

HEATED
3232.

Room for rent. Phone

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er atreet. Tcl. 702C

LARGE FURNI.SHED, heated
room. Semi-private bath. Bus line.
Suitable
3702.

for two gentlemen. Call

(.’OR.NftfES and valance boards. 
Ciutom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 trom 9 a. m. to 9
p m.

WOMAN TO Care for 3 childr*cn. 
ages 1. 3 and 6 Hours 2:30 to 
6:30 p m . .Monday through Sal- 
urdav On West Side. VVrilc Box 
M. Elerald

W.\N'TE!D- Woman for telephone, 
and office work. Pnonc 1871 for 
appointment.

1985 CHEVROLET sedan. In good 
. condition. Radio and heater, 

n ^ ^ e  5063.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pricj;; Keys made while you 
wait Mariow'a.

WOMEN MAKE extra money at 
home. Sew our ready cut "Rap- 
A-roiind". EAsy- profitable. Hol- 
Ivwood Mfg. Co.. Hollywood 46. 
Calif.

MANtJHESTEK Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Fhimell PM.ee. Call 3- 
952t Open evening*.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
radio, hester. Good condition, buy 
n6w. Spring prices will be ter
rific Douglas Motors. 33J Main.

Bnilding—Contracting 14
ALL CARPE.NTFIY work and re 

pairs done. No Job too large or 
too small. Call 8862.

Roofing ISA

V O R I A R T Y  BROS

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

'50 Studebaker 
Commander

4-Dr. Sedan. Cherry Bed. 
■odlo, Heater, Overdrive.

SPECIAL
AT $1895

SIS CfNUI STIEEf., MANCMESTEI

E'EATURLNU Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough 
lln 7707.

KOOFTNQ. BpeclalMlng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Outtet work. Chimneys 
cleaned and tepalred. '26 years ex- 
perlenca. Fret estimates. Call 

Howley. Manchester 5861.

Heating—Plumbing 17

- J

REMODEL and repair plumbing 
now. For n$w fixtures. Installs 
tlons, repiplng an ' repairs, call 
Tom' Dawkins, master plumber, 
phone 363L 

t

1

Houseliold Gofxla 51
MR. ALBERT HAS 

ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN!! 
Just Returned From 

"GREEN ACRES" MODEL HOME 
3 ROOM FURNITURE 

WITH
■ WESTINGHOUSE ELEC. REF. 

•'BENGAL COMBINA'nON 
RANGE

Just like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Used only a short time, for ex
hibition.

I WT1.L ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
you want It. at no coat to you. . 

FOR INFORMATION
a n d  d e t a i l s

Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 48-4690

DESIRABLE LOT in nice location, 
in Manchester. 100x190'. Phone 
Coventry 7-''488.

LOT FOR Sale on Lake street, 
Vernon, Approximately 3 acres, 
with small hrook. Phone 5485.

Resort Properly for Sale 74
Apartments. Flats, | 

Tenements 63
FOR RENT- Four rooms, heated. 
Completclv redecorated. Phone 
8480.

LOCAL concern desires exper
ienced girl to take charge of of
fice. Excellent opportunity with 
expanding organization for per
son who is capable and whshes to 
accept responsibility. Give full 
particulars in letter so that ap
pointment can be a. ranged. Write 
P. O. Box 68. Manche.sler.

APARTMENT Size electric stove. 
Used two r.’ onths. Phone 8671.

BusintMS Ixicatioiia 
For Kent 64

FOR RENT — Store at 35 
street. Tel. ' 650.

Oak

MODERN 4-rooni cottage, 2-car 
garage, at Andover Lake. Winter
ized. Apply owner. 185 McKee 
street after 4 p. m.

Suburban for Sale 75

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional, etc. ' Apply 
Mariow'a

LARGE Professional office avail
able in hear; of Main street, 
■..ease available. Contact Burton'a, 
Inc.,'841 Main street.

ROCKVILLE Investment property. 
2 '/i story frame '■o-roora (4-apart- 
ment) houie. Centrally located. 
Good condition, composition roof, 
copper plumbing, oak floors. Lot 
60 X 100. Business zone makes it 
desirable for stores or profes
sional offices. Asking $16,500. 
Full particulars from Walton W. 
Grant. Realtor, 647 Main street, 
Hartford. 2-7584. Evenings, Man
chester 3160.

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
street. Appiv Diam, s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

Wanted to Rent 68

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera
tor, in good condition. $40. Dial 
4679.

Help Wanted-—Male 36
MAN TO Work In gas station, full 
time or part time. (J'obd wages. 
Apply in person. BiH Markham's. 
Sunoco Station, ?29 Ea.st Center 
street.

WE BUY and sell goixl used lumt- 
ture, combination rangaa, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones FMmi- 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 3-1041

VERY GOOD selection small elec
trical sppllu,ces. Toasters, mix- 
ers, iron*, staan irons, etc. Fur 
nlture for the enltrb home. Radios 
and T.V. U save at Chambers 
Furniture at the Green. Hours 10 
to 5. 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

FLORENCE Oomblnatlon gas and 
oil stove. Good condition, 4 years 
old. Oil used only '* months. Call 
2-2996 after 4 p. m.

w a n t e d —Ehcperienced power oil 
burner service smd InstallsUon 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

FULL TIME servk station at
tendant. Day shift. Good salary, 
plus commission. Apply in peraon. 
Ask for Mr. Mills. McClure Auto 
(?o.v 373 Main atreet, comer of 
Strant street. Sunoob Station.

DRIVER FOR dry <^caning truck. 
Salary and commission. Steady 
employment. Apply In person. 
Ideal Cleaners and Launderers. 73 
Summit streeL

MIDDLE-AGE couple desire 4 or 
5 room apaitment or tenement. 
Phone 3535, ask for Mr. Morten 
sen.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. Beat 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

SOUTH COVENTRV- Msin road. 
Charming, ,'vablt old home, mod
erately priced at $13,500. Three 
large rooraa, lavatory dowTj stairs, 
four bedrooms, full bath upstairs. 
Country gas supplies furnace, hot 
watar. cooking economically. 
Full cellar, artesian well, barn, 
five acres. Lovely yard. Ow-ner, 
Wllllmantic 7-6917.

Wnnted—Kcal ICntnte 77
WANTED—Houses to sell! Cash 

buyers waiting! Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madeline Smith. Realtor.

WANTED— 4 or 5 rooms unfum 
ished for young working couple 
Call 6996 ot afte, 5:30 call 6472.

Hoom» for slate 72

MAHOGANY Dining sat, living 
room set. vew unflnisb^ tables 
and chairs. The Woodshed, 11 
Main atreet.

LARGE Coleman oil heater. Used 
very little. Inquire 29 Bretton 
Road (Rolling Park Homea).

THREE-PIEGE maple iota bad 
aet. Almost new. Huat aacrlfice. 
CaU 2-3886.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main atreat, buy* and aella good 
used fumU.-ru and antiques, 
Frank Dcnette. Phona 3-3878.

CUSTOM RANCH House, 8 rooms, 
bath, lavatory am. laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion windows. Ifc aqre landscap
ing plot. All featurcj for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co,, Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

FIVE NEW homes. Four to alx 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All
Sieasant convenient' locations. T.

. Crockett Office 6418. residence 
8761.___________’

FOUR-FAMIL'Y house, tn OfBtrai 
location. Ona i^partment will be 
vacant. Oil heat Crat floor. Full 
price, 812,600. T. J. Crockett,

, Broker. Phone 541^

We have several prospects 
ready to buy modern 6 room 
homes in good, residential 
sections, in $15,000 to $18,000 
price ctass. If you are consid
ering selling your home, 
please contact

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
963 Main Street 

Phone 3450

A'Public Hearing will be hel<l 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion. Friday, January 26. 1951, at 
8:00 P. M., in the Hearing Room 
of the .Municipal Building to con
sider the following proposed zone 
rhange.s to the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut :

1. To change to Business Zone
I all or part of an area on the 
Northea-sterly side of Green Road, 
now in Residence Zone A, bound
ed and (l('.scribed a.s follows: Be
ginning at a point in the intersec
tion of Green Road with Wood- 
bridge Street: thence Westerly 
along the Northeasterly line of 
Green Road, .579.51 feet: thence 
Northerly, 46.8 feet to a point; 
thence F.a.stcily to the Southwest
erly line of Woodbridge Street. 
.397.'J feet: thence along Uie
Southwesterly Imc of Woodbridge 
Street, 329.11 reel to point of be
ginning.

2. To change to Bu.'incss Zone 
It all or part of an area on the 
Northerly side of West Center 
Street (West of McKee Streeti 
now in Residence Zone B. bound
ed and described as follows; Be
ginning at a point in the inler.scc- 
tion of the Northerly line of West 
Center Street with the Westerly 
line of McKee Street; thenca 
Northerly along McKee Street, 
125 feet; thence Westerly in a line 
parallel and 125 feet Northerly of 
West Center Street, 464 feet; 
thence Soullierly to Wc.st Center 
Street, 125 f(iet; thence Easterly 
along the Nortlierly line of West 
Center Street, 482 feel, to point 
of beginning.

3. To extend Busine.ss Zone III 
on the Easterly side o f  Main 
.Street to include the following de
scribed property: Beginning at a 
point in the Southerly line of 
Flower Street, which point is 100 
feet Easterly of the Easterly line 
of Main Street; thence Easterly, 
52 feet to a point; thence Souther
ly, to the Northerly line of Strant 
Street, 202 feet; thence Westerly 
along Strant Street, 32 feet; 
thence Northerly in a line parallel 
and 100 feet Elasteriy of Main 
Street, to the Southerly line of 
Flower Street, 194.50 feet, point 
of beginning.

4. To change, to Business Zone 
I all or part of an area boudded 
and described as follows; Begin
ning at a point 800 feet Westerly 
of the West .line of Greenwqod 
Drive and 180 feet Northerly and 
parallel to Middle Turnpike East; 
thence Northerly 466.2 feet; 
thence Easterly 573.5 feet to a 
point approximately 148 ■ feet 
Westerly of Greenwood prlve; 
Uience Southerly 513 feet more or 
less to 8 point approximately- 145 
feet Westerly of Greenwood 
Drive; thence in a line parallel to 
Middle Tumplke. East and 180 
feet Northerly thereof, 656.56 feet 
to point of beginning.

5. To extend Business Zone II 
on the Easterly side of Main 
Street from the North side of Hol
lister Street to the South side of 
Washington Stteet to a depth of 
12Ĉ feet.

Town Planning Opmmisaion, 
Francis'P. Handley, 

Chairman.
Manchester, Conn.
January. 10, 1951.

WANTED—RealdanUal properUea; 
4 to 8 rooma. Buyera waiting. 
OompeUat, confidential aervlce. 
Suburban Realty 0>., raaltora. 49 
Pcrklna etreet. Tel. Mane. 8315.

..v'J'.S',"::;--"'!.-

BUT, eitohaitge—need 401-
8-7 room alnglt. 3-famlly botiaea 
and country property. Call write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings, 
489 Main’ atreet, Manchester 2- 
1107.

J >4

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Ontside 

Work— Apply at .
5 Dover Road 
0> Phone 4142

JARVIS REALTY CO.

TOONERVILLS FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

** St u m p y e x e b c i s e s  the p u p .

0 1  T O U R  W "
r r s  MV TURM TD DRV D »H e s  

AKJfM TAKIkr MO CHANCEO- 
vw fsm x . OBTTIN’ HARPED AT 
ABOUT IK  LAST TIME 1 

BUCTSP A DISH/ A GUVIS 
£5CrrTA u s e  HIS HEAP 
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Sense and Nonsense
JL

Beet Thlnga In li fe
ftcllon

l^at any addiction 
To pleaaure I* furthered by richea. 
But name me an action 
That'* more antlnfartlnn 
Than arratchtng an itch when It 

Itchoa.
—Samuel 8 . Biddle

It tnkea a lot of nerve to wear 
one nf thoae atrapleaa evening 
gown*.' (That and a couple of 
other thing*).

H arrisW hat did the guy who 
held you up look like?

Kinney Ho was a short bald 
guy about six feel tall with hlack 
hair.

Tile fellow who goes into too 
many bars In hkriy to ntnii. sing
ing a few and find hlinself be
hind some.

lJubby —Did you ho.ir nho'.il Mls.s 
JonesT

Wlfcy - No. What'* up 7
Hubby—Why' *ho eloped wUh 

one of the boarders In the hotel.
WMfey—Oh, that'e only a roomer!

Senior— Fve Juat b4wn having • 
luaala Yidtb tba denUat

Junior—Who wonT
Senior—It andad In a draw.

A aurvey of more than 10,000 
accidents Involving trucks and 
commercial eara In nlna Induatrlca 
ahowa that backing Impirnparly la . 
the moat commtm cause of acci
dents, aaya Dean Keefer, a vlea 
preaident of Lkimbermen Mutual 
Casualty Company.

Dope--Whenever my wife needs 
money she calls me handsome,
» Mope-r-Handsome ?

Dope— Yeah, hand some overt

They say that the reason more 
people are killed In Biitoniobllu ac- 
cidents than In train wrecks la 
that the engineer never tries to 
hug the fireman.

A1 My father was a great poli
tician In his day.

Jo Yeah, what did he run for?
AI—The border.

couple, who were 
had an accident the

to

Some Other Time
. 1W1 *t Nt* .'■(IV

>-m|

. T. HAMLIN

SIDE GLANCE. BY GALBRAITH

f-ZO
a ^ i y  lyessa SW.T. wtoa a a hat, ew.

A young 
he married 
day before their scheduled wedding 
day, and were killed. When they 
got up to heaven, they were ad
mitted, given their wings, and 
shown arniind the place. 'Then they 
went to St. Peter and askeil him 
of It would be posaible for them 
tn lie married In heaven, aln(̂ e they 
hadn't been able to carry out their 
plans on earth.

He replied, "Bure, yo)i ran be 
married up here, but why don’t 
you go out and enjoy yourselves 
for awhile before you get mar
ried."

They left and proceeded tr̂  fly 
around ajid enjoy the eights for 
about .500 year*, then returned to 
St. Peter with the aame rcqiie.st. 
Thla lime he told them: "You
haven't been up here very long yet. 
Don't be so Impstlent Com* back 
later."

They waited another 1000 years 
before they tried again: "St. iPeter 

' we’ve been up here 1600 years. 
Can't we he married now?"

St. Peter replied, "Yea. you kids 
have been very patient, and I'm 
afraid I've been giving you the 
run-around. To be perfectly frank 
with you, we haven’t had a 
preacher np here In 2000 yeara.”_ s

lan't It a curious situation that 
the United Statea now owna 824,- 
500.000,000 worth of gold, more 
than 60 per rent of the earth's 
kno\4’n supply and still stands 
ready to buy from all the world at 
$36 an ounce ?

We shall have peace In propo^
lion to the amount of hard work 

' and strong faith the peoples of the 
world give to making the United 
Nations work.—Trygv* tie. Unit
ed Nations Seeretary-43eneral.

A hots Is a fellow who’s saily 
whe)i you're late and late when 
you'r^ early.

He My wife has a good pokST 
face.

Him—No kidding?
He— Yeah, one look at her face 

BPd you want to poke her I

VVriter say* there are  ̂fewer, 
after-dinner talke these days at 
banquets. Perhaps It is tlie cost 
that leaves folk speechless.

He —Kvcry'thlhg about her re- 
mlrde me of a dox-e.

Him—You mean she's pigeon- 
toed ?

Swell
Since bdltoms and tops of pajamas 
So aeldom are worn as a whole 
Why ahouldn't we check on ths 

wearers
By taking a nanon-wide poll.
And then, with the figures to 

guide us,
Rngago In s business of swaps 
With those who wear only bottoms 
And those who wear only tope?

Men are the only people on 
enrth who think they have more 
aenee than women. ''

FRECKLE.*; AND HIS FRIENDS H u r r v BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

**Tomorrow I Mart on rhy <jiot of cottag* ehaoM, ogn 
and carrota—wouldn’t it’bo fun if you’d Join nro and wrd

:a r m \
tao who could loaa tha moat?"

BY DICK TURNER

jHffi-Rng.

"•hadta af Confiiolual Tva got draft ncJdfa from both 
“  aidoal"
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CARLVLEi HOW o f t e n
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WALK ON MY HARDWOOD 
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ICE SKATES 
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Dull H um or BY 'AL VERMKER
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CA N T YOU SEE THAT'S
A  GOOD WAV TO 

RUIN
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Let ’Em Stay Stolen4 . BY LESLIE 'TURNER
PO NOT K  DIOCOURAOe' 
M'SIEURl THBVW tLSE 
POUMD, IP «m-4MVS TD 
BBARCH EACM HOOK AND

Arriving home earlier than 
uaual. he found his vi'lfa tn tha 
arms of hla best friend.

Friend I love your wife and aha 
loves me. I’ll play you a gams of 
cards for hsr. If I n-ln. I promlas 
never to see her again. How about 
gin rummy?

Husband — All right, and hoiw 
about a penny a point to make the 
game Interesting?

IvOt’e Go!
Plan more work than you can dot 
Then do It.
Bite off more than you can chew; 
Then chew IL
Hitch rour wagon to a star:
Keen vour acat;
And there you are!

It la the Instinct nf the averags 
man to give shelter to the waak. 
That's why the average man drinka 
preaent-day beer.

MSIce WITH TH' SHOVBL, 
O U G «V ,«0 CUOTOM6R* 
can  s e t  in TH

BUGS BUNNY
r u r r .
0

A COUPLA MORO 
MINUTBB AN' PLU BE 
BACK INBIDB WHBM  
I  C'N LATCH ONTA 
A PEW CARROTO T» 
G ET MV s t r e n g t h  

OMtiK.'

BUM, LOAPBR, NO-OOOD.4 )  
V » T R * T  • * 4 0 V «U f4 a / y

----------------

GLUTZIB KNOW* 
I'M ALLggaiC T ' 

TbBO kINP O ' 
WORK./

LITTLE LOST SOULS IN THE DARK

"John—I’yb baaa tall- 
ing you tvary day for 
a waek that wa ought 
to hart one of those 
Croeley Portable Ra
dios that Bnmner’a 
advertlaed for Juat an 
emtrgeney aa thia.*

"I know—I know! So 
the first thing lH do 
tomorrow ' ia to caB 
Brunner’a and havf 
one delivered. At $44.- 
95—plus $4,9.8 for bat* 
farias-^we cant go 
wrong.'
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iAboulTown
MtuMl. awtUng

" IlM  « f  <<Bc<w « f  th« •
■•itel dnb win be held **■ 
m r «*»b  oo Bridnard p l*f« ^5"°u 
(mr «fMrnoon. P«4er Comollo U 
(■ taria f for the dinner to be 
H in d  At ItW  p. m.

H w  T*” ***̂  dance and dinner of 
OH M tod ieiter Pipe Band win 
M M  toalght at the Rainbow BaJl- 
roeen, Brtton. Ward Krause s or- 
irtlHtra will play for dancinf; and 
there will also be several speolal- 
kjr numbers.

Manaester Fruit and Vege
table dealers will have a dinner 
danea at the Italian-American 
etabbonse tonight The dinner will 
ba.puf On by Peter Comollo.

Dr.- Charles K. Jacob.son, a 
member o f the Speakers’ Forum 
Of the Hartford County Medical 
Aaaodatlon, will speak on "N b- 
M-~-i or Political Medicine" at 
the meeting of the Women's club 
t t  Manchester Monday evening at 
eight, o'clock at the South Meth
odist bhurch.

Heard Along Main- Stre^
4nd on Some o f Manehetler’t  Side SlroeU, Too

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

111V4 Oeater St. Phone 88M
Btara Froets, Picture Framing, 

Venetlaa Blinds, 
Furniture Tops

YOUR
STATE CERTIHCATE  

C A N  BE USED 
TO PUftCHASE A

JARVIS
HOME

D O N T  DELAY! 

ACT TODAY!

XOur U51 Oakadars Are 
Beady—OaH Today)

Jarvis Realty

"Thi. one concerns a girl's prep. was thb announcement that St. 
..twvni not too far from Manches- Mary’s Guild was to serve a pot 

school not t j luck supper preceding the annual
41..* *><> •rhoni observes ' meeting Monday evening. Every* 

nde c o n « S  1 ^ ^  loves a p^t luck supper and 
I -igo foi- it can usually be counted upon to

class ,, In .ffect bring out a crowd, for people love
lowed in many- colleg . ________• toc-elher. and women espe-

“ "^**^nH«nce that Is slso fol- it Can usually be counted upon to attendance, t̂ ĥat io>  ̂ orowrt for neoole love
in many- colic 

lie states that 
Iructor does no'

classroom within 10 Sometimes they draw a lemon. If
the class is »"P ro -^  gpt ^̂ -hat we mean, even at

sd in - urofessor to eat together, and women espethe rule states t h a t  if a  professor to

3nian cooks, i 
les they draw

students don't have to wait for .vou get

the rule stales the d a i ly  enjoy eating what some
wVthTn 10 minutes after i other woman cooks, if it is good

r . '" l^ V n . tn ic t o r  may be ... or chû ^̂ ^̂  ^

simply tied ‘ 'P' ^mng them toilay compare with the old-
saves instVuc- time church suppers, when every
The rc.sult t* that a woniaii brought to the church her
tor may arrive to find that ms , ,n iit salad or her

S t TeL 411t

chicken's have flown the <,oop
There Is a reciprocal practice 

(we don't know if it is followed at 
this purtlcular school which I'cn- 
all7.es tardy students. It ha.s va
rious forms. An instructor may 
give a daily, short quir, imme
diately at the opening of the class. 
Students who are 10 minutes late 
ml.ss the quii and get a zero. Or 
the instructor may simply note the 
names of the tardy students and, 
at the end of the term or semester, 
the student who makes a habit of 
being late for class may find that 
hii earned scholastic grade has 
been lowered a few points. Some 
instructors go to the extreme of 
locking the doors 10 minutes after 
the class starts. Tardy students 
just can't get in.

To get hack to the girls. Our 
story concerns the first rule dis
cussed above. Seems that a class 
decided to teach its habitually tar
dy Instructor a lesson. .*̂ 0 when 
the 10 minute ilrar’ ’ ’ s<d, the
girls simply up and left.

A t the next cia.s. . 11 the in
structor. a bit nettled, gently 
scolded the girls. "A fter all. you 
saw that my hat and coat were 
here and you ahoukl have known 
that 1 would be back," he said.

Yes, it happened again. He was 
late and the girls were gone. But 
the Instructor must have been 
highly gratified to leaFii that his 
students had taken his words to 
heart. For the girls had carefully 
left their hats and coats neatly 
arranged on their desks.

Rushed to this offlee yesterday 
for Friday's edition of The Herald

choicest casserole dish. You could 
praise anything that warranted 
praise, but you had to be careful 
riot to criticize for fear the cook 
would be within earshot.

To return to 8t. Mary's coming 
pot luck supper, they state, that 
it is going to be the "real" thing, 
the committee will provide noth
ing but coffee, cream and sugar, 
and the others will bring some
thing - Whatever they wish, and 
take pot luck on getting a square, 
or should we say a well-rounded 
meal. Judging from past experi
ences at suppers prepared and 
served by St. Mary's church wom
en, It will be good.

jglattfl>gatgr gogntag ifgraUi
tor muBlelpal am-1 Jude and non-aupport. FamUp Ufa,_ 4 B 4M A.m_ * — -  a  obi ■ ■ — dm l-iofsimf
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Earlier this week there was a 
story carried In The Herald about 
a reporter who, while making his 
daily rounds, noticed many spots 
of fresh blooil on Main street. 
Tracking down the bloody trail, 
the reporter found that a dog hail 
suffered a severe leg gash. When 
the reporter tried to reach the 
dog and examine his Identification 
tag the dog growled and hobbled 
away.

Soon after the daily edition ap
peared on the streets, 'phone calls 
started to come In from local resi
dents who had lost their dogs and 
were atixlous to find out If The 
-Herald reporter could give any 
cllie as to what the dog looked like 
and where the dog was last head
ed for.

Evidently at least six dogs 
were lost at the time for that was 
the number of calls received. 
Whether the mongrel dog made 
his way home or not it is not 
know’n.

WESTOWN- Now Better 
Prepared To Serve You

Few people appreciate how 
many fires occur in automobiles 
each year. According to a recent 
survey by "Fire Engineering" 
magazine, more than one out of 
every ten fires in 426 communities 
was an sutomobile fire. The figure 
Is not a reflection on the auto
mobile Industry as the manufac
turers have built plenty of fire 
safety into their product. Negli
gence on the part of the operator 
Is found in nearly every case.

Accidents are the cause for most 
firea In autos. Ranking next in 
Importance is short circuits or de- 
feettve wiring. No matter what 
type of vehicle you own, proper 
handling and rare of your car 
will keep these hazards to a mini
mum. It is also a good idea to 
keep a portable fire extinguisher 
as part of the equipment in your 
car. Most fire chiefs, agree that 
private car mmers should be com
pelled to carry this equipment, as 
is required by heavier types of 
carriers and buses. Fire-fighting 
on highways is considered ten times 
more complicated than building 
fires.

w a g s ________
ployess, «mploy«*a o f the South 
Manchester Fire DIetrtet are hav
ing their tilt at the golden wlnd- 
miU.

H ie flremen want their time cut 
down to a M  hour week. *

It may come as a shock to some 
to find that while town employees 
are scaling down to a 40 hour 
week from 48, the lire district's 
men have been denied a 56 hour 
week from a current 60 or there
abouts.

Considerable waving of the 
bloody shirt seems Included in the 
answer given the request o f tlie 
fire district employees. The Com
missioners note "we have discus
sed at some length your group 
suggestion relating to a 66 hour 
week and have concluded that It 
would not be in the best Interest 
of all concerned to make this 
change Just at' present.

"It  seems to M  a difficult thing 
to schedule properly and we are 
unable to Justify the disadvantages 
by the single advantage you would 
gain.

"Just at present the general 
talk of most of the economists of 
the country Is to the effect that If 
we are interested In retaining our 
unrivalled American liberties It 
will be necessary for all to work 
more hours rather than less hours 
per week-

"W e regret being unable to 
grant your request for the pres
ent.”

The thumbs go down, down 
down, and U.e pork chops go up, 
up, up.

Last Saturday's featured back 
page column carried an interest
ing story about a local woman, 
who, while cleaning her home, 
found a pair of pink rimmed 
glasses In a brown case behind the 
cushions of her divan. She could 
not locate the owner and called 
The Herald to ask if anyone had 
advertised within the previous 
week. Told that no reports were 
received on a lost pair of glasses, 
she Ulked with a reporter and 
told her story.

Well, the glasses have been re
turned to their owner. A friend of 
the housewife’s son had lost his 
glas.ses while visiting the home.

However, before The Herald 
was Informed that the glasses 
were In the hands o f the boy who 
lost them, letters started to come 
in asking for the name of the par
ty who found the glasses because 
the letter writers were sure that 
the glasses belonged to their chil
dren. Several telephone calls were 
also received, asking the same 
question.

Heard Along” sure gets results.

ws venturs to observe, is being 
muscled In on by this police ac
tion. t<et us stick to civilian de- 
tonse as against personal offenN.

The basketball boys sometimes 
play a game at the Middletown 
hatch for the entertainment of 
the Inmates. On one such occa
sion, a player chanced to glance 
at a clock and routinely inquired, 
"Is  that clock right?”

"Brother,”  repllf>d a nearby F il
bert. “ If It was right it wouldn't 
be here!”

’ ___ j__
John Jenney tells of a 50 cent 

insurance claim, perhaps the 
smallest ever lodged here. A  man 
had driven up close to another car 
to park, and in getting out, he 
opened his car door widely, brush
ing it against the next automo
bile. The other driver insisted on 
a repair Job. The result was a 
half-dollar bill, presented to the 
Insurance company for payment. 
Probably one dab o f paint.

Within a half hour this week. 
The Herald had been apprised of 
two accidents by one peader al
though the mishaps occurred In 
widely separated parts o f town. 
Harry England called Iq to tell us 
about a smash on Middle Turn 
pike east at Cook street. Less 
than 30 minutes afterward he 
called In person at The Herald to 
tell an eye-witness account of a 
traffic accident on Spruce street

Heads Realtors

James Rohan

With Bossy now worth up to 
$1.15 a pound in the market place, 
we suggest it is time farmers con
sider Installing sterling silver 
barbed wire and recorded music 
in the fields for the better accom
modation of the bovine treasure. 
However others may reason It out, 
we strongly suspect high meat 
prices are being supported by veg
etarians. They are the potential 
gainers when thousands Switch 
from meat and Join the, cause of 
broccoli and carrots.

weFrom an old scrap book 
copy the following verse:
"As a rule a man’s a fool,
"When It’s hot, he wants It cool; 
"When it ’s cool, he wanta it hot; 
"Always wanting what is not, 
"Never liking what he’s got.”

—A. Non.

James J. Rohan, o f 517 Hart
ford road, is the new president of 
the Manchester Board of Realtofs. 
He succeeds John Allen. Mr. 
Rohan conducts a real estate and 
insurance business with hlS son, 
Earle S. Rohan,

Mr. Rohan has, been in business 
in Manchester for the past 35 
years. He left this week for a 
vacation in Florida. He plans to 
return April 1. During his ab
sence his son will conduct the 
business.

The new realtor president is an 
ardent sportsman and for years 
has been active In local and state 
hunting and fishing organizations.

Pol|o Control 
Club Subject

Riwanians to Hear o f 
Work BeiMg Done at 
Meeting Monday Noon

A  talk on what Ic being done as 
to control and treatment o f polio 
will be given to members of the 
.Kiwanis Club Monday at their 
weekly noontime lumheon-meeting 
at the Country Club.

Dr. Morris O’Connell, Medical 
Staff Officer of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis. 
Hartford Chapter, w ill be the 
guest speaker. Dr. O’Connell was 
secured for this meeting by Attor
ney John Hrosek, chairman of the 
1951 March of EMmes Drive here.

Paul Paige, a local youth who 
recently appeared on the Horace 
Heldt program in Hartford and 
took third priz s, will entertain with 
several selectolns on the piano.

- , COBIPARE 
A lbU tc  Aato Intranuice 

PH ILIP <J. DERRAH
M  Middle TBrnpike. West 

j  t-Z460

Oar new delivery vehicle Is available for all your pre
scription and drug needs every day, all day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. M,, including Sundays.

I  Dimes Rhymes

Did you ovor fry fo ondyso 
Whot mokos a littio boy—
Is it frockks, smilos or spirit,
O r the way ho loops in |oy 7

Is it tho way ho throws o basoboN, 
How he fishes, or oxploins 
Tho intricate assembly 
O f his latest model planes?

Whot 'er it is we love him 
And our proyors will ovor bo 
That his |oy and fun and laughter 
W ill Ihro on otomaHy!

It's with him in mind wt'ro giving 
To the local March of Dimos,
For this fund may conquer pdie 
Tho Cripplor of our times.

fta 1MI Mim IwsIm ' Hai 33 Polio Vir* 
dm. h  ItS I Wo Had 1« Mora. Tho' 

! PMIt Fisd Spoil Mora Thao 32IMW01 
* hr Um Cart d  These Persons, ^ n i '_ — 4.1 K __

W p will Introduce our.'elveg and 
take a Ixiw for the newly erected 
public tclephona booth on Main 
street Just south of the 
Old Fellows building. Heard 
Along, which is always devoted to 
the public weal, some time ago 
asked for such an all-hour tele
phone facility at the center.

Phone Company Manager D. 
Lloyd Hobron went Into action 
and now the convenience we sug
gested is a reality.

We hope the public will appre
ciate the booth by aparing it from 
the sabotage of big hands backed 
by sparrow minds.

You could have knocked us over 
with a feather yesterday morning 
when we were Informed an old 
friend had failed to appear on the 
streeta because he had a faint 
spell and had to go to a doctor 
for a shot.

We thought tho.se days of a 
rendezvous with the medical pro
fession for a shot had been legis
lated. Hence, It hit us with a 
shock catamount to being kicked 
by a tantamount or vice versa, 
that our friend may have been 
socked $10 for treatment he could 
elsewhere have obtained for 55 
cents. Our advice la never to go 
to a doctor for a drink.

This week's news informs us 
that 365 women are registering 
for duties as emergenc.v police to 
every 71 men. Thus, while onl.v 
71 men may learn the uses of 
Judo, 365 men doubtless will be 
the butts, so to speak, of the art. 
In the future we can expect di
vorce actions based on charges of

M ORRISON’S 
Barber Shop
387 Confor Stroot 
Porsonolisod 

Sorviet 
Unrostrictod 

Parking

DR. JOSEPH 
MASSARO 

ANNOUNCES THE 
REMOVAL OF HIS 

OFFICE TO 
52 PARK STREET 

AS OF
JANUARY 2.3

Bulk or Bex Condy
From PmriunMter 

Electric CMldy Cm c *

Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the famOy.

Jokn B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

ai Bm 4 OMtot St DM. 686S 
Aaibatoaec awvtoe

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

WANTED
i.istings, toth

which we can bet-
rural and

urban by 
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

«5* CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
^  4  ' ’T er Inch of
Jk JL ̂  Blind Width 

(18 to 36” Widths)

GIIRinERlS
777 Mom St. Man<he«lef, Conn. 7-J 44

Monday At Hale’s
Monday shoppers will be exclaiming over the “Mon

day-only” surprise special at Hale's Meat Dept. You 
can make money Monday!

The J W .H A U  COM
m a m c h ib t u A C o n h *

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2 9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

This is the time of year and the 
time in history when a column 
such as ours Is deluged with all 
sorts ,of fervors. Recentl.v most of 
the feVvor has been expressed In 
prayers and exhortations for peace 
Some of our praying correapond- 
ents offer to let us use their pray
ers for free,' while others value 
the use of their Inside route for 
sums up to $10 per pra.ver. I f  we 
truly thought that it waa worth 
$10 to save the world, we might 
fall for the bargains we are offer
ed. although aome of them,'trank' 
ly, leave us non-plussed and be
devilled. For Instance, from Los 
Angeles, the Repository of Cultist 
Culture. If ever there was one, we 
get the following:

'1 will pray for and any
of your readers who write to me 
emioelng a self-addressed stamp- 
ê l envelope. Please let me know 
what you desire most. It  w ill be 
granted to you. I t  you publish this 
you will have long ijte and - good 
health. There Is no Immediate 
charge.”

Anybody who promises us long 
life and good health tor no4mmed- 
late charge Is the t ) ^  we like to 
do business with, and we are glad 
to accommodate the Loe Angeles 
man with a little space.

O range H all B ingo
EVERY SATURDAY N IGHT

Penny Bingo 7:15 to 7:45— Regular Bingo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Doily Hours 2 P. M. 

to 5:30 P. M.

Evening By Appointment Only

TELEPHONE 4021

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street

The Army and Nary 
Clab

B I N G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEQAI^S

Y tlf BiHt Te the Manchester Tniet
 ̂ _  _  ________j

Narow belts with floral designs 
that look as If they were banded I 
into the leather are blooming 1 
about men's waists In Florida this 
season. It seems, .and what-is ac
cepted In Florida Is sure to be fol- J 
lowed xen  in the northem | 
summer resorts. These belts, 
peclally styled to go with the new I 
colorful slacks, are three quarters 
o f an Inch wide with the flower 
pattern in the center. Pd)iular toe, 
are nobby alligator and alligator 
grain belts, new basket weave de
signs to match''sport shoes, and 
elastic belts in solid colors and | 
reglnrantal stripsa. ^

While the sight'town fathers I 
I and the town mother argue about!

You Will Be 
Amazed and 
Pleased With 
HALE'S* New 
Main Floor.

It’s Going To Be Something 

To Talk About!

<P. S.), We hope you have not been loo Inconvenience by the workmen. We’ro 

doing our best to serve you while this remodeling Job is being done.

t h  J O K H A U ^ c o d

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Rospitol —  Help L ^ l  Indoskfy'By Contlnoiag 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminish^ 1 J

Do YouK now-̂
You loo can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Cor

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

4

. All work done at Union. Optical Go. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
yOur glasses free o f charg^.

641 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-.3128

Help Fight Polio—Join the March of Efimes
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ending'' 
Jaanuy M. 1951

10,143
Member of tiM Audit 
Bareaa of Chpcnlatlons Memchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather 
ef D. a. Waathss I

Tsdny <Mr aai eeUt UghsM 
tempemtara near set tenlght tair 
mad esMi leweet tampetabare 

tha ihere, aear S 
Warawr.

IS aleag tl 
Sl Tawday
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Hesketh Heads 
Civil Defense; 
Gleason Goes
Draft Anti - Sabotage 

Measure to Guard 
Against Damage to 
The Defense Factories

New Commander

HarUord, Jan. 22 —W —Brig. 
Oea. William Hesketb of Bridge
port today waa appointed State 
a vU  Defenae Director by Gover
nor Lodge.

Tho 65 year old retired general, 
who will be awom In Wednead^ 
a t 8:80 p. m„ replacea Roge^ F. 
Oleaaon, New Britain attorney, 
and former FBI man, who haa 
been In that poat alnce Aug. 14.

A t the aarae time. Governor 
Lodge announced another aweep- 
Ing change In State Civil Defense 
organization top administration.

He 'named State Police Oom- 
mlaaloner Edward J. Hickey aa 
Oeperal Hesketh'a Deputy. Hick- 
•y, who haa Juat been assured of 
another four year term as the 
Btate Police Commissioner, forra- 
•rly  waa Civil Defense Director 
and Coordinator In Connecticut. 
Col. Hickey, in addition to beln 
tho Deputy Director, also will H 
Chief of protective Servlcea. 

Hesbeth Seto $10,000
Tha CommlBsloner replaces EM- 

ward J. Coady, also a former FBI 
man.

Gen. Hesketh’a salary will be 
$10,000 a year. Altbouf^ the pres
ent salary of Assistant Director 
Coady is $8,500, Col. Hickey will 
receive only $2,440.

This, Governor Lodge, explained, 
wiU be to compensate the commls- 
Moner tor hla extra responsibilities.

Governor Lodge diaclosed that 
Oen. Hesketh haa already spent 
aome time working over budget 
flguree for tho remainder o f the 
current fiscal year and the coming 
biennium.

Guard Against Sabotage
Sabotage activity by factory 

workers, one o f the blind spots in 
the State's Civil Defense Law, will 
bs taken care of in new legislation

(OsatlMied ea Page Foot)

Wallace Urges 
Global PW A

>iWould Spend Ten Bil
lion o Year on Eco'

I nomic Development

Boston, Jan. 23— (JP)— 'What the 
World needs for peace Iq "a  really 
trig P W A  project”  costing $10 bU- 
Hon a year and open to Iron Cur
tain countries if they behave so aa 
to  deserve it.

That’s the new plan announced 
3resterday by former Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wslalce who said 
hl$ idea is not appeasement but

. 'A

Brig. Oca. Lemuel Mathewaon 
(above), who Is scheduled In Feb
ruary to succeed MaJ. Oen. Max
well D. Tpylor as L'. 8. command
er In BerUn, h> shown after his 
arrival In the German capital. 
(A P  Wlrephoto).

Press Snared  
Biggest Slice 
Of Ad Money
Newspaper Top Adver

tising Medium in U. S. 
During 1950, Making 
Second Year in Lead

Chicago, Jon. 22 —yPj— Prelim
inary estimates show more nation
al advertising dollars went to 
newspapers in 1950 than to any 
other medium, a newspaper ad 
man said today.

George G. Steele. President of 
the Newspaper Advertising Exe
cutives Association, said final 
1950 figures will put newspapers 
“ on top o f the heap” for the sec
ond straight pear.

"Don't let anybody ever tell you 
that any advertising medium can 
ever take the place o f newspaper 
advertising,”  Steele told Aasocla- 
tion members at the opening ses
sion o f their three-day convention.

Steele Is Advertising Director 
o f the Philadelphia Bulletin. In 
his prepared speech, he said:

17 Million a Week 
"Everybody who reads, reads a 

newspaper, "niey read It when 
they want to read It and as long 
aa they want, not Just at 4:30 or

West Ask Reds
To Put Cards

•

Face Up Fast
Will Seek Gear State

ment This*" Week on 
Proposal for Big Four 
Parley on Problems

Washington, Jan. 22 —(>P)— The 
U. S., Britain and France will call 
on Russia thl.s week to slate Its 
attitude toward sluing dowTi with 
them to talk over a wide range of 
world problems.

The western powers' note, care
fully. worded, will be delivered in 
Moscow probably Tuesday. It will 
be the fourth In a series of ex
changes between Russia and the 
West on the Idea of holding a 
Big Four meeting.

■The curious thing about this 
exchange is that nons of thb gov
ernments Involved seems to feel 
that a Big Four session actually 
would result in substantial agree
ments and thereby lessen world 
tension. On the contrary, some 
authorities here feel that ten
sions at the end of any such ses
sion might be worse because of 
It* failures.

S («  PrbpagaaSI' Gain 
Nevertheless, the three Western 

governments, and particularly the 
British and. French, seem to think 
it Is necessary to go through the 
motion* of meeting and talking 
thing* over for two main pur
poses: First, to prove an Interest 
In leaving no po.sslble avenue to 
peace unexplored: and second, to 
gain whatever propaganda ad 
vantage there may be In the 
course of the talks.

Because those are apparently 
the real Issues there Is likely to be 
considerable sparring over details 
which among friendly natlona In 
terested In * solving problems 
would be quickly worked out or 
passed over.

.The exchange started late last 
year when Russia proposed that 
the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
Council should meet on the ques
tion of German demilitarization. 
This was regarded in Washington 
as an effort to throw a monkey 
wrench into tha devaloplng plans 
o f the Western AlUea to build up 
Western GertVian atren$th agalast 
that o f semi-militarized BaaV Ger
many. Yet It did show Russia as 
willing to talk.

West Blames Russia 
The western powers countered 

with a proposal that the four For
eign Ministers— but not necessari
ly as a council—should get togeth
er and talk about all the world's 
problems which, the U. 8. said In 
effect, Russian troublemaking and 
aggression have created. The idea

“Four Marx Brothers” • 
Volcano Kills 23 Persons

Sydney, Australia, Jan. 22. 
— least 23 person* are
dead and 34 missing In the 
four-day volcanic eruption of 
Mount Lamington In New 
Guinea, a government spokes
man in Port Moresby an
nounced today.

Airline pllota reported a 
100-mlle diameter volcanic 
cloud 40,000 feet high speuing 
from Lamington, which ex
ploded laet Thursday for the 
first time on record. Because 
of its peaks, Lamington Is 
known locally as "The Marx 
Brothers.”

First 
Line - 
Waits

String  
Up Now 

Whistle

Seeks Aid

Freiieli Stress 
U e S .  Aid Urgent 
In Indo-Cliina
American Ambassador 

Off for Washington to 
Voice Plea at White 
House Pleven Talks

"a-p«acement.” 
WallaiIfallara told an audience at the 

non-sectarlas Oommunlty Church: 
*T would spell out a really big 
P IV A  project for the whole world 
in terms of specific dams, roads, 

Jbiidsea*. clectriflcatipn f o r . towns 
"irnd farms 'iirigatlbn ditches and 
fertilizer factories in different 
spota.”

"Park Atom Bomb"
The $10 billion would be spent 

through the United Nations and 
some of it could go behind the 
Iron Oirtain on these conditions 
listed by Wsllaoe:-

"Park the atom , bombs, discon
tinue fifth column activities and

(CoattanedUon Page rw o)

News Tidbits
Cailad Froibi (JP) Wires

Western diplomats in Moscow 
anticipate lateasUled Russian 
campaign against West German 
rearmament in wake of new So
viet note* to Britain and. Fiance 
denouncing again "the rebirth of 
German militarism.”  .. Riisfeia 
ends todsy a  two-day nMonitag 
period oommemormting 27th anni
versary of death of 'Vladimir Ilich 
Lenin, founder of Soviet State. 
General MsuxArthar observes 71$t 
birthday this Friday.. Authorita
tive Tugoelav periodlcaL Re'riew 
o f International Affairs, opposes 
braadliig e f Communist China 
aggressor in Korea.
, Six B-36 bombers thunder more 
than 5,000 mllM aon-stop through 
high h ^  winds to return to Tex 
as from Ekigland.. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, who has 
been under fire In Congress, puU 
at least three-year limit on his 
future stay in office.. Defense' 
witness testifies that William W. 
R-mIngtoa took- stand directly 
opposing that of Communist Par
ty  in wartime debate over allocs 
Uon* of materisl*. .Eiq>eriment* 
indicating that sstatlne. one o f 
last of chemical element* to be 
diacovered, might become power
ful diemical agent for control of 
exocsslre ttiytoid actlvIH^k^e ^  
ported hv University of Califor
nia scientist.

(Oontinned oa Page Four) (OcotUiaed OB Page Bight)

Patrick 
Irks

Henry Deft 
German Reds

177 Are Dead 
In Alp Slides

Mountain Villages Bur
ied Under Record 
Avalanches o f Snow

Vienna, Jsn. 22—{JP) —  Rescue 
workers dug frantically through 
mountains of snow today to reach 
survivors of a disastrous week end 
series of avalanches in the Alps 
which killed at least 177, Injured 
scores and crushed whole vlllagea 
to splinters.

Switzerland had at least' 54 
dead, Austria 41 and Italy 13 as a 
result of great slides crashing 
down Alpine slopes for the past 
three days. Whole vtllages were 
buried, houses broken like kin
dling wood and families entombed 
by the thundering snow.

The number o f avalanches m - 
peared to be decreasing, but offi
cials warned of th »  danger of new 
slides.

SUers Are Bfarooaed 
Thousands of British u id  Amer

ican sports lovers were temporar-

(CoBOnued ob Paga Tea)

Condemned Youth Tells 
Court He . Wants Lib
erty or Death; West
Zone Fired by Words

_ _ _ _ _
Berln, Jan. 22.—(/P)— West Ber 

In youth organzatons prepared a 
mass demonstraton tonght honor
ing 18-year-old Hermann Joseph 
Flade, who defied a Communist 
death sentence with Patrick Hen
ry sentiments.

“ I love my freedom more than 
my life,”  young Flade told a Com
munist court in Russian-controlled 
Dresden, echoing the impassioned 
sentiments of America's Revolu
tionary War hero.

Throughout West Germany, 
anti-Communista have rallleid' to 
the youth’s example. 'The Ameri' 
can-licensed RIAB radio is din- 
ning his story into the ears of 
Russian-zone llateners.

Defied Coart 
Flade, a Catholic, from Bavaria, 

was tried as an "enemy o f the 
state" for distributing leaflets last 
fall urging votes against the Com
munist-controlled ‘̂N  a 1 1 o n a 1 
Front" ticket, the only alate per
mitted in the East Zone election. 
Communist faithful packed the

(CoaUaiied oa Paga Foar)

Saig.on. Indochina, Jan. 23—(P) 
—Donald R. Heath, United States 
Minister of Indochinese States, left 
today for Washington to report on 
the civil war in this country and 
to join negotiations with a French 
mission headed by French Premier 
Rene Pleven.

The top-level French-American 
talks In Washington open next 
Monday, against a background of 
increasing demands here for a 
speedup of U. S. aid and the rein
forcement by Pari* of the French 
troops fighting here to stem the 
southward march of the Commu- 
nist-ied Vletmlnh Natlonallats.

Heath conferred yesterday with 
the Chief of State of the French- 
sponsored Vietnam Government, 
Bao Dal, former Emperor of An- 
nam. Bao Dal has just ordered re
vision of his Vietnam Government, 
instructing Former Premier Tran 
Van Huu to organize the Cabinet 
on a broader baala in a bid for 
more popular support in the war 
stZort.

----  -VIeMa tor VaMy
I t  la underiiood that Bao Dal 

begged Heath to plead fo r  close 
French-American cooperation in 
the creation of a national Vietnam 
Army to stand o ff the peril of loa- 
Ing all North Indochina. The 
American and French In Waahlng- 
ton now must weigh whether the 
holding of North Indochina would 
be worth the cost of diverting 
French contributions to West Eu
rope’s defenses.

Gen. Jean De Lattre De Tassigny, 
the French High Commissioner and 
Commander-In-Chief here, has 
been pressing for big reinforce
ments to enable his troops to re
sist the mounting military power 
of Communist Ho Chi MInh’s 
Nationalists. Gen. De Lattre hlm- 
■elf may fly to Paris to press the 
point personally.

Obaervera here say the loos of 
North Indochina with its densely 
populated Red River Delta Inevita
bly would lead to Red control of 
all Indochina. The Imperilled area 
i i  considered the gateway for Red

Truman’s Brother~in~Law 
Is Defendant in Suit

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 22.— 
(IP)— A  diatrict court suit asks 
that a receiver take over aaseta of 
Superlite Materials Oorp., a build
ing block firm o f which President 
Truman's brother-in-law, D. F. 
( Fred) Wallace, Is treasurer.

The suit was filed Saturday by 
Roy L. Cook, former Albuquefque 
postmaster and until Dec. 10 pres
ident o f the company.

Superlite Materials is an affili
ate o f Pumex (torp., in which 
Charles Blnaggio, Kn iias O ty  po
litical boss, wasosaid to be seek

ing a controlling interest Just be
fore his gangland murder last 
spring in Kansas City. Cook is 
president of Pumex.'

Mam oa Biaaggte 
Principals have denied knowing 

o f Binaggio’s Intereat.
Cook charged it la "the plan of 

D. F. Wallace and his associates 
to use the entire money c ^ t a l  of 
Pumex ($100,000) for tha benefit 
o f Superlite Materials Oorp;, and 
ultimately to deetroy and dlsaolve 
Pumax Cotp." '

Wallace did not comment.
- *4 . ^

JobiiKtoiiy Disulle and 
Cliing Look to White 
House for Signal; 
Taft for Troop 'Limit'

Washington, Jan. 22-(J*) Eric 
Jolinaton, Michael V. DlHallr, and 

S. tiling, the government’s 
new first-string lineup for stabil
izing the M-ononiy, looKed to the 
While House today f->i an order 
spelling out their assignments.

•’ resident Truman was due to 
art shortly maybe today or to
morrow— to set up Johnston aa 

general umpire and policy super
visor of the stabilization program, 
’including prices, wages, rents, and 
credit controls.

I*ast week the President ap- 
[xiiiited Johnston as Administrator 
of the economic Stabilization 
Agency (ESA ) to replace Alan 
Valentine.

51 ore HIrel for Defense
Another prospective mobiliza

tion move - which officials said 
might be forthcoming the day— 
would assign more steel to defense 
orders.

National Production Authority 
(N P A ) regulations now say that 
no steel company Is required to 
accept defense priority orders for 
shipment In any one month In 
excess of certain percentages of 
Its average monthly shipments 
luring the first part of last year. 

These percentages vary from 5 to 
25 per cent for different steel 
products.

Officials said these percentages, 
will be raised because of the In- j 
creasing volume of defense-rated 1 
orders for steel.

Mr. Truman, In the executive 
oitder spelling out the duties of the 
stabilization officials, was also ex
pected to split the .500 employes 
of the ESA sharply Into two sep
arate operating agencies:

1. The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion (OPS), under Disalle, the 
plump, witty, 42-year-old former 
Mayor of Toledo, whose staff may 
eventually reach the peak OPA 
strength of 60,000, though ha aaya 
he hopes not.

2. ’ Ttl6 Wage Biabnizatlon Board 
(W SB ), of which the CTiatrman la

Reds Dodge Fight 
With U.N. Patrols 
Pushing Near Seoul

Seciirily Needs
: Strip and Hill 233; 

Dictate Strong 1 RWgway Says central
„  C l  Situation Good;
I* 0 m i 0 8 a  h t a i l d  l^auds French Troopa;

----- I IMaiics Hit 4nchon

( ( ’onttnued on Page Right)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 22— (A*)— The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 18: 

Net budget receipts. $188,933,- 
100.63; budget expenditures. $146,- 
548,421.66; cash balance, $3,227,- 
475,501.95

K'nntlniied oi. Page Right)

Noted Coach’s 
Son Wounded
Shot After Forcing Way 

Into Home o f Wichita 
Used Car Dealer

Wichita, Kas., Jan. 2 i—(IP) 
William D. Rockne, son of the fa
mous Notre Dame football coach 
Knute Rockne, was reported In 
critical condition today from pistol 
wounds.

Officers said he was shot after 
he forced entry Into a Wichita 
home Saturday night.

Sheriff Ty  Lockett said Rockne, 
35, entered the home of Joe No- 
vacek, a used car dealer, and was 
shot twice by Novacek.

Rockne, whosh noted father was 
killed In an airlines crssh th Kan
sas, underwent an emergency op
eration yesterday. Hi* mother ar
rived here last night from South 
Bend, Ind.

French Premier Rene Pleven 
will meet with Prcsliient 
Truman In Woslilngton this week 
In diseuss ('4imniunlst-lhrealened 
Indo-Chlnn and other world prob
lems, Ineliidlng (XHirdlnal Inn of 
Franett-Ameriran polletea Inward 
Rnasla'a . diplnmnlle maneuvers. 
French fore4‘s In Indo-Chlna— 
annie 1,50,000 strong — are In a 
aerioiis plight after (our years 
4»r fighting ( ’lunmuhlM-led guer
rilla*. (NF-.\ Telephoto).

Jap Peace 
Pact Talks 

This Week
Dulles Hops Off Today 
For Tokyo; Spe^d to 
Keynote Negotiations; 
See Red Disapproval

Washington, Jan. 22 —(/Pi- The 
United States Intends to doal with 
Japan on a basis o f equality In 
peace treaty talks to be opened In 
Tokyo late thla week.

Reaponatble offlclaia said today 
that Amarlcao nejotlator John 
Foster Dulles will scSk the views 
o f Japanese leaders to the fullest 
extent, and will consider their 
government not only as an Inter
ested but also SB a fully responsi
ble party to the ncgotlatlnns.

Dulles planned to leave for 
Tokyo by plane at 3 p. m,, E.S.T., 
taking with him a group o f state 
and defense department advisers.

Truman Urges Speed 
President Truman has given 

Dulles, Republican Adviser In the

U. S. Will Insist Nution- 
alist (>hiiia Take Part 
In Any Parleys About 
The Dii^mte(i Island

Bulletin!
IjUce SurresB, Jan. 22—OP)— 

Twelve Aslan and Arab na- 
ll<ms dei'lilfxl IcMlay to sulimll 
a fnriiutl proposal (o the Unit
ed Nations that It moke one 
more peace ap|M*a)-—the sixth 
— to tVininiunIst (2iina.

1'hls became known after 
reiircseiitallveo nf the 12 
coiintrieo met In New York. 
Informed quarters said they 
would submit a resolution to 
the General Assemhly'a 60-na- 
UoB Pnlltleal (tnnimittee late 
this afternoon.

(OnotiBaBd OB PBgo n gh t)

News Flashes
(Lato Bollettaa of tho j n  W ire)

I.jtke Suceeas, Jan. 22. (A  ̂ A
declaration that American securi
ty nerds dictate U. H. policy on 
Formosa confronted United Na
tions delegetes today.

U.N. diplomats, who have been 
trying to work out a new formula 
for peace In Korea, also were told 
that:

1. Tlie IT. S. wants (.'hlang Kai- 
Shek’s Nationalist Oilnese gov
ernment represented at any con- 
ferenee on the future o f Formosa, 
last-ditch Island stronghold of 
that regime.

2. The IT. R. will continue to 
opposes seating the (..'hlnrae Reds 
in the U.N.

To Oppoa* U. S. Flefi
The daclaratlon of U. B. policy 

was made last night by Ernest A. 
Oroas, deputy U. S, representative 
to the U.N., In a formal atate- 
ment.

It came on the eve of a meeting
of the 60-natlon Political f'ommlt- 
tre at which Soviet and Aglan del
egates were expected to oppose a 
li. S. resolution condemning Com
munist China for aggression In 
Korea.

Gross alio said that a survey by 
the U. S. delegation Indicated a

(OontlBued OB Page Eight) (ConUnued on Page 4llgbt)

Bostonian Restaurant 
Swept by Flames

Catch Hold-Up SuspecU
Hartford, Jan. 22-r(/P)— A few hour* after they Committed 

a holdup in West SpnnflrfleM, Mass., two men wanted for the 
crime were arrested by police here today. Gilbert B. Cross, 23, 
of Northampton, Mass., and Albert H. Winninger, 19, of 220 
Main street, Windsor I*ocks, were stopped by Policeman 
Dominic J. Lopa on Main street, after chasing them at 70
miles an hour through the downtown streets.

a a a

Former Grid Star Hurt In Car Mishap 
Danbury. Jan. 22— (/P)— Robert Gallagher, 39, of Danbury, 

who p lay^ professional football with the Danbury Trojans 
severa] years ago, sustained a podsible fracture of the back 
early today when his ear left Millplain road, struck a high
way poet and overturned.

*  *  *

Diamonds Worth 1280,000 Hidden In Shoes 
New York, Jan. 22— (/P)— A 31-year-old man was arrested 

today on a charge of emuggling diamonds valued at $280,000 
hidden in the hoUowM-ont heela of his shoes. The man, Leiser 
Wcltman, of Brooklyn, was held in $100,000 bail following 
arraignment on the smuggling charge before U. S. Commis
sioner Edward E. Fay in Brooklyn Federal Court.

Security Board Unpaid
Washington. Jan. 22— — Pay of the five members of the 

Subviersive Activities Ontrol Board (SAC B ) has been cot 
off. The fact that they have not been paid since Dec. 31, was 
b ro q ^ t out today during arguments by attorneys for the 
'CMMiwdst Party, see ing  to avoid a requirement to register 
aasiMoseoiw-controUed.

Blaze Badly Damages 
Inn on Wilbur Cross 
Highway at Meriden; 
Probe Under Way

Meriden, Conn., Jan. 22 —(A") - * 
Fire of undcterimncit origin 
swept the Bostonian restaurant on 
the Wilbur OoSa Highway here 
today and badly damaged the In
terior, F̂ lre Cliief Leonard A. FV- 
trucelli said.

Petrucelll reported that the 
blaze broke out about daybreak 
and three Meriden fire companlea 
finally brought it under control 
almost four hour* later.

Petrucelll said there was no  es
timate of the amount of damage 
as the fire waa still under investi
gation.

Northbound traffic on the park
way waa rerouted’ during the 
blaze.

Owned by Bartfort Men
The Btalnless steel restaurant la

owned by two Hartford men, Ed
ward Fishman and Morris Shek- 
toff. They said that stock and 
equipment in the cgllar was In- 
■ured for $5,000.

Firemen were hampered by 
fume* when a gaa main broke and

“I’ll Beat Rap” 
—Badman Cook

(CoutiBued OB PB$e Eight)

ICIuins Up on Newsmen 
I When He Reaches Jail 
I At Oklahoma City

I Oklahoma City.. Jan. 22—(>p)—  
I " r i l  beat that rap some way," de
clared confessed slayer William K. 
Cook, Jr., as be awaited Indict
ment tomorrow in the kldnap- 
slaying of the C;)arl Mosser faTnIly.

'Tbls determination was express
ed to prisoners sharing Cook’s 
compartment aboard the train 
which arrived here yesterday from 
Los Angeles.

A Grand Jury will be asked to- 
morrovy to indict him on a Lind
bergh Law kidnap charge: abduct
ing the five Mossers o f Atwood, 
111., with Intent to do bodily harm: 
"To wit. murder."

Arraignment 1* expected Wed
nesday. U. 8. District Attorney 
Robert Shelton aalu a quick,trial 
will be held early next month. He 
emphasized the Mlaoourt desper-

(UonttBoed oa Page Foot)

Tokyo, Jan. 22.=s-<A>—Four 
t>owcrful Allied columns look
ing (or a fight thrust de«p in
to Communist territory to
day but Reds on the western 
Korean front didn't answer 
the challenge. The motorized 
columns were bolstered with 
tanks and mobile artillery.
They returned to the main Allied 
lines late Monday afternoon after 
blasting several Red patrol* in 
minor skirmishes.

The columns ranged acroa* a 
60-inlle spkn of the western front 
and pushed within less than 35 
miles o f Red-held Seoul, Termed 
officially a “ reconnaissance In 
consltberable force," the scouting 
patrols were charged with taking 
Red prisoners and obtaining ftifor- 
matlon on Communist troop build
ups.

'1 guess they saw us coming 
and ran to the north to hide," an "  
Allied Intelligence officer said.

"They seem te be wlUlng to atay 
and fight when w* send out a n J i 
patrols. But when we beef on* up 
end hunt them out with It they rpn 
away, Then we pull out and they 
filter hack in to their former po
sitions."

On tho central front. Allied tore- 
ea retook Wonju Airstrip and 
nearby Hill 233 Monday a ^  a 
three-hour fight. A  Communist 
regiment hail held tha command
ing hill for two days.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway

(Conttnued oa Fage Blgtit)

Pentagon More 
Hopeful Now
ReportH by Brass Just 

Back from Korea
Cheer Up Capital

Waahlngtqn. Jan. 22—(IP)—  The 
personal roporU o f two top Intel
ligence offlclaia Just back from 
the Far East may account for 
some of the Pentagon’s current 
display of confidence In tho Ko
rean war outlook.

Oen. Walter B. Smith, director 
of the Central Intelligence Agen
cy. and MaJ Gen. Alexander Boll
ing, chief of the Army’s G-2 In- 
teillgenco Division, are now 
beck in Washington.

Their trip to the Far Bast co
incided with that of two member* 
of the Joint chief* of staff— 
Army Gen. J. Lawton Collin* and 
Air Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg.

Collin* on Saturday made a 
courtroom and a public addrepi

Leisure Lovers Arise! 
More Loafs on Way

Washington, Jan. 22—($5—Lov
er* of leisure looked expectantly 
today at Ctongresa. For at least 
10 bills have been Introduced 
which call for obeerving special 
day*.

'Tel more holiday* maybe. Hot

Let’* .look at a few of tho pro- 
posol*.

Rep. King iD-Callf) wanU a 
National Children’* Day. Rep. Ken
nedy (D-Ma**) la more apectflc. 
He'a aU for m National Cblldren'a 
DMitol Haalth TlSv.

■' - ''J '

A  number of Congreaamen, tai 
i eluding Rep. Sadla^ (R-Oonn). 
I want Oct. 11 set aside to commem
orate the death of a Polish hero 

I who helped In the American Rav- 
I olutlon. Brig. Gen. C3asmlr Pulaski. 
' I t ’s now observed by Prestdantial 
I proclamatton.

Gettysburg Addreaa Day?
Rep. Talle (R -Iowa) thinks 

Sept 17 ahould be celebrated aa 
Conatitutlon Day. flap. Kaatlng 
(R -N T ) haa tvm special days la

, ^ iCoatjhiiied M  Ffiga Xjirol

(OoB tinned Page Four)

’Teen Ager Is 
Held as Killer

Youth Allegedly Admits 
Strangling 13 Year 
Old Billy Rodenbu^

Joliet, 111., Jan. 32—(F)— Bavan- 
teen y ia r  old Kenneth Sd ids 
stood silent today when ..he was 
arraigned oa a charge o f  murdet> 
Ing his 18 year old school mate. 
Bill/ Rodenburg.

Justice of the Peace Anttnmy 
Mackay asked the youth If he had 
anything to say. Schols rapHod, 
"No".

Mackay ordered him held bi the 
County Jail without bond oa tbe 
warrant atgned by Sheriff Ernset  . 
Overbey.

Schols OsTB A la n i
Schols, a high school sanler, 

gave tha alarm which led authbri- 
tiea Thursday night to Buy's 
body In a roadside. ditch. ‘11m  
younger boy hod been miastng 48 
hours.

Meanwhile, the sheriff iaaued a 
pickup order tor three hoys, wtwM 
identities were not disclosed. The 
sheriff said hb racelved a  tip that 
Scholl had been riding around in 
an auto with the youths from 
about 2:80 to 4 s jn . Friday, after 
the body was found.

The sheriff said he want* to _ 
question the boys because SeboM 
has a  reputatton as a  "tone wqlt" 
who had no known dose friendly 

BUto Was BtfUMllai
Btata'a A ttoroer John Fsaras' 

said Sebolz signed a statement that

<OaatlmMd « s  to g s  . i


